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O.T.R. (JUARANTEED STOCK.

The full text of the speech of Sir C. Rivers
Wilson, President, in explanation of the reasons
for the issue of the additional amiouint of guar-
anteed stock, authorized at the general meet-
ing of shareholders in London, Aug. 24, has
been published.

The President said the meeting had been
called in pursuance of a section in the act
which gave powers to the directors on behaîf
of the company fromn time to time to create
and issue, in addition to the amount of £5,-
220,000 Of 4% guaranteed stock at present
existing, a further amotint, amounting in the
aggregate to £îo,ooo,ooo. The stock so
issued would be applied for the general pur-
poses of the company. It would rank pari
passu witli the existing 4% guaranteed
stock, and the holders of it would be en-
titled to ail the rights and privileges at
present enjoyed by the holders of that
security. By the deed of union Of 1882 a
fusion was effected between the Grand
Trunk Ry. of Canada and the Great West-
ern of Canada. The fusion of these two
companies was in its inception what might
be called an administrative union; it did not
amalgamate and combine the stocks of the
two companies, which remained distinct.
It was provided that the net receipts of the
united undertaking, after providing interest
on the debenture stock and other prefer-
ence securities, should be divided in the fol-
Iowing proportions, VIZ., 70% was to be
attributed to the holders of the preference
and ordinary stocks of the old Grand Trunk,
and 30% to the holders of the preference
and ordinary stocks of the Great Western,
with this qualification, however, that if the
amounts s0 provided were insufficient ho
Pay 3% to the holders of the ordinary stock
of the Great Western Ry., the balance of
the 30%~ was to be made up out of the 70%
attributed to the Grand Trunk, and to be
paid before their pr-eferences. Certain other
privileges were accorded to these twvo
securities of the Great Western. In the case
of the Great Western preference stock,
whîch was a cumulative stock, and in the
case of the ordinary stocks, it was provid-
ed that, in the event of the amount earned
being more than sufficient ho pay 3%, that
should belong to the ordinary stocks. This
arrangement and other arrangements arising
out of the act of union of 1882 were found to
be of a rather complicated nature, and a cer-
tain amount of dissatisfaction wvas experienced.
by the holders of these securities. This dis-
satisfaction found its expression at the meet-
ing held in March, 1883; and at that time there
Was a certain agitation going on as to the ad-
visability of dividing the ordinary shares of
English railways into preferred ordinary and
deferred ordinary. Partly on accotînt of this
question being very much in discussion at the
time, and partly owing to the dissatisfaction
Which arose out of the arrangements undcr

the act of union, resolutions were passed in
March, 1883, which resulted in the Grand
Trunk Ry. Act of 1884. The act Of 1884
might be taken as a complement to the deed
of union of 1882, because, wilereas under the
arrangement Of 1882 the fusion of the two
companies was really an administrative
fusion, under the act of 1884 the stocks of the
two companies were to ail intents and pur-
poses comibinied and amialgamated. The act
of 1884 provided for the creation of a newv
stock, to be called the guaranteed 4% stock;
and it was enacted that the holders of the
Great Western 5" prefrence-that stock

W. P. HINTON,

General Freight and Passenger Agent, Canada
Atlantc Ry'., and President Canadian

Freght Association.

amounting at that time to £5o6,ooo-shouId
receive of this new 4% guaranteed stock £125
for each £ioo of their holding, thereby secur-
ing themn in their income of 5%. It was also
arranged that they should receive £20 in or-
dinary stock in respect of their holding to
compensate theni for the cumulative privileges
they would lose. The holders of Great West-
ern ordinary stock were to receive £75 for
each £ioo of their holding, and, inasmuch as
they would ]ose the contingent privilege, they
had allocated to them ordinary stock of the
samne amount as their own holdini. The
total of the preference and ordinary Great

Western stocks, so deaît ith and exchanged
for the new 4% guaranteed stock, amounted
to £6,65î,ooo, and were now represented by
the £5,22o,ooo guaranteed 4% stock. The
proprietors would wish to know the reasons
which had led the board to obtain from the
Dominion of Canada this act. The reasons
were very simple. He had stated them at the
last general meeting, and they met with the
approval of the shareholders present. Up to
the present time it had been the practice of the
company to raise money for general purposes
in 4% debenture stock, and the reason was
obvionis, especially during the past few years,

owing to the much more advantageotns posi-
tion wvhich that security had held in the mar-
ket as compared with the junior securities.
Since the present board took office, they
had issued, altogether, 4% debenture stock
amounting to £3,858,ooo, but no less than
£1,723,0o0 of this issue represented an ex-
change for terminal bonds and other securi-
ties bearing a much higher rate of interest-
6% and 5%. There only remained, there-
fore, an expenditure incurred for the general
purposes of the company, since the present
board took Office, Of £2,135,000, which was
a sînaîl amount, and rather indicated a con-
servative, economical, and discreet man-
agement of the finances, when it was re-
membered that during that period they had
almost reconstructed and re-equipped the
whole system. The total amount Of 4% de-
benture stock at present in existence was
£15,134,731, the annual charge for which
amouinted to £6o5,389, It appeared to the
directors that, in view of the greatly in-
creased credit of the cornpany, it was no
longer desirable to go on creating netv capi-
tal and more fixed charges in front of the
guaranteed and preference stock. It was
evident that an abandonment of that systein
miust be very much to the advantage of the
4% debenture stock itself, and it wvould also
very much strengthen ail junior securities,
both the guaranteed and the preference
stocks. The amouint the board asked lati-
tude to issue was considerable-being an in-
crease from £5,220,ooo to £îo,ooo,ooo. But
they had been in the habit of taking these
general powers from time ho time froin the
Parliament of the Dominion of Canada, with
a view to using them, as necessity nîight
arise, for the improvement of the road and

the general purposes of the company. There-
fore, they must not mun away with the idea
that because they had these large powers
there was any idea of putting them into opera-
tion, except in the manner they had done in
the past with the 4% debenture stock. He
then moved: IlThat the Grand Trunk Railway
Act, 1903, be and is hereby assented to and
accepted, and the directors of the company
are hereby authorized to create and issue the
4%~ guaranteed stock under the powers con-
ferred by the said act."

The motion was set-onded by Jos. Price,
Vice-President, and carried.
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The Imperial Limiited, the tri-%veekly- fast
trans-continental C. P. R. express was run
until Sept. 30 this year. In 1902 the special
summer service was discontintied on Sept. 19.

The Montreal Tranisportation Co. s saw
înills and machine shop near Cataraqtîi bridge,
Kingston, Ont., were destroyed by fire Sept.
21. The loss is estimated at $10000o, whichi is
partly covered by insurance.

The operators of the observation cars on
the Montreal Street Ry. who were charged
by the cabmen witlî selling tickets on the
sidewalk without a permit froîn the city coun-
cil, have secured a favorable decjsioîî froni
the courts.

The Montreal Street Ry. Muttîal I3eîeflt
Association has been officially autlîorized by'
the Quebec Governmiient tinder an order-in-
cotîcil dated Sept. 14. The puirpose and
rules of the association wvere published on pg.
303 of our Sept. isstue.
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The Canadian Northern Ry. bas established
a parcel checking system at its Winnipeg sta-
tion in connection with the local trains, for the
convenience of travellers who wish to remaifl
over in the city. The service is under the
charge of W. Pratt, jr., Superintendent Of
Dining and Sleeping cars and news service.

The Eugene F. Phiilips Electrical Works
(Ltd.), bas been licensed to do business ini
Ontario, under the provisions of the act re-
specting Extra Provincial companies. The
company înay manufactuîre and deal in tele-
graph, telephone and other wires, electrical
supplies, etc. ; using therefor a capital not

exceeding $30,000- J. P. Thoînson, of TOý
ronto, has been appointed its attorney.

lnview of the recent decision of the Judi-
cial Comrnittee of the Privv Council in respect
of the Ontîario Lord's Day Act, a deputatiOl
waited on the Domninion Government askiflg
for legisiation to ensure a better observance
of Stiday tl3rolghOtlt the Dominion. The
deputation referred partictîlarly to the incrCas'
ing travel on Sunday and the applications5

bv' eiectric railways for parliamentary author,
itv to run cars on tliat day. - Sir Wilfrid Laur-
ier promised that the Governinent wvolld give
consideration to the matter.

330 [OCT., 1903.



THE RAILWAY AND SHIPPINO WOULI).

C.P.R. ANNUAL REPORT. of your Onîtario and Quebec section, te Lind-
say and Bobcaygeon, a distance of about 40Following is the 221d annual report, ad- miles. The rentai to be paid is 40% Ofdressed to the shiarelioldt-rs:-- the gross earnings, but not Iess than $20,-

The accounîls of the cornpany for the year 000 per annum, with the option to your com-ended june 30, 1903, show the following re- pany of acquiring the full ownersbip of the
SUl ts: property at any time within twelve years, by
Grosserîg 9 5. undertaking to pay an increased rentai not

Wrking expenses .................. ....... 28,120.,527 exceeding in ail $28,ooo per annum. The
Net earnings....... ................ $15.,836.845 agreement wiII be submitted for your ap-

'flterest on deposits and loans...$ 614 ,932 proval.
Interest due f rom the Duluth, South The residue of the issue of preference stockShore & Alantic Rv. Co. on Con-priolyatridbyoufrheupss

solidated bonds held by the corn- rvosyatrieb oufrheppss
Pany, 64.8- leSs advanced by of the company, arnounting to £273,o82, washeompanY, $142,280............. 462,ooo created and sold during the year. 4%lflterest from Minneapolis, St. Paul
and Sault Ste. Marie Ry. Co. on consolidated debenture stock to the amount
bonds held by the comnpan% . .. 59.720 Of £764,350 was aise created and sold, andT
fterest fromn Minerai Range Rd.Co. the proceeds were used to cover the cost of

on ond h'ldbythecoman o.6o1286,812 the Pacific coast steamships, and for the ac-
__- quisition of the bonds of other companies

Dedetfixd hares$171,23658 whose uines constitute a portion of your sys.I)edct ixedchags....... .. .... ..... ... 7,052,19 tem, the interest on which bad, with your au-surplus................. ........ $10.071.4(x) tbority, been guaranteed by your company.Deduct amoutit app.ied against co«.%t tf teaîtiîi- The land sales for the year amotinted toships............. ................... ..... Ij,0 2,639,617 acres for the price of $9,69,î,673,
$9,921.46o being an average Of $3.67 per acre.

Promn this there bas been charged a uigtevathgarneofyrhait-yearly dividend on PreferenceDrigteyategarne ofouSto=kof 2% paid April 1, 1903.... $650,000 company as to interest was endorsed on con-And a half-yearly dividend on Ordin- solidated bonds of the Minneapolis, St. Paulary Stock of 2Y2;ý, paid April i, and Sauît Ste. Marie Ry. Co. to the amount
1903............2.1121.500of$

21762,500of $9454,000, representing the cost of
- 122 7-lotb miles of additional railway con-

]Promn this there bas been dcclared a $ 7,158,960 structed by that company.
second J.yearly dividend on To meet the pressing requirements of set-Preference Stock of 2%, payable tiers, many of whom came into the countryOctober 2, "*,"**..... $ 65.oo dîring the past two years, your directors au-And a second sý-earl>' dividend on toie h osrcino ala e
Ordinary Stock of , payable hrzdtecntuioofarilyb-
October 1, 1903 .......... 2, 5.; i 000 tween Regina, on the main line, and Arcola,

-the present terminus of the Pipestone brancb,The working expenses for the year amn- a distance of about 1 13 miles; and an ar-Ounted to 63-97% Of the gross earnings, and rangement has been made wbereby thethe net earnings to 36.03%, as compared witb Manitoba and North-Western Ry. will be
62.44 and 37,56%, respectively, in 1902. extended an additional distance Of 33 'miles.

Vour directors deemed it desirable to ac- Yeu will be asked to approve the construc-
lquire for your company control of the Kings- tion of these lines and to authorize the crea-ton & Pembroke Ry., extending froni Ren- tien and sale of suficient 4% consolidated de-
frew, on your main uine, to Kingston, on Lake benture stock for the purpose.
Ontario, a distance Of 104 miles. It bas been The original $25,0oo,000 of 5% land grantarranged tîjat this be donc at a cost of $848,- bonds having been satisfied, the mortgage
744, ani you will be asked to approve the ex- sectiring them bas been cancelled. TherePenditure...22,602 sbares of the preferred remain outstanding $î5,ooo,ooo land bonds
Stock, and 35, 182 shares of the common stock, bearing interest at the rate Of 3ý/2% per an-eonstituting about 83 per cent. of the wbole num guaranteed by tbe Dominion Govern-
Capital of the Kingston & Pembroke Ry. Co. ment. The proceeds of the sales of lands
Will be deposited witb your treasury securi- covered by the mortgage securing these
ties. The line is now being operated under bonds will be deposited witli the Dominion
Working arrangements witb that company, Government in accordance witb the terms ofPendi ng the execution of a formai lease wbicb the statute; $5oo,ooo'bas been thug deposited
WNill be submitted for your approval. during the past year, and the amount due on

For several years past your conmpany bas deferred payments will go far toward liqui-been operating the Calgary & Edmonton Ry., dating the whole amnount in the îext few
for account of the owners, receiving in return years, when the residue of your lands will bethe benefit of ail the traffic in either direction relieved of the mortgage and the bonds willbetween points on the Calgary & Edmonton become a Goversiment obligation; in the
line) and points reached by your system. nicantime the Government pays interest onThe country along tbe line bas been settled the deposits at the rate Of 3, 2%.W*ýitb considerable rapidity, and tbe contrib- Under the autbority of tbe resolution pass-
'"ted trafflc bas growrrto large proportions. cd at the last annual meeting, your directors
UJnder tbese circumstances, your directors purcbased froni tbe Elder-Dempster Co. fif-
thoigbt it wise to prevent the possibility of teen steamsbips, constittiting that company'sthe railway passing into unfriendly bands, Canadian-Atlantic fleet, the purchase price of
&fld, therefore, tbey entered into an agree- tbe vessels and of the goodwiîî of the sellers
Mfent to lease tbe line, extending from Mac- bcing £1,417,;00 sterling. This amouint basleod to Edmonton, in Alberta, a distance of been temporarily advanced from your surplus296 miles, for a period of ninety-nine years, earnings pending the issue and sale Of 4% con-
&>uaranteeing by way of rentaI 4% per annum solidated debenture stock to a like amouInt,
On1 the Calgary and Edmonton Ry. Go. 's con- wbich you will be asked to authorize at this
'Olidated debenture stock, amounting to meeting. An unfortunate accident resîîlted in2-1,i121,700. To insure the complete control tbe loss of one of the freigbt steamers. TheOf the property and ils franchises, your di- anîount required in excess of the insurance torectors contracted to purcbase for your com- replace tbe vessel will, of course, be cbarged
PanY ail of the capital stock of the Calgary against revenue.
lind Edmonton Ry. Go., for the sum of $5oo,- 0f tbe proceeds of the sale of $iî9,5o0,ooo
000. Yeu will be asked to formally sanction ordinary shares, there bad been expended tothIeir action and to approve tbe lease. the end of the fiscal year $1 7,228,953, anid

An agreement bas been made witb the there were orders outstanding for cars and
fordsay, Bobcaygeon and Pontypool R>'. Go. locomotives undelivered amounting to $4,22 1,-frtelease, on its completion of that com- 865. Since then additionaî orders have been
Peny's line from Burketon, on tbe main line placed to the amotint Of $1,351,000, and it is

proposed to continue tbe policy of increasing
the rolling stock equipment as rapidly as cir-
cumstances will permit, until the company is
well abead of its immediate requirements.
Wben these contracts bave been filled, the
proceeds of the issue of common shares, as
well as the amount of $3,ooo,ooo appropriated
from surplus earnings, will have been ab-
sorbed. The cost of cars and locomotives
purcbased during the last couple of years bas
been substantially increased, because of the
necessity for getting so many of tbem outside
of Canada, and paying the Canadian duty on
their importation. In the near future, wben
your own shops bave been completed, it is
expected that you will be able to build your-
selves most of the cars and locomqtives re-
quired, thus saving the manufacturers' profit
and the duty. Vour directors will ask au-
tbority to expend $S,ooo.ooo during the next
year on various classes of equipment ini addi-
tion to ail orders that bave been placed up to
thIs time.

Many of the new works on wbicb capital
bas been expended are being carried ont on a
more comprebensive scale ttian was original.
ly contemplated, and the increase of nearly
5o% witbin tbree years in the tonnage moved
annually bas made it imperative that you
should, for the convenience of the public and
your own financial advantage, provide forth-
with many additional facilities, calculated to
assist in promoting promptness and economvy
in the bandling of your trafflc, tbat under or-
dinary conditions might bave been spread
over a number of years. Notwitbstanding
your large outlay in tbe past for lands, tracks,
buildings and otber works at your more im-
portant terminaIs like St. John, Montreal, To-
ronto, Ottawa and Winnipeg, tbe facilities at
most of these points are quite inadequate for
present demands, and as a result there is fre-
quent congestion, resulting in inconvenience
and expense to everybody concerned. Witb
a view te remedying tbese conditions, and in
order tbat the work of bringing your property
to a high standard of efficiency may be con-
tinued witbotît cessation, you will be asked to
authorize the-directors to expend capital for
these general purposes to an amount not cx-
ceeding $4,5oo,ooo.
CONDENSED BALANCE SHEET, JUNE 30, 1903.
Cost of railway and equipment. $242,769210
Ocean, lake and river steam-

ships . ... ..... . . ..$ 58 3,2
Lens amount applied in reduction

ofcost........................ 1-968,24

Paciflc coast steamsbips ..Atlantic steamships............
Acquired securities held (cost) .
Hotels, buildings and properties

held in trust for the company..
Deferred payments on landIs and

town site sales........
Advances:-

To Montreal & Atlantic Ry.,
secured by $,500.000 firmt mort-
gage bonds .........

To Duluth, South Shore & At-
lantic Ry., car trusts, etc....

Advances ta new ines under con-
struction ..................

Material and supplies on hand..
Station and traffc balances, ac-

counts reveivable ... _....
Miscellaneous securities and ad-

vances ... ... . .. . .
Imperial and Dominion Gos'-

ernments:-
Accounts due for mail transpor-

tation......................
Cash in band.......... ........ 9,145, 168

Less amount tenporaril), ad-
vanced for purchame Atlan-
tic steamsbipa pending issue

gs6, î.jo

43:4790'078

2.a66,634

13,914,480

424,144

236,213

2:412,901

4,918,698

11606,902

236,687

12,172,612

$341.699.276
In addition to tbe above assets, the com-

pany owns 12,081,776 acres of land in Mani-
toba and the Territories (average sales past
year $3.67 an acre>, and 3,759,418 acres in
Britisb Columbia
Capital stock ....... ... ............. $84,500,-o
4% preference stock ........ 32,5o0000
4%. consolidated debenture stock 67,252,252
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Franklin, Pa.,
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and Toronto, Ont.
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and Car Oils, and Sibley's Perfection
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CHARLES MILLER,
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NlMortgage Bonds .
lirst mortgage bonds, i'...$ ,9,,.

Canada Central Ry.. 6"ý.. 133.
Q.M.O. 10. & North ShoreAgo;-. ..ranch, ....mort.a.... ,00,000

Norîh Shore Rv, st morgage. 
66,18

Lanad grant bonds-
Guaranîced -.j% land bonds...150w,000
Less amount paid Dominion

Government tovards redemp-
tion...........................5(00000

Cirrent account.s, pay rolis and
traffic balances .......

lInterest on funded debt and ren-
tai of leased lunes :

Coupons due July si 903, and
ancluding coupons overdue,
not presented.................1,487,015

Accrud to date, not due......... 285,05S

RquiPment replacement fund
Csh subsidies from Dominion
and Provincial Government
and municipalities...........
Land grant:-

Sales of land aand town sites ..
surplus ...... .... .... .......

DSESCRIPTION OF FREIGI-IT CARRIEt) - VEAR
ENDED JI'NE 30.

Fleur, brIs...............
Grain, bush................
Live stock. head...... .....
Lumber, ft ................

47,.38.080 Firewood, cords ...........
Manufactured articles, tous.
AIl otber articles, ton ..

1902

4,921,99,;

.52,719-706

963,742
1,033,569,377

04,963
2.288,234
2.S71,1,36

FREIGHT TRAFFIC -- VEAR ENDED JL'NE 30.
a9o2 190314,500,000 Tons carried...... ........... 8,7699.94 10180,847

Tons carried one mile .3..24o,922.167 .186a,242,9937, 153- 477 Earnings per ton per mile .... 0.7,5 cts. 0.74 cts.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC -VEAR ENDED JUNE 30-

1,772,07t)

588,543

30,229,109

,17, 119,16 1

18,846, 17,5

$341,69,276
PIYED CHARGES FOR VEAR ENDED JUNE 30,

1903.

151t Mortzage Bonds 5% due July 1, 1915... .$1,749,9.31 66
Province o~ Quebec, 4 1-20%.. . 283,5O00

North Shore Ry. st Mortgage *,s % Bonds
,due April 2o, 1904 ......... ] .. ... 267 66r-anada Central Ry. 2nd Mortgage 6%

,
3
îds due Nov. i. i1910........ 58,400 00St. Lawrence & Ottawa RY. 4; ast Mort.

X.gage Bonds dite June 15, 1910 ...... -8,933 .34MIan. Souîth-Western Colonization Ry. st
hMortgage 5% Bonds dite June , 1934 .. 127,200 00

Toronto, G rey and Bruce Ry. Rentai ... 140,000 o0
Intari0 and Quebec Ry. Debenture Stock

o s% «,* **** ,«* «** *,** *** ,* . ... ... 975,129 .56
Ontario and Quebe. y. (Ordinary Stock)
A&tlan tic.& .No rtb -West .R y. .îst .M ortgage 10000

Bonds (less. Government proportion) due

«'go Bach5 First Mortgage Bonds 16,.34
Rdue jupl, I . 1937 ............ 182,500 00
ebntai, arnham to Brigham .J cit.......... .400 00eCntal, Mattawamkeag te Vanceboro ... 23,800 00eenftal New Brunswick Raiiway system 3. -72,897

kentalot terminais at Toronto............. 32.57 89,eental of terminais at Hamilton............ 32,791 39
"Cfltal, Hamilton junction te Toronto.... 40,027 86P-ental, St. Stephen and Milîown R3. . . . . . . . 205j0 0aterest on Montreal and Western Ry. pur-

Chase.......... ................... ..... 20,098 7.3'1iterest on equipment leases ............... 9.,486 06

4% DEBENTURE STOCK.
1
sttue f or general purposes .. £ 3933-748

lf8efor China an d apan steam-
ers '*****720,000

isue for Souris branch 1,004,000
%lue to retire Canada Central
Ry Y. st Mortage Bonds .... 250,000

'%sue for branch unes ............. 581,250
l'efor Pacific coast steamers 225,000

%sitîe for acquiring mortgage
bnqof roads of which pain.0

ipal or interest il guaranteed
by C.P.Ry ................... 7.104,9.58

£38896$2,620,56o 04

$7,-52,197 27

4,RNINGS FOR THE YEAR ENDE D JUNE 30,
1903.

> %se ger .. ............ .........$11. 00 1.973 71reight ................. 28502,081 76
ailrs .... ............ .................. 6 ,9026

aOrlor and Sleeping Cars ............ 637,642 05
elegrph~ Grain Eevators and Miscel-
l

t
eamshi ,......... .... 2,248.672 24

Total .............................. $43,957,373 04

ý«TATEMENT 0F WORKING EXPENSES FOR THE

Co VEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1903.

idua~cting transportation ...... $ 6,434,329 57
1I9ntenance of way and structures ... 6,723,241 17MauVe powerf.cars.................. ... 8,989,1 77
P ieý 5 l 2.487-976 69

P. rl0r and sleeping car expanses.......... 144,349 83
xDensea of lake anîd river steamers ... 470,773 06
eo1ral xrnses .. .................. ,23:3l

nmriltelegraph.................... 54743 1

Total ......................... $28,2,527 26

1903 1903
Pass;engers carried........... 4796-746 .5,524-198
Passengers carried one mile. 534,777, 135 638553
Earnings per passenger per

nile.... ......... .......... 1.75 ct5. a-.1 cts.

TRAFFI( TRAIN EARNINGS-YEAR ENDED
JUNE 30, 1903.

Mileage. Earnings. par Ttig
Train Mile.

Passenger ..... q,699,891 $12,
8

74: 80oo 100 -,
Freigbt .... 14,744.o64 27,671,87 20 .99

Total ... 23,053,079 $40-,546,367 2 $1.76

The above earnings of traffic trains include
earnings from mails, express and sleeping
cars, but do not include ocean, lake and
rayer steamers, telegraph, elevators, rents,
etc., the net earnîngs from which amounted
to $2,392,794.63.

EXPENSES PER TRAFFIC TRAIN MILE-VEAR
ENDED JUNE 3 0, 1903.

Expenses
Expanses. prTrafficTrain Mile.

Maintenance of way and
structures............. $ 6,72,3,241 17 0.292

Motive power .............. 8
,9

8
9,11, 77 0.390

Maintenance of cars . 3. ,487,976 69 0,108
Traffic and general ex-

Penses ....... .......... 
8

,901î,986 42 0-386

$27.IuZ,,3à6 o5 1-176
Mileage included in C.P.R. traffic returns 7,748.4
Mileage i 0 other lines worked.... ...... 872.9
Mileage under construction .............. 3-64.o

Mileage of Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sault 8,5.
Ste. Marie Ry........... ....... 1,469-5

Mileage of Duluth, Souîth Shore &kAia-
tic Ry .......... ......... ............

21034-5

Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault $te.
Mari e Ralway.

Following are extracts from the report for
the year ended June 30, presented at the an-
nual meeting in Minneapolis, Sept. 15 :
Gross earnings from aIl 1903. 1'902.

sources.................. $7,23,743--6 $6,257-591-47
Operating expanses... 3,719-922-63 2.9)4t,627.40
Net earnings............... 3573820.63i 3.31ý5,964.07
Fixed charges, taxes. etc . 1909,323320 1,729,462.,59
Surplus...................1. 664,497-43 1,586,501-48

The increase ini gross earnings was $ i1Y036,-
151,79 or about 16.5%, while the net earnings
increased but $257,856.56 or about zý.8%. Sev-
eral causes contributed to the increased ex-
penses and decreased net results; theabnormal
conditions affecting the fuel supply resulting
in inferior coal at higher prices; the material
increase in the cost of other supplies and the
demands for ancreased compensation from
every class of labor; also the increased cost
of more substantial buildings and more
modemn enginles to replace those worn out Or
obsolete; the COst Of replacing temporary
wooden bridges with permanent steel struc-
tures and the fact that many minor itenms for
improvements formerly carried to capital
account, but now charged direct to operating
expenses, were active factors in the increased
cost of operations.

The operating expenses were 51.4% Of thegross earnangs compared %vith 47-1% the pre-
ceding year; notwithstanding the increase the
percentage compares very favorably %vith the
average for the past fotur or five years.

The standard of the company's eqtaipment
lias been fully maintained and strengthened
by the addition of the following equipment:
1 2 locomotives; 8 sleeping cars, including
four tourist sleepers; 7 first-class passenger
cars; 5 baggage cars; i diniîîg car; 300 box
cars, 200 flat cars; 50 refrigerator cars; a
wrecking crane of the most modern type,
besides a steami shovel and various smaller
equ ipment.

The mileage was increascd by the comple-
tion of a line fromn Braddock to Bismarck,
N.D., about 41 miles. The additional line
aander constrtuction this year, including an
extension of the Birchwood line and a branch
line runaîing north from Glenwood, Minn.,
will add abouat one-tenth to the present
mileage.

The entire Wisconsin and Peninsular Divi-
sion fromn Minnîeapolis to Sault Ste. Marie bas
been relaid with heavv rails and 8o lb. rails
are being laid fromn Mianneapolis to Hoffman,
Minn., about 145 miles.

During the year the company acquired
property for terminal facilities at St. Paul, at
a cost of about $32i,ooo, and additional
grounds at Minneapolis at a cost of $55,ooo.
When these shaîl have been fully improved it
will have independent teraninals as favorably
located as any in the Twin Cities.'The grain crop tributary to the company's
road was somewhat better than the previous
3ear and at this writing a crop of at least
equal quantity and quality is practically as-
sured for this y Car; the promise of higher
prices, however, should refiect favorably on
the coming year's earnings by the increased
purchasing power of the producers.

The immigration and settlement along the
line of both east and west divisions con-
tinues satisfactory and cannot but result in
greater stability of revenue.

The mileage owned and operated is 1,430-
.15 and 23.13 miles of spur lines, total 1,453-

.28 miles. In addition the company has
trackage facilities over 18.52 miles of terminal
property in Minneapolis, St. Paul and Saîîlt
Ste. Marie.

EARNINGS AND EXPENSES.
Passenger...... ............$,524378-01
Freight .... ........ .1......5,51735-41
Express, mail and miscellaneous 458,05o.86

-$7,237, 264.28
Maintenance of way and struc-

tures ...................... $ 800,791-79
Maintenance of equapment ... 661,-5837
Conductiaîg transportation ... 2,0e8,027-42
Geaieral expenses ............... 6o,o4.13

3,719,922.63
Net earaings from operation.......... $3,57,34.6,j

REVENUE FROM OTHER SOURCES.
Interest, discount and exchange.$ .54,248.98
Interest on bonds and stock

owned ....................... .230-00
56.478.98

Total income....... ............... $3,573,8-o.63

OTHER PAYMENTS.
Interest on bonds ........ ..... $1,48,114-60
Taxes ............ ............. 394938.64
RentaI of teraninats ............. 84,66.34
Interest on equipment notes ... 2,2o.1.62

a,1909,.13.30
Surplus earaaings ............... -.$1664-47-43

Deduct amount appropriated for additions
and betterments ...... .. ................. 2,00.00

Net surplus for year........ ......... $,464,497-43
The expenditure account for construction

of new lines and equipnîent contains these
atems: Rice Lake line-extensions of same,
$48,693.-19; Polk county line, $23,964.88; Mis-
souri river division extensions, $321,22o.64,
Rapid river branch - extension from Trenary,
$43,590.47; Glenwood extension, $221 ,372.43;
Tony branch line, $15,762,74; preliminary
surveys, $2,508-î7; terminal property St.
Paul and Minneapolis, $376,494.67; better-
ments to main line, 251,75.3.4.5; new equip-
ment, $774,85 1.98; joint terminaIs, Sault Ste.
Marie, $1 1,288.18; $2,091î,503-40; less refund
by St. Paul Union Depot Company, $192.85.
Total, $2,091,310.55.
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RAILWAY FINANCE, MEETINGS, ETC.

Bellinghant Bay and British Coiîubta
Ry.-Officials state that the press reports re-
cently current that the line was about to be
sold to the Union Pacific Rd. are without
foundation.

Britsh olunîbla Electrie Ry. Co.-Earn-
ings and expenses for July:-

GROSS EARNINGS.

Rail way-Vancouver division
Victoria
Westminster

Lighting-Vancouver division
Victoria

Less working expenses ...

Renewal funds..............

Net income ........ .........

Aggrcgate grosa earnings J uiy
I, tO Jul 1 . . . ... . . .

Aggregate net earnings, Juiy
1, to JUIY31 .......... ....

I ncrease
1902. 9903. or

Decrease.

$16,277 $88,798 $2,44+
9.901 10,,567 666+
9,822 13,5,54 37,32 +

8,719 133.38 4,619+
4,499 5,

6 6 8  
1,169+

49,218 61,845 12,627+

29438 .32.9-4 3,466+

19,780 28,948 9,161+

4,222 4,988 766+

155.8 23,953 8,;95+

49,218 61,84,5 12.627+

$15,558 $2.3.95,3 $8.3QÇ +

Canada Atlantic Ry.-In addition to the
annuai meeting of the sharehoiders called for
Sept. 29, a special meeting wili be held on the
same day for the purpose of taking into con-
sideration the amended and extended powers
of the company, and if deenied advisable to
authorize the exercise of ail or an)1 of the
powers of the company for dealing with the
stock and bonds of the comipany; and for
other purposes in connection with the stock
and bonds of the company.

Catnadian Northern Ry.-Earnings.--
1 ncrea',e

1 903. 102 Lecea.,e.
juIy ....... .... 54.800 $.,12.000 $922.80o+
Aug ........ ... 250.800 l1, ,200 1..9.600+

$i~6o $-!63-200 $4,O3

Working expenses for July $16,s,6oo,;tgainst
$8o,c)00, making net earnings $89, 200, against

$11,400 for July, 1902.

Chateauguay and Nortlern Ry.-The
annual meeting was held ini Montreal, Sept.
16, when formai business only was transacted.
The officers re-elected were: President, D.
Murphy, Ottawa; Vice-President, H. M. Mel-
ville, Boston, Mass.; Mlanaging Director, J.
P. Mullarkei', Montreal.

Domninon Atlantic Ry.-Gross earnings
for July $126,ooo, against $122,284 for JuiY,
1902; making for seven nionths to July 31,

$492,300, against $J02,244 for same period
1902.

Grand Trunk Ry.-Grand Trunk stocks
have certainiy given a good account of them-
selves recently in spite of the dullness in other
departments. The signai for the rise was the
publication of the July working statement last
Saturday. Previous to that these stocks had
certainly been comparatively firm, because
of the reassuring state 'ments mnade by the
President in regard to capital matters, at the
special meeting on Aug. 24, and also on ac-
counit of the low rates at the last settlement,
and the apparent existence of a " bear " ac-
connt. In our city article last week we said:
-"Grand Trunk stocks have been on the wvhole
a strong market. The publication of the Jîîly
statement, due to-day, is awaited with some
anxiety, though it is hoped that îîot less than
£ i 5,ooo net increase will be showvn.'" As a
matter of fact a much keener interest wvas
taken in the monthly statement than in that
for the half-year wvhich preceded it. Our es-

tinmate proved to be within the mark, for th-e
net increase on the entire system was
500. As the net outcoine of a gross increase
Of £124,000, this does îlot appear very strik-
ing, but read with the context, so to speaky
it is very encouraging. The preceding si%
months showed large gross increases, but 110
net gains-in fact, during the past half-yeara
gross addition to receipts on the main i ne Of
about £400,ooo did little more than enable the
coînpany to mark time. Holders of the third
preference and ordinary stocks, who have
neyer been able to put the proper value upoO
the conservatismi of the board, began to e-
press the view that the directors did riot in'
tend to distribtîte more than the i%/ dividelld
paid on the third prefèence for 1902, what-
ever the gross increases happened to be. Al
the surplus profit, they imagined, was beiflg
devoted to the improvement of the systenil'0
every conceivable way. The G.T.R. board
probably well understand the value to b
placed upon these nîurmiurs from the junior
stockholders, and were not at ail likely to b
affected by even the threats made in sone
quarters. The Juiy statement has put an end
to these faint signs of discontent, and the iffi

mediate outlook ks regarded as much more
favorable. to -the junior stockholders. The
gross increase of £31,400 for the last te"~

days of August, published on Thursday, wa
5

also regarded with favor, and it ks hoped that
the August net result wiil be not less encour-
aging than that for July, particularly as the
latter is understood to contain provision for'
an accident. To the end of July the statis-
tical position showvs that over 1ý4 % is bei10g
earncd on the third preference, on the as'
sumpt ion that no further improvement is show"
during the remainder of the year. The boar«d
does not seeni to have reiaxed its commend'
able efforts to strengthen the property-'

0
-

deed, it put £i.5,ooo additional aside for bridge

>4merican Loconjotive Company
BUILDERS 0F LOCOMOTIVES FOR ALL CLASSES 0F SERVICE.

P resident, S. R. CALLAWAY.

Vice-President, A. J. PITKIN.

Secretary, LEIGH BEST.

Second Vice-President, R. J. GROSS.

Treasuirer, C. B. DENNV.

Mech. Engr., J. E. SAGUE.
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Ienewals in the past six înonths. Even the
junior stockholders must also admit that but
for past conservatism the road could flot pos-
Sibly deal with the enormous volume of traffic
I3ow being handled.-Railway limnes, Lon-
don, Eng., Sept. i.

The officiais at Montreal state that the per-
Sistent rumors that the G.TR. bas acquired
the Wisconsin Central Rd., thereby securing
an entrance into Minneapolis, Minn., are
altogether without foundation.

lialifax Electrie Traîuîway Co.-Gross ce-
Ceipts from railway:

Jan.
Fea .... ...

farl.

June.
jiily.

I ncrease
193.1902. kor

Decrease.
$10,

8 6
7.3 $10764 58 $102.75+

9,321-75 8,498-39 82,1-36+-
10195.12 9.761.57 43355+
10,532.55 îo0,o25.66 56.89+
10,768.19 1 1,I26.66

11,843-82 1 1,528. 19 31563+
15942-37 14834-69 1,10768+
16,451-49 17.177-12 72,5.6.3

$95922-54 $93, -,î6.86 $2,20,5.68-f

Halifax and Yarniunth Ry. -Negotiat ions
are in progress for the sale of this line to
Mackenzie, Mann & Co., for inîcorporation in
the Halifax and Southwestern Ry.

The H. and Y. Ry. extends froîn Yarmouth
to Barrington Passage, N.S., 50.1Id, with 2.83
Muiles of sidings, ail laid with 56 lb. steel rails.
The company bias a paid-up capital Of $51,000
and hias issued $450,000 of bonds; and up to
June 30, 1902, bad received as subsidies $90,-
400 fromi the Dominion Government; $96,ooo
fromn the Nova Scotian Government, and
$5,ooo from municipal stîbsidies. The Nova
Scotian Government bas authorized the pay-
'ient of further stîbsidies since June 3o. The
total cost of the line and equipment was
$941,918-46. The equipment consists of four
locomotives; seven ist class cars; two bag-
gage, mail and express cars; eighit cattle,
freight and box cars; 28 platform cars and
One tool car. Dtîring the year ended June
30, 1902, the line was in operation froin
Yarmouth to Ptîbnico, 30.80 miles; but the
remnaining 19.30 miles froîn Pubnico to Bar-
rington Passage bas since been placed in
Operation. The report of the year sbowed:
train mileage -passenger, 598; freigbt, 764;

nlied,44,45;totl,45,907 miles; engine
Mirleage, 48,454 miles. Passengers carried,
36,157; freight carried, 8,071 tons. The in-
Come was: passengers, $15,363,83; freight,
$7,7 16.26; mails and express, $1,974.67; mis-
cellaneous, $859. 2o; total, $25,893.96. Net
earnings, $6, 1 19-.37.

Hfamtpton and St. Martin'@ Ry.-A com-
Pany of St. Martin 1st N.B., business men bas
aýrranged to operate the H. and St. M. Ry.,
tnd are put ting it in order prior to re-opening

It for traffic early ini Oct. The H. and St. M.
RY. extends from Hampton on the I.C.R., to
St. Martins, 29.00 miles, and lias haîf a mile
0f siding, ail of which is laid with 5o-lb. steel

ral.It lias issued $ioo,ooo of stock, and
$145,ooo of bonds, and lhas received stîbsidies
tO the extent Of $83,61 2.54 worth of rails from
the Dominion Governmient, and $ 145,600 from
the New Brunswick Government. The total
eOst of the lhue and equipm-ent was $245.000
burîig the year ended June 30, 1902, it ran
12,600 miles by mixed trains, carrying 4,637
Pas-setugers and 8,843 tons of freight. Its
receipts aînounted to $7,275.93, including

$,1053 fromI passengers and $4,352. 10o fromi
freight. There was a loss of $2,562 12 in the
0
peration of the line during the year, and a

floating indebtedness of $6,î 83.13.
Hlereford Ry.-At the animual meeting of

Sharehoders of the H. Ry., which is operated
tlnder a lease, extending for 999 years, by the
Maine Central Ry. C'o., lueld at Sherbrooke,

OtSept. 8 the fellowing officers andIrcors were elecî ed: President, S. N. Bond,,,ton, Mass.; Vice-President, T. F. Baxter,ý on' Mass.; otlier directors, W. H. Good-
%vin, Boston, Mass.; H. C. Warren, Newv

Haven, Conn.; C. B. Jordan, Manchester,
N.H.; Secretary-Treasurer, H. B. Brown.

London, Aylmner and North Shore Elec-
tric Ry.-A mortgage deed, dated April 29,

1903, securing an issLue Of $1,250,000 of 20-
year bonds, was filed with the Secretary of
State, at Albany, N.V. The mortgage is
made to W. Warnock, banker, Aylmer, Ont.,
and the Guardian Trust Co. of New York city.

London, Ont., Street Ry.-Gross earnings:
Increase

1902-,3. 1901-2. or
Decrease.

Dec ... $15041-80 $1294748 $2,094.32±
Jan .......... 12, 1,j2. 54 10,117.6o 2,014.94+
Feb...... ... 10.716-42 8,894.78 1.821.64+
Mlar ...... .... I11,533.68 10233.21 1,:dS-47+

Apr .......... iî,8î8.o6 9,941-94 1,76 .12+7
%aN .......... 13,144.76 12,233.68 911.08+

June ... 16,223-80 13,642-77 2,581.03+
Ju~V.......... '8-317.2ý3 16.337.43 1,979.80+

$10
8

,92
8

.29 $94,348.89 $14,579.40+

Gross earnings for Aug., $1 9,094, 16, against
£16, 102.08 for Aug., 1902.

Lindsay, Bobeaygeon and Pontypool Ry.
-A general meeting of the shareholders was
held in Toronto, Sept. 14, when the lease of
the line from Burketon to Bobcaygeon, Ont.,
nowunder construction, to the C.P.R. was rati-
fied. The lease is for a period of 9 9 years.

At the annual meeting held in Toronto,
Sept. 14, W. T. C. Boyd was re-elected Presi-
dent, and T. Stewart, Lindsay, Ont., Secre-
tary. Other directors were elected, but their
naines have flot been mnade public.

Ma@sawtppi Valley Ry. Co.-At the annual
meeting held at Rock Island, Que., Sept. 2,
the following officers and directors were elect-
ed for the current year: President, Hon, W.
White, Sherbrooke, Que.; Vice-President, J.
G. Foster, Derby Line, Que.; Treasurer, jas.
H. Williams, BelIows Falls, Que.; Secretary,
S. Stevens, Rock Island, Que.; other direc-
tors, L. Tuttle, O. Edwards, J. W. Dunklee,
A. Barnes, Boston, Mass.; C. H. Kathan,
Rock Island, Que., and C. W. Cote, Sher-
brooke, Que.

Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sanît Ste.
Marie Ry.-Articles of incorporation of the
Minineapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie
Ry. Co., a formai consolidation of the roads
embraced by the IlSoo - system, have been
filed with the Secretary of State for Minneso-
ta. The consolidation which takes in the
Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie
Ry., Minneapolis and St. Croix Rd., Minnea-
polis and Pacific Rd., and Aberdeen, Bis-
mnarck and Nortbwestern Rd., is to have a
capital stock Of $2 1 ,000,00, divided into 2 10,-
000 shares, of which 70,000 sbares are prefer-
red and 140,000 common. Stock in the con-
solidated company may be exchanged for
that of the merged companies as follows:
IlSoo " stock, preferred and common, will be
excbanged evenly for preferred and common
of the consolidation. The stock of the other
companies will be taken three shares for one
share preferred and two shares common in
the new company. The directors are Wr. D.
Washburn, John Martin, Thomas Lowry, R.
B. Langdon, H. F. Fletcher, C. H. Pettit, C
C. Harriman, J. C. Oswald, C. J. Martin, W.
H. Eustis and F. Brown. The stock has been
listed on the Toronto stock exchange.

Montre&il Street Ry. Co.-At a special
mneeting of the shareholders held in Montreal,
Sept. 10, it was decided touissue an addition-
al $i,o00,ooo of stock to shareholders of re-
cord of Sept. 30, ini the proportion of one
share of new to six of old stock. Hon. L. J.
Forget, President, explained that the new
stock was required for improvements and ad-
ditions to the lines of the company, and for
rolling stock ini addition to the seventy-five
big cars lately turned ont, as welI as for other
purposes. 0f the $1,oO,000, a sum of $68o,-
000 had already been expended. Only g0
shares were voted against the proposai. The
nlew stock wil he issued Oct. 14-

Earnings and expenses for Aug.:
903.

Pa,îsenger earnings.$2o8, 586.49
Miscellaneous earn-

ings ............... ý3,229. 16
Total earnings...21 1,815.65
Operating expenses. 1o9,158-86
Net earnng ... 102,656-79
Fixed charge...21,415.22
surplus ......... 81,241.,57
Expenses % o a

earnings ............ 52.33

I ocrease
1902. or

Decreaee.
$195,6io.14 $12-976-35+

3,794-77
199,404-91
100,086.21

99,.318-70

22,950-48

76,68.z2

51-17

56.6 -
12410.74+

9,072-65 +
3-338-09-
1,533.26-
4,873.5+

From Oct. 1, 1902, to Aug. 30, 1903:
Increase

1902-3.

Passenger earn-
ings ... $1,967,44$4-91

Miscellaneous

eanns 32,544-87
Total earnng-s.. 1,i999,993.78
Operating e x -

pense.s ..128'968.,52
Net earings. .- 781,02.5-26
Fixed charge.210-778-52
Surplus .......... 570,246-74
Expenses %of

Decrease.

$1,813,987.5 $1.53,461-76+

29,254-31 3,290,56+

1,843,241-46 156,752,3Z+

1.040,946.o2

187 178-94
6t5. 1 6.5o

178,022..50+

21,270. iS-

44 c'5976-

car carnings.. 61.96 57.38
Interest on M. P. & 1. Ry. Co.'% bonde owned by the

Co. îlot included.

.Montreal Park and Island Ry.-At the
annual meeting held in Montreal Sept. 17, the
following oficers and directors were elected:
President, Hon. L. J. Forget; Managing Di-
rector, F. L. Wanklyn; Secretary-Treasurer,
W. G. Ross; other directors, K. W. Black-
well, H. M. Allan, D. McDonald and Col. F.
C. Henshaw. The gross earnings of the
company for the year were reported to be in
excess of tbose of previous years, but the net
earnings were not larger owing to the heavy
expenditures for rolling stock and the increas-
ed expenses of operation.

Montreal Terminai Ry.-The business at
the annual meeting held in Montreal, Sept.
16, was purely rouitine. The retiring directors
were re- elected, the officers being: President,
D. Murphy, Ottawa; Vice-President, H. M.
Melville, Boston, Mass.; Managing Director,
J. P. Mullarkey, Montreal.

New Brunswick Southern Ry.-Press re-
ports are current to the effect that the N.B.S.
Ry., better known as the Shore Line Ry. of
Nova Scotia, bas been purchased by the
Washington County Ry. of the U.S. The ob-
ject of the purchase, if it is made, would be
to provide a. route between Boston, Mass.,
and St. John, N. B., independent of the
C.P.R., and the Boston and Maine Rd. The
report that such a purchase was in contemi-
plation bas been made at various times fer
several years.

Ottawa and New York Ry.-At the annual
meeting held in Ottawa, Sept. 'S, the follow-
ing were elected directors : G. B. Moffat, G.
F. Peabody, H. S. Snow, S. Trask, C. J.
Peabody, A. M. White, jr., A. Nichols, R.
B. Mofl'at, New York; H. W. Gays, Otta-
wa. The election of officers for the year, we
were informed, would take place on an early
date.

Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan
Ry.-.-Net loss for JUly $3, 128-72 against net
earnings Of $5, 100-32 for July, 1902, making
for eight înonths ended July 31, net earnings
$14, 140,47 against $56, 221,70 for same period,
1901-02.

Quebec Bridge Ço.-The annual meeting
announced to be held Sept. i, was adjourned
to Oct. 15.

Quebec Central Ry. Co.-Gross earnings
for July $74,045.63; working expenses, $49,-
411-49 ; net earnings, $24t634.14 against $7,
027.81 gross and $27,074-45 net for July, 1902.
Gross earnings for seven months ended July
30, $389,267-51 ; net earnings, $1o8,794.67,
against $365,61 3. 14 gross and $ 107,645.91 net
for same period, 1902.

Quebec and Lake Huron Ry.-The fol-
lowing officers and directors were elected at
the annual meeting held in Quebec Sept. 9:
President, Hon. A. Turgeon; Vice-President,
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Sir A. Pelletier; Secretary, J. C. Langelier;
other directors: Hon. H. G. Carroll, Hon. C.
Langelier, Hon. A. C. P. Landry, R. Larue,
of Quebec; and F. Campbell, of New York.

Quebec and Lake St. John Ry.-Earn-
ings for July, $52,668, against $44,818 for
J Uly, 1902; making for seven nionths ended
July 31, $194,724, against $187,143 for the
same period 1902.

South Shore Ry.--The annual meeting was
advertised to be held at Montreal, Sept. 15,
but it was decided by the two parties who
each dlaim control, to adjourn the meeting
pending the decision of the Court of Appeal.
The majority of the stock was purchased by a
New York syndicate and R. J. Campbell, of
New York city, sold these shares to the Que-
bec Southern Ry., but the other members of
the syndicate say he was not authorized to
make sucti a sale. The action was brought
to restrain the issue of Quebec Southern stock
and bonds ini exchange for the shares, and te
decide their ownership. (Sept. pg. 301-)

St. Thomas Street Ry.-The receipts for
August were reported to be $z,595,o9. The
City Treasurer estimates that the receipts for
the year will nearly pay running expenses.

Temtseouata Ry.-Net earnings for July,
$3,2 19, making for the seven months ended
Jtîly 31, $8,580..

'reiiàlokanilng and Nothern Ontario Ry.
-The Commissioners opened tenders at To-
ronto Sept. 12, for the issue of bonds for $2,-
750,000 guaranteed by the Ontario Govern-
ment for the construction of i to miles of line,
at the rate Of $25,ooo a mile. None of the
tenders were accepted. the price offered be-
ing below what the Commissioners believe
the securities are worth.

Toronto Rallway Co.-Car earnings:
1 ncrease

1903. 1902. or
Decrease

Ln....... $î6î.938.2z $137, 3521 $24,803-01î+
Y ... ..... 146539.17 127.981.0i 1 8.5ý58.î6+
Mar............1à59913-85 141,68 '-2 z 18,232.63+

A * ..... 162,276-36 132,546,56 29,729.80+
VI* ... .. I745958 145195-.54 29.32404+

June .......... 177.593.21 13 .86ç. 8.j 4572736+
Jîîly ........... 1i92,629.o6 162,072.02 .3,556.94-4
A îg .... .. 19.669.50 16635.9 27313-91 -t

$1,369-078-95 $1, 144843. 10 $224,24585+

White Pao and Yukon Ry.-Gross earn-
ings for July, $2 16,ooo; from Aug. 1 to 14,
$89,559.

C.P.R. Earnlngs, Expenses, Etc.

Gross earnings, working expenses, net
profits, increases or decreases over 1902-03,
from Jîîly 1, 1903:

Iîîcrease or
Earnings. Expenses. Net Profits. Decrease.

JuIY$.3.997.343,75 $2.678.816,63 $1-31
8

,527.-12 $142,81,5.86+

Approxim-ate earnings for August, $394
ooo, against $3,448,000 for Augîîst. 1902.
Mileage increased to 7,743.

DULUTH, SOUTH SHORE AND ATLANTic Rv.
-Gross earnings for Jtîly, $265,239.28; net
earniîigs, $99.282, against $267,2 16.84 gross
and $1 15,540.42 net for July, 1902. Approxi-
mate earnings for Aug., $269,565, against
$263,443 for Aug., 1902.

MINERAL RANGE Rv.-Approximate earn-
ings for Aug., $47,325, against $44,970 for
Aiîg., 1902.

MINNEAP'OLIS, ST. PAUL AND SAULT STE.
MARIE Rv.--Gross earnings for Jîîly, $589,-
731.76; net earnings, $266,633.-71, against
$592,278,76 gross and $275,8o6,36 net for July,
1902. Approxiiînate earnings for Atîg., $575,-
261, against $529,o25 for Aug., 1902.

Canadian Paclflc Rallway Land Sales.

Acres. Amount.
1903 1902 1903 1902

JuIy.. j67.647.32 155,344-98 $1,020.404-70 $672.876-50
Aug.. 26.339.45 1.30,723.83 1,271,,529.81 47,;.064.5

530,986.77 286,068.81 $2,291 ,9.34.58 $1,145,941-135

Grand Trunk Ry. Earnings, Expenses, &c

he following statemient of earnings,
supplied from the Montreal office, includes
the G. T. of Canada, the G. T. Western, and
the Detroit, Grand Haven & Milwaukee Rys.

190:3. 8902. Itîcrease. Decrease
JuI%..... $ýj. 92.6o8 $2.589.422 $603,186 ..

Atig ... 3,201,..;11 2-719-303 482,208 ..

$6.394,119 $5.308.725 $1.085.3494

The following figures are supplied froill
the London, Eng., office:

GRAND TRUNK RV. CO.

Revenue statenient for Julv :
1903. 1902. Inicrease. I)ecrea-e.

Gros% receipts .... £s.54,ooo £437,600 £106.400 ..

Workingexpenses .38o.,000 22,800 87,200 ..

Net profit. .. . £164,ooo £144.800 £19.200 ..

GRAND TRUNK WESTERN EV. CO.

Revenue statement for July:
19031. 1902. Increase. Decrease.

(iross receipts..£91,700 £74.700 £17,000 ..
WVorkiîg expenses 81,1oo 66,900 14,200

Net profit ... £10.600 £7.800 £2.8oo

DETROIT, GRAND HAVEN & MILWAUKEE RV. cO

Revenue Stateinent for Julv :
1903. 1902. Increase.1

Gross receipts .. £20.200 £19.600 £600
Workingexpenses is,ooo 13,900 1,100

Net profit..£5.200 £5.700 ....

Gr
G.
D.

I)ecrease.

TRAFFIC RECEIPTS 0F THE SYSTEM.

Aggregate from July i 10 Aug. 31:
Ino- L

1903. 1902. crease. crt
andTrunlk.... .£i,09o.6,37 £897.947 £192,690
T. Westerîî.. 178-00, 1,51,878 26, 123
G. H. & M.. 45,223 41,009 41214

Total . £.1.6 £1,090,834 £22,3.027

The American Locomotive Co.

The second anntîal report of this cdmpatfl
just issîîed, covers the year ended june 30.
The gross earnings were e$33,105,724-84, a'l
increase of $6,707,331-32, Or 25.4% over the
12 2 nionths included in the first report. The
expenses were $28,052.314.9o, an increase Of
$4,76î,o98.oo, or 20.4%. They incltîded, il
addition to aIl the ordinary charges, 20/%
written off from the book value of patterns5

and drawings, and a charge Of $484,369.64
representing positive additions to the com'
pany's property. The increase in the earI'
ings is attributed to a larger output rather
than to higher proportionate prices. The
officers have conscientiously avoided any ad'
vance in the selling price of engines Other
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than sudsi as becaine absolutely necessary in Stanley was a port of importance, and it ap-
order to meet the higher cost of labor and of peared to ail that it was time London should
raw material. t is the Companys intention have better coninection with the lake. And
to inake a prominent feature of the generai the London and Port Stanley Ry. was biiit.
overhauling and extensive repairing of loco- The city operated the road for some years
motives and the supplying of new parts; hence with anything but nmarked success, unlil a
it is gratifying to be able to repo&t the sub- collision occurred between thetIWOlocomotives
stantial growth of this departmnent during the owvned by the City, and both were wrecked.
year. The increase in expense has flot been The collision occurred just south of the first
in proportion to that in earnings, inasmnuch as crossing from the bridge over the Thaines
the economies introduccd during the past two river in this city, and for years afterwvards the
years are now beginning to bear fruit; these, old sniokestacks laid in the ditch marking the
however, do not'show to their full extent, as spot. After this collision ini 1873 the hune was
in pursuance of the companys liberai policy leascd to the G.T.R., which operated it ulntil
in the matter of the upkeep and betterment of 1893. The G.T.R. gave it up at the expira-
ils plants, the charges to productive cost for tion of their term, because they had built the
maintenance, reuiewals and replacements Glencoe-Kingscourt loop uine, and ciaimed it
were double those of the preceding year. was no longer necessary to tijeir initerests.
The result of the operations of the company's Afier some time a proi)osaI was made by a
eight plants is as follows : Ceveland, Ohio, mans, who offered to lease

1902-3 191- the line for $28,ooo a year, ansd put up $20,-

Gro-s earnings.... $3,105,724 84 $2,6 . 8. j 5 ooo as a security. His backers lailed Iimi
Manufacturing, ,santen- and nothing was done, the city lorfeiting the

ance and admnistrative$2,0.TeiteMcgaCnrlRdop
expenses ............. 28,052,31î4 (Y) z2,3,2,6 $go o hn h ihgnCeta d p

____ ____- 62erated the line, but later on il was leased to the
Net earnings ...... $5.0z3.409 94 $3--0o7,176 6 Lake Erie and Detroit River Ry., by svhich
lnterest on bonds of con- opn it is stili operated. TIse L.E. and

stituent companiesh illscopn
payable, etc ..... 248 .56 79 10ý5864 '58 D.R. Ry. is owned by tise Pere Marquette

Prftaalbefrdv- __ Rd. and operatcd as a par of its system.
Pro6t a.a..b...f.r.d- .... $,0,531 3L09,3920 t is understood that the G.T.R. endeavor-
Dvdend..........$480,z53îr$;oo,32 4 d to purchase the line in 1877 for $,Soo,ooo,

stock, at 7-... ... 1750,000 OO 11,7S0,000 00 but the city declined to entertain the offer.

Surpus............$3.~5,23 -The cost of the line to the city is $44,ooo a
__________year, against which the receipts anîount to

$ i15,000, leaving a net amount Of $29.000 a
In order to take advantage of the excep- year to be provided out of the taxes. The

tional and widespread demands for iiew loco- road cost in the first place, for land, land
motives during the past two years, extensive damages, grading, nsasonry, bridges, road-
purchases of land have been made, capaciOus bed, etc., $966,907.62. Since the cnnstruc-
new shops of the most modern design have tion of the road much nsoney has been spent
been erected and equipped with the latest and on it, however, the city in 1896 voting $85,-
miost efficient machinery and tools. Old shops ooo for repairs and improvements.
have been remodcled and re-equipped, Witth From Coîborne st., whiere the L. E. and
the resuit that the mantifacturing capacity Of D.R.Ry. freight house stands, to the depot at
the company has increased fuliy fifty per Port Stanley, is 23.66 muiles; there are 2.47
cent. over that of the constituent plants at the miles of siding, two engine hotîses and four
timie of their consolidation into the American bridges.
Locomotive Company. t is expected that For some years the L. E. and D. R. Ry. tried
the inîprovements authorized by the board of to have the present lease extcnded, but for vani-
Directors will be completed during tise fiscal ous reasons the city saw fit 10 put the matter

*year now opening. Dîîring the past fiscal off. The Pere Marquette Rd. are, it is un-
year the sum of $1,627,301-84 has been ex- derstood, anxious to have theirlease extend-
pended for additions to the companys prop- cd, and a proposition to the city in the near
erty, as indicated above, which, together future may be expected.
with the suns of $ ,629,227.90 announced ini Within the last year the road has increased
the report of the previous fiscal year, inakes in value through new factories locating along
an aggregate expenditure of $3,256,529.74 tiee une, and it is said that nmore factories are
tisus far, ail of which will be paid for out of to be built: just south of the river, which will
the current incomie. increase its earning power for the lessees.

Out of the resulting net earnings the requir- Thus, though the road has cost the people
cd annuial dividend Of 7% on the preferred a good deal of money in the past, it would
stock has been paid, ansotinting to $1,750,000 appear that it is rapidly approaching a con-
and ieaving a surplus Of $3,055,253.15 to be dition wherc it will be self-sustaining, and
carried t0 the crédit of " Profit and Loss t hough it may flot earn much money for the
account. __City in rentai, it nevertheless sili continue (0

pull grist t0 Londons Miii by maintaining a
The London and Port SIî anleY Ry. iow freight rate for London shippers to the

-- lake, thus yieiding an immense influence upon
In a recent issue of the London, Ont., Ad- the other railroads entering London.

Vertiser sonse interesting particulars are giv-
en relative to tise London and Port Stanley
RZy. Co., frons which sve extract the foilow- Railway Equlpment Notes.
lng:

Were it not for the fact tleat the Londons The C.P.R. is experimentiîsg wiils an au-
and Port Stansley Ry. insures in a nseasurc tomatic firebox device on one of its locomo-
cheap freight rates via lake connections to tives.
London, tise road would certaiîsiy be an cie- Tise G.T.R. has received tise folowing
phant on the citys hands, eveis when rented equipmient between Aug. 18 and Sept. 14: 135
steadiiy, and earniîsg what is gencraiiy ac- box cars, 300 steel coal cars, 1 2 cinder cars
cepted as a fair annîîal rentai. ansd 477 wooden coal cars.

The line was built back in the 5's, and the The Hamiltoîn, Grimsby and Bcamsvilic
Men %vho projccted it had in vicw the making Electric y hsaded a ncw car t0 its equip-
of a sort of lake port of the city of London. cR.hsa
At the tusse the reciprocity treaty with the mnent.. The car is larger than aîsy hitherto

Unitd Sateslia woked p abiglakebus-us service on the uine, andi is fitîed with bail

nes.s, and day ansd night tcaniss waiked thse bearings to tise axies.

llank road frons Port Stansley t0 London, and Tise (overnisîent of Ne~w Sousths Wales.

vice versa, with heavy wagons loaded witis Australia, is asking for tonders for tise con-
freight. Londons %vas growing rapidly. Port strîction of 100 locomotives at an estiiited

cost.of $1,250,000, to be dclivercd in the mext
four or five years.

The five diiing cars reccîstiy ordercd by tise
C. P.R. at ils Hochelaga sisops will be 72 ft.
ini iength, and wiil have accommodation for
36 at tlise tables, an increase of six in compar-
ison with the dining cars iast built.

The C.P.R. since Auig. 12 lias placcd or-
ders at its Hochelaga shops for the follow-
imsg equipment: 1,5 sleeping cars, five dining
Cars, 2j first-class passeuger cars, six subur-
ban cars ansd 25 tourist cars.

Tise Record of Recemît Constructtioni, n0. 44,
issîîed by the Baldwin Locomotive Works,
Philadeiphia, Pa., contaimîs, aniong other il-
lustrations, two locomotives witis cars for in-
spection and observation purposes, and a
double-eîsd locomotive to svork on a 4% grade
with curves t'P to 3o degrees.

The locomotive reccntiy constructed by the
Baldwin Locomotive Works for the Canadiani
Copper Co., Sudbury, Ont., the folowing
parts w-erc made of nickel steel; Frames and
framne rails, driving axies, piston rods, guides,
guide bearer knecs, boiler plates, boiler tubes,
maini driving-wheel centre, eccentric strap,
reverse shaft, lifting links, driving tires, crank
pins, tender axies, connectiîsg rods, guide
bearer, driving spring links, firebox plates,
crossheads, rockshaft, equaiizing beams,
crossties, drawhcad socket, driving boxes
and ceilars.

The cquipment of the C.P.R. on5 June 30
was stated in the annual report to consist ot
840 locomotives, 725 first and second-ciass
passenger cars, baggage cars and colonist
sleeping cars, 139 first-ciass sleeping and
diîsing cars, 45 parior, officiai and paymas-
ter's cars, 26,270 freight and cattie cars (al
kinds), 492 conductors' vans, 984 board, tool
and auxiiiary cars and steam shoveis.

The Minneapolis, St. Paul and Satit Ste.
Marie Ry. Co. in its annual statement of ac-
counts shows that during the ycar ended
june 30 it added 10 its equipment 300 box
cars, 200 fiat cars, 5o refrigerator cars, one
dining car, seven i st-ciass passenger coaches,
four sleeping cars, four tourist cars, ive
baggage cars, two switching engilses, four
passenger locomotives, threc compound con-
solidated locomotives, three compound mogul
locomotives, one wrecking trains, one steaim
shovel and one ballast unloader, at a total
cost Of $827, 102.67.

The Minneapolis, St. Pauu and Sauit Ste.
Marie Ry. Co. reported that on june 30 its
equipment consistcd of 1 i6 locomotives, 26
first-ciass passenger coaches, 12 sccond-ciass
passenger coaches*, six conîbination cars, 16
sleeping cars, nine tourist sleeping cars, six
dining cars, one buffet car, 28 baggagc, mail
and express cars, two officiai cars, 6,802 box
cars, 1,084 flat cars, 68 cabooses, 143 ore-
cars, 98 stock cars, 122 refrigerator cars, 20
charcoal cars, 20 iogging cars, cight furni-
turc cars and 15 tool cars, etc.

The annual report of the C. P.R. shows that
from the.' new capital stock issued there had
been expcnded on additional equipment the
foliowing anuotnts: 127 locomotives, $2,372,-
205.04; 32 sleeping, parior, dining, officiai and
pay cars, $464,1 28.68; 48 passenger, tourist
and coionist coa~ches, $432,636.53; 14 bag-
gage, mail and express cars, $62,6o.9i; 135
conductors' vans, $1 13,97041; 4,110 box,
stock, refrigerator and furniture cars, $3,-
717,542.89; î,68o flat, coal and ore cars, $,
282,716.92; 42 niscellaneous cars and snow
pioughs, $269,89,S.62; total $8,715,697.

Tue C.P.R. lias reccived the folowing
eqîîipment between Aug. 12 ansd Sept. 8: six
;,asscmsger locomotives fromîs Glasgow, Scot-
lansd; two passenger and five freight locomo-
tives fromîs the Amnericami Locomîotive Co.'s
Schenectady works; five i st-ciass passeliger
cars fromîs ifs Hochelaga shops; two îst-ciass
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passenger cars, fine refrigerator cars for
passenger train service, 12 refrigerator cars
for freight train service, and 17 stock cars
from Rhodes, Curry & Co., Amherst, N.S.;
183 stock cars from its Perth, Ont., shops;
20 flat cars from the Algoma Central and
Hudson's Bay Ry. Co. 's car shops, Sault Ste.
Marie, Ont.; six vans from its Farnham,
Que., shops.

A Froight Car Locating System.

There bas recently been installed in the
office of the Car Service Agent of the C. P.R.
at Winnipeg, a system of keeping track of the
cars under his control. The system is known
as the graphic systeni, and requires for its
operation a cabinet some 6 ft. in hieight. This
cabinet is divided into compartmnents in which
are placed tablets representing each car under
the supervision of the office. The cars at
present represented are stock cars, palace
horse cars, furniture cars, refrigerator cars
and ventilator cars. The case is set off to
represent the whole of the road under the
care of the Winnipeg car service agent, and

is subdivided into the divisions of sniperintend-
ents. The territory covered extends from
Fort William, Ont., to Laggan and Kootenay
Landing, B.C. There are eight superintend-
ents in the line covered. For each car there
is a pallet into which there is inserted a card
on which the movement of the car is entered.
The number of the car is duplicated on the
pallet, and the color of the pallet shows the
class of car that is represented. By this sys-
tem it can be seen at a glance just how the
cars are distributed over the line, wherc they
are located, and the condition that they are
in. An empty movement is indicated by bIne
pencil marks, and a loaded movement by an
entry in black pencil. As the car moves
along the rails so do the pallets in the case.
The system is regarded as a most perfect one.
A large cabinet is in use in Montreal by which
the whole equipment of the road is located by
the officiais of the car departinent at head-
quarters.

The Dominion Iron and Steel Co. is con-
structing a new rod and rail mili at its plant
at Sydney, N.S.

The C.P.R. has been Discovered.

The following appeared in a recent issue of
the Railway and Engineering Review:

I'Canada.-It is stated tliat the Canadian
Pacific will discontinue wvork for the time be-
ing on its Western division, owing to the fact
that it has been found alinost impossible to
obtain inaterial. During the last two years
work on the Canadian Pacifie has been almost
contintions. Its, object bas been to become
one of the great trunk lines of the continent."

Thiis last sentence wili certainly strike
C.P.R. officiaIs as very late niews, as they as
welI as aIl Canadians had been tinder the im-
pression that the C.P.R. had been one of the
great trnnk uines of the continent, and in fact
was the only trnnk line extending right across
the continent from the Atlantic to the Pacific,
operated and owned by one company.

The Hamnpton and St. Martin's Ry. bas heenl
rc-opened for somne distance franm Hampton,
N.B., and will be operated for its entire
length, early ini Oct.

Pintsch System Car and Buoy Lighting.
This Company controls ini the United States and Canada the celebrated Pintsch Systeni of Car and Buoy

Lighting. It is economical, safe, efficient, and approved by the railway managers and Lighthotise Board of
the United States, and has received the highest awards for excellence at the World's Expositions at Moscow,
Vienna, St. Petersburg, London, Berlin, Paris, Chicago, Atlanta and Buffalo. 120,000 cars, S,ooo Locomotives
aird 1,700 Buoys are equipped with this light. 17o Railroads in the United States, Canada and Mexico have
adopted this systemn of lighting, applied on over 20,000 cars.

Car Heating.
This Company's Systemns have been adopted by 130 of the principal Railroads of1

by the great Sleeping Car Company. They consist of The Steani Jacket Systemn of hot
Direct Steam Regulating System and Straight Steami (plain piping).

thme United States and
water circulation, The

Automatic Steam Coupers. Straight Port Type.

THE SAFF3TY CAR IIEATING -and LIGIiTINO CO.,
(ieneral Offices: 160 Broadway, New York.

Branch Offices: Chicago, 10 17 Ilonadnock Building
Montreal, 67

5PUBLICATIONS.
INTERCOLONIAL 16Fishing and tlunhing."1
INTERCOLONIAL "6Tours to Summer Ilaunts."
INTERCOLONIAL "lMaritime Express."
INTERCOLONIAL "1Salmon Fishing."

Via the
INTERCOLONIAL For "6A Week ln the Woods."

WRITE TO
Gencral Passenger Dept., Moncton, N.B.,

FOR FREE COPIES.

« St. Louis, 1015 Missouri Trust Building
Lusignan Street

I Iakit( oi z i iT

FAST
FREIGI-T
TRAINS

ILL.

VIA *

RUNNING DAILY 13ETWEEN

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, ST. JOHN,
HIALIFAX and the SYDNEYS

Give every satisfaction to shippers

..-
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October Birtbdays.
Many happy returns of the day to
E. P. Allen, Travelling Passenger Agent,

C.P.R., at Syracuse, N.X'., born Oct. 21,

'839.
E. N. Bender, General Purchasing Agent,

C. P.R., at Montreal, born at Quebec, Oct. 3,
1858.

T. C. Burgess, Commercial Agent G.T.R.,
at Minneapolis, Minn., born at New York
City, Oct. 2, 1853.

James Conmee, M.L.A., railway contract-
or, etc., Port Arthur, Ont., born at Syden-
harn, Ont., Oct. 13, 1848.

C. Cooper, Assistant Treasurer, Secretary
and Auditor, Halifax and Yarmouth Ry., at
Y'armouth, N.S., born in New Jersey, Oct.
18, 1869.

G. L. Courtney, Traffic Manager, Esqui-
Malt and Nanaimo Ry. at Victoria, B. C., born
at Chatham, Ont., Oct. 7, 1868.

F. S. Darling, Division Engineer, C.P.R.,
at Montreal, born at Burîville, R.I., Oct. 8,
1863.

J. Earls, Secretary and Treasurer Canadian
Freight Association at Toronto, Ont., born in
Ireland, Oct. 30, 1838.

A. H. Harris, ex-General Traffic Manager
Quebec Southern Ry., now C.P.R. freight
service, at Montreal, Que., born in Devon-
Sbire, Eng., Oct. iS, 1855.

H. Paton, Secretary-Treasu rer Shedden
Forwarding Co., director Bell Telephone Co.,
Montreal, born at Johnstown, Renfrew, Scot-
lanid, Oct. 5, 1852.

D. Pottinger, General Manager Canadian
Government Rys. at Moncton, N.B., born at
Pictou, N.S., Oct. 7, 1843.

J. E. Price, General Superintendent I.C.R.
at Moncton, N.B., born at Petitcodiac, N.B.,
Oct. 18, 1854.

N. L. Rand, Master Mechanic I.C.R. at
Moncton, N.B., hemn at Slîediac, N.B., Oct.
28, 1843.

G. B. Reeve, ex-Second Vice-President and
General Manager G.T.R., La Mirada, Cal.,
born in Surrey. Eng., Oct. 23, 1840.

E. W. Rathbun, President Bay of Quinte
Ry., Deseronto, Ont., born at Auburn, N.X.,

Sir Thomas G. Shaughnessv, President
C.P.R. at Montreal, born at Milwaukee,Wis.,
Oct. 6, 1853.

C. W. Spencer, Vice-President and General
Manager Ottawa, Northern and Western Ry.,
Pontiac Pacific Ry., HuIl Electric Ry., and
Kingston and Pembroke Ry., and General
Superintendent of Transportation Eastern
Lines C.P.R. at Montreal, born at Kempt-
ville, Ont., Oct. 31, 1857.

W. S. Taylor, Treasurer C.P.R. at Mon-
treal, born at Dornoch, Sutherlandshire, Scot-
land, Oct. 18, 1839,

£ioo,ooo, of which £50, 207 was applied for by
private subscription, and on1 which five shill-
ings a share, or £1 2,551 i5s., bas beeti called
up. 0f the amnounit called up £7.500 had been
deposited with the Bank of Montreal in Lon-
don to pay surveys, etc. The company also
undertook to pay £50,o0o in cash or shares
for the charter of the A. Q. and W. Ry. A
preliminary survey of the route had been
made by H. Sulîlivan, and further surveys will
be gone on with this year. It is not likely
that any construction will be done this year.
The line is projected from Gaspe to near Cau-
sapscal on the I.C.R., 170 miles, and thence
to Edmonton, N.B., 90 miles. The distance
from Paspebiac, the terminus of the Atlantic
and Lake Superior Ry., to Gaspe is about 8o
miles. C. B. !i. Carpenter, of Gaspe, Que.,
who represents tbe company in Canada, has
an office in Montreal. (Aug., pg. 267-)l

Bay of Quinte Ry.-Arbitrators have been
appointed to assess tne value of some proper-
ties at Tweed, Ont., required by the com-
pany for the extension of its line. At the
meeting of tîje Railway Committee of the
Privy Council, Sept. 22, J. James objected to
the location of the uine and a station on his
inining lots in Elzevir tp. The application
was adjourned for a week, to enable the
applicant to notify the company of his inten-
tion to operate the mine, wbereupon the corn-
pany will construct a subway and remove the

TEN WHEEL COMPOUND FREIGHT LOCOMOTIVE, BUILT BY THE SAXON ENGINE WORKS, CHEMNITZ, GERMANY,

FOR THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

W. P. Fitzsimons, Manager Lackawanna-
Grand Trunk Line at Buffalo, N.Y., horn at
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 27, 1868.

C. F. Gildersleeve, General Manager Rich-
elieu & Ontario Navigation Co. at Montreal,
born at Kingston, Ont., Oct. 17, 1833.

B. W. Greer, General Freight Agent, C. P.
R. at Vancouver, B.C., born at Aldboro,
Ont., Oct. 4, 1867.

W. M. Kirkpatrick, Assistant General
ereight Agent Pacific Division C.P.R. at
Vancouver, B.C., born at Kingston, Ont.,
Oct. 8, 1874.J. F. Lee, ex-Traffic Manager White Pass
& Yukon Route at Seattle, Wash., born at
L-ondon, Eng , Oct. 23, 1851 .

Jas,. W. Leonard, Assistant General Mana-
ger C. P. R. Western lines at Winnipeg, borni
et Epsom, Ont., Oct., 1858.

A. Leslie, Getieral Auditor and Accountant
Lake Erie & Detroit River division, Pere
Marquette Systemi, at Walkerville, Ont., born
et Toronto, Oct. 3, 1864.

PR.: Marpole, General Superintendent C. P.R.
~acific Division at Vancouîver, born in Mont-

f9rOeryshire, Wales, Oct. 9, 185o.
.G.Ogden, Third Vice-President C.P.R.

t Montreal, born at New York City, Oct. io,
1844.

C.G. Olds, ex-General Traffic Manager
CP.R., bonti at Stapletoni, Gloticestershire,
lng., Oct. 29, 1832.

L. H. \Vheaton, ex-Chief Engineer and
General Superintendent Halifax and Var-
mnouth Ry., borti at Sackville, N.B., Oct. 5,
i866.

E. A. Williams, Superintendent Rolling
Stock C. P. R. at Mottreal, born at Wiscasset,
Me., Oct. 4, 1848.

RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT.

Projected LUnes, Surveys, Constructions,
Betterments, Etc.

Algoina Central and Hudson Bay Ry.-
AIl operatiolîs in connection with the railway
ceased on Sept. 1 7, in connection with the
closing down of the various companies con-
trolled by the Consolidated Lake Superior
Co. It was announced that oîîly one train a
week wotild be mtn on the line from Satilt Ste.
Marie, Ont., to the end of the track near
Mekatina, 64 miles. The companys car
shops have also been closed. (Auig., pg. 267).

Atlaintic, Quebec arnd Western Ry.-The
new Canadiaî, Co. (Ltd.), a British corpora-
tion, which bas been granted a Dominion
charter at the current session of Parliament,
holds the Quebec charter of the A. Q. and W.
Ry. Co., and bas an application for a Domini-
ion charter before the current session of Par-
liamient. The N. C. Co. bas a capital of

station, allowing Mr. James to operate an
aerial tramway. (Aug., pg. 267-)

Beeroville Coal and Ry. Co.-The Lieut.-
Governor of New Brunswick, by proclama-
tion dated Sept. 8, declared the act passed at
the last ses'iion of the Legislature, incorporat-
in% the B.' C. and Ry. Co., to be in force.
The provisional directors named in tbe act
are: C. G. Polleys, M. F. Keitb, F. C. Robin-
son, B. N. Jones, R. 1. Irving and H. H.
P;ý19lee, and 'he offices of the company are at
Beersville, N. B. It is authorized to issue
$20,000 of common stock, and bonds to the
extent of $5,ooo a mile of its railway. The
line to be constructed wilI extend from a point
on the I.C.R. near Adamsville, to Brown's
Landing, and branches therefrom may be
constructed. The subsidies passed at the
recent session provided for the payment of
$2,,5oo a mile in respect of this railway. A
contract for the construction of abouît seven
miles of line, from the mines of the Imperial
Coal Co. at Beersville to Adamsville, bas
been let to J. C. Gilmore and W. Brown.
The construction is reported to be easy, and
the contractors expect to have the line ready
by Jan. i. (June, pg. 213-)

Bellnghaîîî Bay and Brltlsh Colunibla
Ry.-D. O. Milîs, President of the B. B. and
B. C. Ry., bas, received details of a suirvey
showing a îîew route through the Cascade
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mountains, south of the International Bound-
ary. The company's surveying party, which
wcnt through the pass, is engaged locating a
line from Whatcom t0 Spokane, Wash.

British Colustibla Electrie Ry.-A prelim-
ina, y survey has been made with a view of
extending the companys lne froi New
Westminster to Ladner. After crossing the
Fraser river by the new bridge, the projected
route wvould be along the river bank to Ladner.

The company is considering tenders for the
erection of a new reduction station at the
corner of Westminster avenue and Barnard
st., Vancouver, at a cost of about $40.000.
(Jan., pg. 19.)

Brock ville. Wentport and Sault Ste. Marie
Ry.-The Senate Railway Committee decided
to hold over for further consideration the
application of the Reorgariizat ion Syndicate
of New York, which purchased the B. W. and
S. S. M. Ry. at the mortgage sale, for con-
firmation of its title and powers to extend the
le. The bill vas opposed by the judgment
creditors, and the corrmittee is of opinion
that the conflicting interests should be har-

monized, hence the adjourniment. (Aug., pg.
267.)

Canada Atlantic Ry.-The work of bridge
improvement, ballasting, etc., on the west-
ern portion of the line commenced in the
spring has been completed, and attention will
now be paid, G. Mouintain, Chief Engineer,
recently stated, to the work on the new sub-
wvay at Elgin st., Ottawa.

The position of matters in connection with
the agreement entered mbt in 1895 for the
construction, within three years, of a central
station in Ottawva remains as it was. The
city council bas had an interview with the
Dominion Government, which leased the site
of the proposed station to J. R. Booth.
There is a dispute between tlhe Governrnent
and the Sparks estate in respect to a portion
of this land, and Mr. Booth's contention is
that he cannot build the station until the ap-
peal, which is pending before the courts, re-
garding the title to the land is disposed of.

In connection with the line of passenger
steamers which the cornpany will run from
Chicago, lit., and Duluth, Minn., to Depot
Harbor, Ont., in 1904, it proposes t0 con-

struct one or more hotels on the Georgian
bay, and in the Algonquin Park district.
(Sept., 1pg. 305-)

Canada Central Ry.-Prcss reports state
that among the railway subsidies to be asked
for at the current session of the Dominion Par-
liament %vill be one for the construction of the
C.C. Ry. from Scotia Jct. to Sudbury, via
French river. (Aug., pg. 267-)

Cape Breton Coal, Iron and Ry. Co.-
This company, wvhich was incorporated by
the Nova Scotia Legisiature in i895, was au-
thorized at the recent session of tîhe Legis-
lature to increase ils capital t0 $4,ooo,-
ooo, and with the approval of its sharehiold-
ers to $j,ooo,ooo. The company is openinig
up its coal areas, lias built a shipping pier,
and proposes to construct docks at Sydney,
and lines of railway to connect ils mines with
the points of shipment. (Sept., 1pg. 305-)

Cape Breton Ry.-AII the work on the
C.B. Ry. from Point Tupper to St. Peters,
NS., 32 miles, bas been compleled, the line
approved by the Provincial Engineer, and
passenger traffic was opened Sept. 7.

JAS. WuPYKE & COMPANY
CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES

FRIED. KRUPP, ESSEN, GERMANY.
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Wrought Iron Steel-Tyred Dise Wheels
Locomotive and Car Wheel Tyres.
Axies, Crank Pins, Forgings, Etc.

FOR STEAM AND
ELECTRIC RAIL'WAYS.
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Tic Locomotive &machile Comparny
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No decision bas been reached as to the
starting of work on the projected extension of
the line from St. Peters to Louisburg, or the
branch to Arichat. (Aug., pg. 267.)

Chateauguay and Northern Ry.-Notice
bas been served on the municipality of Longue
Point, Que., to the cfeet that the company is
preparcd to procced with the construction of
an electric railwav on the main road of the
municipality, and to connect the same with
the main line of the C. and N. Ry. and witb
the lines of the Montreal Terminai Ry. The
line proposed to be constructed covers the
district which the Montreal Park and Island
Ry.- Co. desired to enter, but which it was en-

JOined by the courts from entering.
By an arrangement with the C.P.R. the

C. and N. trains wiil be switched over the
former's lines from Hocheaga to the wharves,
Se that for some time it will not be necessary
te construct an-independent line to the water
front.

Rapid progress has been made with the
bridges over the river at Bout de l'Isle, andit is expected that the line will be opened for
freight traffic early in Oct. The steel work
on the western section of the bridge is nearly
completed. The grading between Charle-
Mange, on the mainland, and Joliette is well
forward and was expected to be coînpleted by

teed of Sept. Tracklaying has been go-
ing on for soine time, and four miles, between
L'Epiphanie and L'Assomption, wvas laid
early in Sept. The rails, tics, etc., are ail on
the spot rcady for laying. (Sept., 13g. 305.)

The Cochester Coat and Ry. Co. has
been incorporated under the Nova Scotia
Companies' act with a capital of $î,ooo,ooo,
the promoters being J. Fleming, Halifax, and
J. Hayes, M.D., Parrsboro, N.S., who have
associated with tbein a number of promiîîent
Mien, including officiais of the Dominion At-
lantic Ry. The company owns considerable
coal areas at Debcrt, and bas completed sur-
Veys for four miles of railway froîn the mines
te Debert station on the I.C.R. There are
no engineering difficulties in the wvay of con-
strtuction; the grade will not exceed i%, the
total risc from the Dcbert station to the mine
being only iso ff., or i ft. in 140 fi. R. Arch-
ibald, C.E., made the surveys and is in charge
Of operations at the mine. (JUiy, pg. 234-)

Detroit River Bridge.-G. S. Morrison,
the special engineer employed by the G.T.R.
and Michigan Central Rd. to make some spe-

iai surveys and to report upon the question
Of bridging the Detroit river, dicd recently,
and A. P. BolIer, of BolIer & Hodge, consult-
Ing engineers, New York, bas been engaged
te take up and complete bis work. (Aug.,
Pg. 267.)

Embro Radial Ry. (Electrl).-A meeting
Was recently held at Embro, Ont., in support
Of the projected electric railway. There bas
been $5o,ooo of the capital raised privateiy,
and it is proposed to ask the municipalities,
through which the line will pass, to subscribe
towvards the additional capital requircd.
(Sept., pg. 305-)

Praser River Bridge.-Ail the frame work
for the short spans on the south side was re-
Ported to be in place Sept. 15, and the work
Of riveting was in progress. The steel work
for the 380 ft. span is bcing got ready for
Placing. 0f the remaining portion of the sub-
structure no. 3 pier is nearing completion, and
n0. 2 pier is progressing. (Sept., 1pg. 305-)

Caspe and Western Ry.-The application
for the incorporation of a company witb tbis
title to constrtîct a railway througb Gaspe
'Ounty, Que., at the current session of the
býominion Parliament bas been rejected by the
Senate Railway Committee. (June, pg. 213-)

Grand Vailey Ry. (Eleetrie) .- Tracklaying
On the extension of this line from Paris to
Gaît, Ont., 20 miles, was conimenccd Sept.
'4- (Aug., pg. 267.)

Great Northern Ry. of Canada.-The
workshops of the G. N. Ry. on Louise embank
ment, Qucbec, were burned out recently, the
loss being estimnated at about $7o,ooo. The
machine shop was totally destroyed, and a
number of cars, which were undcrgoing re-
pairs, wcre burned. The site lias been clear-
ed, and the directors have decided to rebuild
the sbops on a larger scale. The buildings,
bowever, will not be gone on witb this year.
(July, pg. 235-)

Great Northern Ry. (U.S.)-An agent of
the G.N.R. is negotiating for the purchase of
land near the Vancouîver, B.C., city hall, in
order to build a large six story hotel.

In connection with the building of railways
in B.C., there arc a great many rumors in
circulation, most of which have a politicai
significance, seeing that a provincial election
is in progress. The Premier recently bad an
interview with J. D. Farrell, who represents
President J. J. Hill at Seattle, Wash., and on
bis rcturn to Vancouver, B.C., said in an in-
terview: " The Great Nortbern bias mucb in
store for British Columbia, and will afford
ransportation witbout being bonused. Mr.

Hill will proceed undcr the charters of the
Vancouver, Westminser and Yukon Ry., the
Kootenay Central Ry., and the Kootenay,
Cariboo and Pacific Ry., to give two connec-
lions witb the Grand Trunk Pacific Ry. ini the
nortb, one from Vancouver and the other
froîn soutbcast Kootenay. He also said that
the uine from Vancouver tbrougb Cariboo will
bave a branch tbrougb the Yellow Head Pass
to Edmonton, s0 that the Great Nortbern may
tap the great wheat fields of the Northwest."
Senator Templeman, in an interview at Ot-
tawa, stated: "Wbile B.C. is the largest
gold-producing province in the Dominion, it
is at the saine time prolific of gold bricks, in
the shape of railway projects, on the eve of
an election. The fertility of resource pos-
sessed by the average Provincial Premier
wben it becomes necessary for bim to provide
one of these gold bricks is unfailing. A gold
brick of this kind bias been banded out at
every general election, and at not a few by-
elections, during the last ten years. Two or
three elections were fougbt in Victoria on the
British Pacific Ry. project, a railway that
was to run from Bute Inlet to Yeliow Head
Pass, and wbicb was ultimately, it was dlaim-
cd, to make Victoria the terminus of another
transcontinental uine. At the last by-election
in Victoria, the brancb of the Canadian
Northern over practically the same route was
the great drawing card. In the cases men-
tioned, the companies were already granted
subsidies from the Province, whicb gave the
color of genuineness to the schemes. But
now the Great Nortbern bias no contract of
any kind with the Province, and will not make
one. Mr. Hill publicly stated at Grand Forks,
B.C., that hie would build the road to the
coast without a subsidy. AItlihe wanted was
a good grade. It is quite truc Mr. McBride
bas not stated that ie lbas made a contract
with Mr. Hill, or witb anyone representing
Mr. Hill."

Sec also Vancouver, Westminster, Yukon
and Northern Ry.

Guelph Junetion Ry.-P. A. Peterson,
consulting engineer, Montreal, and former-
ly chief engineer C.P.R., paid a visit to
Godericb, Ont., Sept. 15, witb a view of look-
ing over the suggested route for the entrance
of the projected extension of the G.J.Ry. to
Godericb. W. Bell, President, and HI. A.
Macdonald, Secrelary of the G.J.Ry., met
Mr. Peterson and discussed thematter witb
him. The Secretary stated that as a result
of the information now available representa-
tives of the company will bave an interview
witb the C.P.R. officiais with a vicw to ar-
ranging for the construction of the line.

Two routes bave bec,, looked over betwcen
Guîelph and Godericb, but no decision bias
been reaclied as to wbicb will be followed.

The northern route is by Elmirai, Listowel,
Brussels and Blyth. The other route uould
take in St. Jacob's, Milverton and Clinton.
Goderich people seem 10 generally favor the
nortliern route, as it would give tbem connec-
tion with a section of country from wbich
tbey are at present virtually shut out. An en-
trance into Goderich and to tlhe wharf, Mr.
Peterson says, can be secuired witli a grade
Of 1ý%- JulY, 1pg. 235.)

Guelph Radial Ry. (Electrl).-In connec-
tion witb the proposai of the city to take over
the existing street railway lines and to extend
the same, a public meeting was recentiy held
at which the following information was given
relative to other street railway lunes in the
province: The Berlin and Preston Ry. last
year carried 355,000 passengers, the Gaît and
Hespeler uine carried 277,000 passengers, in
Guelph last year the number of passengers
was 352,000. In i902 the Woodstock-Inger-
soîl line paid the sharcholders 6% of a semi-
annual dividend, wbicb is very satisfactory in
view of the fact that, unlike Guelph, the road
there bas to compete with two steam uines.
The population of Woodstock and Ingersoil
combined is 13,300, white Guelph, Elora and
Fergus have a population of over 14,000, and
the distance between the places is about the
same. The Wood stock- Ingersoll1 line carnies
no freight, white the Guelph charter allows
the carrying of freight. (JulY, 1pg. 235.)

Halfax and South-Western Ry.-D. D.
Mann recently went over the route of the H.
and S.W.Ry. from Halifax to Barrington
Passage, N.S. He says that there are ,800
men employed in grading between Halifax
and Liverpool. This work is expected to be
completed this winter, and the whole line by
Jtîne, 1904. A press report states that the
Atlantic Contracting Co. bas let the following
subcontracts on the line: McKay, Wells &
Morrison, 2o miles; Lindsay & Farrell, 5Y2
miles; H. Sorette, 15 miles; Dini & Cozzolino,
15 miles. There bas been landed at Bridge-
water rails, etc., for 44 miles of track, and
other steamers with rails, etc., are on the
way. (Sept., pg.- 305.)

Hamilton, Caledonla and Lake Erie Ry.
(Electric).-A site for the power dam bas been
secured at Indiana on the Grand river, and
plans are being prepared for the work. The
power canal will béei ,/2 miles in length. (Sept.,
pg. 305-)

Hamilton, Grimsby aud Beainovlle Elee-
tric Ry. - The company had some difficulty
witb property owners in connection witb the
location of poles for its Vincland extension,
but these were adjusted early in Sept., and it
wvas expected that the extension would be in
operation by the end of the montb. (Sept.,
pg.- 305-)

Hamilton Inlet te Lake Superor.-Press
reports are again current to the effect that J.
J. Hill, of the Great Northern Ry., U.S., bas
in contemplation the construction of a line of
railway from a point on Lake Superior, in On-
tario, to Hamilton Inlet, on the Atlantic coast
of Labrador. An exploration party, headed
by Col. Glazier, who bas undertaken pre-
liminary surveys for railways in other coun-
tries, bas been formed to start inland from
Hamilton Inlet, but up to Sept. 1.5 bad not
been able to secure a suitable vessel for the
trip to Rigolet.

Hamilîton te Port Stanley.-R. S. Port-
beim, wbo is connected with an Edinburgb
(Scotland) firm of railway promoters and con-
tractors, bas been Iooking over the ground
witb a view of obtaining franchises for the
construction of an electric railway from
Hamilton to Port Stanley, Ont., running
through Brantford, Woodstock, London and
St. Tbomas, about i00 miles.

Hanmpton and St. Martin'@ Ry.-Tbe bal-
lasting and otber work on this line from
Hampton, on the I.C.R., to St. Martin's,
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N.B., 29 miles, bas been practically complet-
cd. A train service was put in operation on
a portion of the line from Hampton early in
Sept., and it was expected that it would be
extended over the whole uine by Oct. i.
(Aug., pg. 268.)

Intercolonlal Ry.-Tenders are being con-
sidered for the erection of a combined passeil-
ger and freight station, a one-stall engine shed,
a shelter and a section tool house on the re-
cently completed branch.from Riviere Quelle,
Que., to the St. Lawrence river.

Another span of the new bridge over the
Miramichi river has been completed, and
preparations are going on for putting up the
other two spans required to complete the
bridge. There are in ail 12 spans Of 240 ft.
each in the bridges which ame being replaced
with heavier superstructures at this point.
TIiese spans are to be removed to Prince Ed-
ward Island and re-erected over the Hilîs-
boro river on the Murray Harbor branch of
the P.E.I.R., now under construction. The
contract for the removal of these spans and
their re-erection bas been let to H. McDon-
aId, North Sydney, N.S. The contract price
is $8ý5,ooo.

The new roundhouse at St. John, N.B., is
cxpected to be completed early in Oct.

The wo rk of extending and rebuilding the
foundation of the Courtenay bay extension of
the 1. C. R., at St. John, N. B., is being proceed-
ed with at a satisfactory rate. The extension
will consist of 8 fi. to the present work and its
rebuilding with a batter Of 3 ' ims. to the foot
instead of being plumb as was before. After
the work is brought up to hîgh water mark
the contractor will tear down and build ini
under the track about 9 ft. on the old prop-
erty. Only 1,400 ft. of the whole letigth of
structure will be improved, and this extent
will be in three different places so as to cover
the portions mnost in need of repair. This
means about one-third of tbe whole affair.
The logs will project out where necessary for
the addition tif further inprovenlents. The
wharf for a distance Of 2.50 ft. bas already
been built up to an average height of 8 ft.
(Sept., pg. 306.)

James Bay Ry. -W. H. Moore, represent -
ing Mackenzie, Marin & Co., liad a confer-
ence with the board of control of the Toronto
city council, Aug. 28, with a viewv to obtain.
ing thle co-operation of the city ini securing
fromn the Dominion Governnient subsidies to-
wards the construction of the line. The coin-
pany, Mr. Moore explained, proposed to con-
struct 450 miles of line froni Toronto to make
connection with the Grand Trunk Pacific Ry.,
so as to be ready to exchange traffic with
that line as soon âs it was ini operation. The

THE CRANO TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
0F CANADA

N OTICE is hereby given that the ordin-
ary general half-yearly meeting of the
Grand Trunk Railway Company of Can-

ada will be held at the City Terminus Hotel,
Cannon Street, London, E.C., on Friday, the
9 th day of October, 1903, at 12.00 o'clock
noon, precisely, for the purpose of receiving a
report from the directors, and for the trans-
action of other business of the Company.

Notice is also given that the transfer
books of the company will be closed from
Monday, the 14 th 'day of September, to the
day of Meeting, both days inclusive.

By order,

C. RIVERS WILSON, President.
H. H. NORMAN, Secretary.

Dasbwood House,
9 New Broad Street, London, E.C.,

4 th September, 190.3,

Canadian Northern
Railway
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Jamnes Bay Ry. lias already four miles of its
line buiît, giving Parry Sound a connection
with the Canada Atlantic Ry., and bas sur-
veyed a considerable porion of the remainder
of the lune. The line proposes to pass througli
the Muskoka and Parry Sound districts,
touching various Georgian bay ports, and
west of Lake Nipissing to Sudbury, thence
nortlierly. The country through which the
line will pass, Mr. Moore says,wvould be a traf-
fie producing one froin its first operation.
The board of control passed a resolution
favoring the construction of the line, and ap-
pointing representatives to go before tlhe Gov-
ernment. A few days later a deptitation rep-
resenting Toronto, Toronto junction, and
otlier nuinicipalities waited on the Govern-
ment and stated the case for the railway.
The projected line will, it is claimied, shorten
the journey to the west )y nmany miles, and
divert transcontinental traffle to Toronto; will
connect with the Grand Trunk Pacific, tap
the country extending as far north as James
Bay and make it tribtitary to Toronto, and
will open up extensive belts of agricultural
and minerai lands. The Ontario Government
bas already recognized the necessity for the
line by granting it subsidies in cash and land.
Dominion assistance is asked for in order to
push forward and comnplete a project wvhich
bas bung fire for several years. The line will
serve no less than twenty townships, contain-
ing good agricultural land, between Parry
Souind and Sudbury, and will also serve to de-
velop fertile areas north of the latter town.
Some of the townships north of Sudbury are
already partially settled, including those of
1lezard, Hanmier, Lumsden and Capreol.
North of these again are the townships of
Wismer and Hutton, containing extensive

nickel and iron deposits. At Sudbury the
line wilI get in toucb with the industries at
Sault Ste. Marie and the Algoma Central sys-
tem. In the northern district lumbering is ex-
tensively carried on, and fine crops of oats
and aIl kinds of vegetables are grown. Wheat
lias not been raised to any extent, but for the
reason chiefiy that there is as yet no market
for it. The Government promisied to give full
consideration to the matter. (July pg. 236.)

Lake Erie and Detroit River Ry.-Repre-
sentatives of the Pere Marquette Rd., owning
the L.E. and D.R. Ry., are reported to be
negotiating for the purchase of property be-
tween Sandwich and Walkerville, Ont., with
the object of constructing a terminal railway
to connect the various railways reaching the
Waerfront at and near Windsor.

The question of the amount to be paid by
the L.E. and D.R. Ry. to Chatham on ac-
cotint of the closing of the shops of the old
Erie and Huron Ry. wvhen it was taken over
by the former company, bas been again be-
fore the city couneil, when it was agreed to
take steps to ask the Railway Committee of
the Privy Council to settle the amount. Tlhe
company offered $2,500 in settlement of the
claim.

The St. Thomas, Ont., city council is nego-
tiating with the company with a view of hav-
ing the car shops now at Walkerville located
at that place. F. H. Walker recently said
there wvas no doubt that eventually the car
shops would be removed from Walkerville to
Some more central point. (Sept., pg. 307-)

Levis County Ry. (Electrie).-The con-
struction of the uine from Levis to St. Romu-
ald, Que., is expected to be completed this
%eason, track having been laid to the -bridge
at Etchemiin early in Sept. (April, pg. i119.)

Lindsay, Bobeaygeon and Pontypool Ry.
-Work is progressing rapidly on the con-
struction of this line from Burketon on the
C. P.R. via Lindsay to Bobcaygeon, Ont., and
it is hoped to have the grading completed by
Dec. There are fine camps of nmen at differ-
ent points between Lindsay and Bobeaygeon.
(Aug., pg. 269.)

Lonîdonderry Iron and Mining Co.-The
niew owners of the plant of the old London-
derry Iron Co. have practically rebuiît the
various branch railway lines at the works,
and have provided new rolling stock. At the
last session of the Nova Scotia Legislature
the company was authorized to construct the
following uines of railway: fromn the works at
Londonderry to a point on the Bay of Fundy
between Great Village and Parrsboro; from a
point on the I.C.R. near Brookfield to the
company s quarry; from the I.C. R. at Lon-
donderry to the companys works; and fromn
the company's works or any of the lines al-
ready mentioned to any quarry or mine in the
county of Colchester ivhich the company may
biereat'ter acquire.

Manltoutn and North Shore Ry.-In
connection with the closing down of al
operations at the mines of the Consolidated
Lake Superior Co. in the Sudbury district,
traffic bas been suspended on the section of
tbe M. and N.S. Ry. already completed. No
work in tbe way of any extension of the uine
bas been in progress recently. (Sept., pg..
307.)

Massey Copper Mines.-The report of the
Ontario departinent of mines for 1903 stated
that one mile of line from Massey station on
the C.P.R. Sault Ste. Marie branch towards
the copper mine 3 miles out, had been grad-
ed, and that the ties were on the spot, and
rails for two miles of track had been secured.
It bas since been reported that the line bas
been comipleted. (JulY, pg. 237-)

Metropolitan Ry. (Electric).-Surveys are
in progress for the extension of this line from
Newmarket to Jackson's Point, on Lake Sim-
coe, Ont., and for branch uines to Roches
Point and other places on the lake. Nothing
bas been decided as to when construction will
be gone on with. (Nov., 1902, pg. 383.)

Michigan Central Bd.-The Kettle creek
bridge, on the Canada Southerni division at
St. Thomas, Ont., is being strerigthened and
enlarged to such an extent that it may be said
that the bridge bas been reconstructed.

The St. Thomas city council bas appointed
a committee to interview the company's offi-
ciaIs in regard to the widening of the subway
at First avenue. (Sept., pg. 307-)

Midland Ry.-At the last session of the
Nova Scotia Legislature an act was passed
autborising the company to construct a line of
railway from a point on the I.C.R. near
Truro, thence northerly along a route to be
approved by the Lieut.-Governor-in-Coun-
cil, to Northumberland strait. The surveys
for this line have been completed, the work
hitherto having been done under the old
North Colchester Ry. charter. (See North
Colchester Ry., Aug., pg. 269.)

Minudie Coal and Ry. Co.-J. H. Sea-
man, A. Vernon, M. M. Sterne, J. McKeen,
J. W. Seaman and R. Mitchell were incorpor-
ated under tbis title at the last session of the
Nova Scotia Legislature to construct a rail-
wvay in connection with their collieries, from
near River Herbert Corner to Minudie, in
Cumberland county, with power to cross
the Joggins line of railway. Tbe company is
authorized to issue $îoo,ooo of common
stock and $50,000 of bonds. It is provided
that the land required for right of way, sta-
tions, etc., shaîl be a county charge, and
that tbe lune shaîl be commenced within two
years.

Moncton and Buctouche By.-The new
bridge constructed across thelittle Buctouche
river, at McKie's Mill, N.B., consists of one
7 2-ft. span and two 63-ft. spans. It is builtof
pitch pine throughout, and designed to carry
the heaviest load. The company conte mplates
erecting a new and heavier bridge across the
Cocague river during 1904. (Sept., pg. 307-)

Montreal and Southern Counties REy.
(Electri).-It is reported that arrangements

bave beeri conipîeted by A. J. de B. Corri-
veau, President and General Manager, witb a
syndicate of Chicago capitalists for the con-
struction of tbis uine, and that work will bc
comimenced at an early date. (Aug., pg.
269.)

Montreat Northern Ry.- Lawton Wark,
of New York, President of the M. N. Ry., and
connected with the pulp and paper milîs at
Ste. Agathe, Que., states that the company
proposes to construct its line as fast as possi-
ble right to Hudson's Bay. The distance by
this railway from Montreal wilI be about 400
miles, and preliminary surveys have been
made over it. The country is thickly timber-
ed, and when cleared will be admirably adapt-
ed for agricultural purposes. (June,pg. 217.)

Montreai Street Ry. (Electric).-A letter
was read at a recent meeting of the road and
finance committee of the city council from F.
L. Wanklyn, General Manager M.S. Ry.,
asking for a new franchise, and offers to re-
move snow, etc., if the city will give a fran-
chise for 30 years, and permission to arrange
under reasonable restrictions witb other com-
panies about matters affecting the use of the
streets on which they run. At the end of
tbirty years, in the event of expropriation by
the city, it is to be agreed that the city will
not only acquire the tracks within the city,
but the wvhole of the undertakings owned
and managed by the coînpany. The company
further agrees to seIl workingmen's tickets at
the rate of ten for a quarter at certain hours
of the morning and evening, and the new ob.
ligations are to be in lieu of aIl taxes, except
such as ail joint stock companies are required
to pay. The matter is under consideration.

At the meeting recently held for the pur-
pose of autborizing the increase of the capital
stock, the General Manager explained that
among the purposes to which it was to be ap-
plied was the construction of additional lines.
The company intended to build a line on At-
water avenue, from St. Antoine st. up past St.
Catherine st., to formi a loop line; then there
was a line to be built on Laurier avenue, in
the north-east section of the city. Besides,
they expected to corne to an arrangement
with Westmount shortly to build a line along
the higb level, to connect with the Guy st.
uine to Monklands. (May, pg. 150.>

Montreai Terminal Ry. (Eletrie).-J. P.
Mullarkey, Managing Director, lias applied
to the Montreal city council for permission to
operate in other parts of the city than it does
at present. The council thought that the ap-
plication should state the streets upon which
it was desired to lay tracks, and Mr. Mul-
larkey promised to send in an amended appli-
cation, when a special meeting will be called
10 consider the same. (May, pg. 150-)

New Brunswick Coal and Ry. Co.-The
uine of the old Central Ry. of New Brunswick
bas been acquired by and, under the powers
conferred by an act passed at the last session
of the New Brunswick Legislature, amalga-
miated with the N. B. C. and Ry. Co. The
construction of the line, which extends from
Norton, on the I.C.R., to Cbipman, 45 miles,
was started in 1887 by the Central Ry. Co.,
the contract being let to Kellam & Wbeaton.
The company put up the bonds and the con-
tracting inter est in the stock for a boan which,
with the subsidy, was supposed to be suffici-
ent to complete the road. Dr. L. G. de Ber-
tram, of New York, was the agent of the
company, whicb was made up largely of
Philadelphia people. In 1889 the company
took the road off the hands of the contractors
and coînpleted il. In 189o the road was op-
erated by the bondholders, who continued bo
operate il until 1903. In 1901 an option on
the line was given by the bondboîders 10 E. G.
Evans, represent ing the N.B. C. and Ry. Co.,
and under it about $8o,ooo bas been expended
on its improvement. AUI the trestle bridges
have been rebuilt with southern pine lumber.
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The truss bridges hiave been repaired, but in
the course of a year or two will probably be
rebuilt witb steel superstructures and înasonry
substructures. About 6oo,ooo ft. sup., of
bard lumber was used ini the work. A large
amouint of money has also beeti spent on the
road-bed in tics, inim rproving the road-bed
and in providing new rolling stock and addi-
tional buildings. It is intended to further
improve the line and raise the standard. An-
other lift of ballast in addition to the 130,000
cubic yards already distributed will be put on.
Mr. Evans bas bad full charge in the improve-
ments made. The yard at Chipman, formerly
the terminus of the line, bas been enlarged
and provided with greater facilities for the
bandling of freight.

Under the charter of the N.B.C. and Ry.
Co. there bas been constructed a line from
Chipman to a point beyond Minto, in the New-
castle coalfields. This line is now under con-
struction to Gibson, from which point it is
proposed to carry it ta Fredericton. The
portion of the line completed bas been con-
structed in the most substantial manner.
The bridges are of steel with masonry sub-
structures on concrete foundations. The
large and important culverts are of stone laid
in cement mortar, and the small culverts are
of stone laid dry. The line is fenced on botb
sides with wire fencing; and snow fences have
been constructed where required. Special
attention has been paid to drainage by the
provision of surface drains throughout the
whole length of the line. The road bas been
ballasted its entire length with a bottom lift
of about 6 i. and a top lift is in process of
being applied. It will be 4 i. deep and
grave] is being used. .A telephone line ex-
tends over the whole line of railway witb con-
nections with the New Brunswick Teleplione
Co. at Norton. Station buildings have been
erected at Newcastle and Minto, wvhich are
quite close ta each other, and about 14 miles
from Cbipman. Flag stations have been
placed at Iron Bound Cove and other places,
and a large and commodious freigbt shed bias
been built at Minto; a tbree-stall rouindhouse
and other facilities. The station at Minto is
large and convenient and the station-master
will have bis home in it. A tank bouse bas
been erected about t ,6oo ft. to the westward oi
Miiito station. Tbe sidings are, one extends
to the King, Kennedys and Sullivans mines;
the second siding is over 3 miles long and
runs to the soutb of the main line, connecting
witb the Welton, O'Leary, Coakley, McDon-
aId, Balkami, Evans, Gibbon and Kelly coal
mines near Newcastle. The contract was
let to the James Barnes Construction Co.,
whicb also bas the contract for the line from
Newcastle to Gibson. E. G. Evans is Chief
Engineer and General Manager, and the
directorate consists of G. McAvity (President t,
A. P. Barnbill, C. N. Skinner, A. I. Trueman,
of St. John; T. B. Winslow, G. W. Allen, of
Fredericton. (Sept., pg. 307-)

Neplgon Ry-Work is being proceeded
witb on this line from Nepigon station, on
the C.P.R. transcontinental line, ta the soutb
shore of lake Nepigon, Ont., about 40 miles.
(Aug., pg. 269.)

Niagara Transfer Co.-A company witb
this title bas been incorporated under the
laws of the State of New York with
the following directors: E. Micboes, J.
A. Roberts, J. C. Conway, Senator T. Ells-
worth, T. C. Becker, 1. Michael, H. Woods,
S. T. Francbat and H. W. Alvord. The ab-
ject of the company is to bring in all the rail-
ways operating in Canada and United States,
and meeting at the Niagara river. Tbe com-
pany bas secured options on land from the
International bridge ta a point beyond Rat-
tlesnake island, wliere the proposed bridge of
the Pere Marquette Rd., connecting its Cana-
dian line, the Lake Erie and Detroit River
Ry., witb the U.S., terinates. The land pro-
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posed 10 be acquired covers about five miles
of waîer front and has a cotîsiderable depthi.
It is proposed ho construct about 70 miles of
track, and 10 connecl the saine wilh the
switching grounds of Tonawanda and Buffalo.
The plan of operations of the company wil
be 10 receive thie cars from ail conîpanies op-
erating on both sides of the river and 10 dis-
tribute the sanie.

Nova Seltla Southeru lty.-Tracklaying is
in progress and is expected 10 be conîpleted
early in Oct, on Ibis uine from New Germany
10 Caledoîîia Corner, N.S., about 22 miles.
The charter il is proposed 10 anialgamate
wilh the Central Ry. of Nova Scotia, recently
purcbasod by Mackenzie, Mann & Co., anîd
the new uine, when opened, will ho operated
as a brancb of il. (Juiy, pg. 239-)

Nova Scotia Steel Co.-The coînpaîîy is
constructing a branch uine, two miles in extent,
fromn the Point Edward quarnies 10 the I.C.R.
aI Big Brook sidiîîg, near Leitclîes Creek sta-
tion, N.S.

Orford Montitaln Ry.-The plans and pro-
fies ofîbhe proposed extenîsion of the O. M.
Ry. from Kingsbury ho Windsor Miils, Que.,
have been deposited iii the registry offices aI
Richmond and Sherbrooke, Que., in compli-
ance willi tbe Railway Act. (July, pg. 239-)

Oshawa Elocîrie Ry.-The company pro-
poses 10 exleîîd ils line aloîîg St. Mary st.,
Oshawa, anîd a number of citizens appeared
before the Railway Committee of the Privy
Council in opposition 10 the proposaI. The
commiltee deciined to entertain the opposition
as the town counicil bad not counlenanced il.

Ottawa and New York Ry.-We were re-
centiv advised Ihat il is contemplated 10 carry
out a number of improvements on the lune, the
oxtent and exact characler of whlicb will be
decided aI a mîeeting of the directors t0 be
beld aI an early date.

Otawa, Nortiîorn and Western Ry.-
Track bas been laid to wiîbin six miles of
Maniwaki, on the extension of Ibis uine (rom
Gracefield. Maniwaki is expected 10 ho
reacbod by the tracklaying gang early in Oct.
(July, pg. 239-)

Pere Marquette Rd.-Tiîe P. M. Rd. bas
completed arrangements by which il wili use
the tracks of the Chicago Terminal Transfer
Co., and use the Grand Central station iin
Chicago. The arrangement will take effect
in Jan., 1904, wben il is expected Ilial the
connecting lino (rom New Buff'alo 10 Chester-
ton, Ind., will bave been completed. From
Chesterton 10 Chicago the P.M. Rd. bas ar-
ranged for trackage rights over about 20 miles
of the Lako Shore line. (July, pg. 239-)

Peterboro Radial Ry. (Eletri).-The by-
law giving a franchise for an electric railway
in the town was passed by the counicil Sept.
15. The company is given a franchise 10op-

orale a streel raiiway in the town, the fran-
chise 10 exîcnd overa period Of 30 years (rom

J Uly 1, 1904. The conmpany wili use the tracks
of the old Peterboro & Asbburnîham Ry. Co.,
and agrees 10 have the systemi in operalion
not laler tban Jîîly 1, 1904. The rolling stock
equipmont and income of the railway is 10 ho
exenmpt (rom taxation during the ife A~ the
franchise, and it is understood Ibat the con-
tract for street lighting for Ion years is ho be
given 10 the Peterboro Ligbt & Power Co., a
constituent company of the P. R. Ry. Co. The
capitalisîs inlerested in lue street raiiway are
thoso ideîîtified ith the American Cereal Co.,
including Hon. Senator Geo. A. Cox. The
work of equipping the road wil ho procoeded
wilh at once, and ordors are being piaced for
the necessary roling stock and generators.
The company is spending $250,oo0 on a new
dam and powor bouse, where tlhe power 10

operato the railway will ho generated. (Aug.,
pg. 269.)

Prince Edward Island Ry.-~~Tracklaying
is being proceodod with on the Murray Har-

bor branch. Work was coînmenced aI Mon-
tague Cross and is in progress towards tbe
Hiilsboro river, whero tbe bridge 10 give a
connection 10 Charlottetown is being con-
structed. The tender of M. F. Seburnian &
Co., Kensington, P.E.I., bas beon accepted
for the construction of the stations and other
buildings on the branch. Work is being pro-
ceeded witlî on the substructure of the bridge
over the Hilishoro river and il is expected
that the work will be coînpleled in tbe (ail of
1904. The spans for the bridge are to be
brought across from the I.C.R., having been
replaced on the Miramichi river bridges by
heavier structures. (Sept., pg. 307-)

Queboc Bridge and Ry. Co.-The work of
completing the approaches and of preparing
for the erecî ion of the main spans of tbe sup-
erstructure is being pusbod abead. The work
is of so extensive and heavy a charactor that
it is not expected il will be completed until
weil on int 1904. Negotiations are under-
stood to be in progross with tbe Dominion
Government witb a view of the bridge being
taken over as a part of the Government sec-
tion of the new national transcontinental rail-
way. (Aug., pg. 269.)

Quebec Central Ry.-The station at St.
Henri, Que., was rocently burned, the build-
ing being lot ally destroyed.

Quebec Ry.Ltght and Power Co. Owing 10
the increasing passenger traffie on the uine to
Ste. Anne de Beaupre, Que., il is reporled
Ihat the direclors are considoring the advisa-
biliiy ofltaking in band tho double trackingof
the uine at an earlv date.

Reid Newfoundland Co.-C. PetIne bas
recently made a tborough inspection of the
main line from St. John's 10 Port aux Basque,
and of tbe various brancb uines, witb a view
of making a special report 10 tbe Govern-
ment respecling the physical condition of the
lino. A special correspondent of the Montreai
Herald bas recently gone over the line, and
in roferring t0 il, and 10 what the Roid New-
foundland Co. lias done for the island colony,
says: Evidences abound on overy band
illustrative of the tact and abiiity of the Reid
Newfoundland Co. The great works already
perfected tell the story of difficulties ovor-
come, of prejudice comibatted and of victory
achieed wbere failuro was anticipated by
persons unacquainted witb tbe enorgy and
fait h of thoso aItbe head of tbe company. AI-
though tbe lasI winter was very severe, the
railway was operated right througb 10 Port
aux Basque wilhout sorious interruption, ex-
cept for tbroe woeks, wben banks of snow
twenty feet deep stopped the running. Dur-
ing the year 2o new bridges were built, hav-
ing spans of f rom 20 ft. 10 1 5o ft., oacb eroc-
lion being of tbo most substantial character
warranted 10 withstand the rush of waters or
the assaulîs of ice. The roiling stock is firsl-
class, and thougb largoiy increased is occu-
pied 10 ils fullest capacity. The comfort of
passengers receives speciai attention, the tes-
îimony of the travelling public cerlifying that
nothing is wantng in this respect. The na-
tural rosuit follows, that tourises and sports-
men bave increased tbreofold during the
season, and stili larger numbers are plan-
ning 10 put ini an appearance for sport
wth the gun dtiring the (al... . To-day
by the energy and business tact of the Reid
Newfoundland Co., the fact of the countrys
wealth in timber, in minerais and as an Eldor-
ado for sportsmen are known and appreciat-
ed abroad, as they neyer could have beon in
the absence of thie raiiway. Foreign capital
bas been drawn, chiofly by the Reids, 10 ini-
vest in the resourcos of the counry .... The
new freigbt dock at St. John's will afford con-
venionces for quick despaîch in handling
freigbl, and, as the rates cbarged are roason-
able, tbere is no doubt the railroad wili be-
comie the great carrier of freighl fromn Canada
and the United States 10 Newfoundland. The

Reids are undemionstrative men, but they dis-
play large experience and marked ability in
their works. Notbing shoddy appears any-
wvhere in the large expenditures aiready
nmade, for which first-class returns have been
made. One governing mind bas pianned the
enterprise-including the building of first-
ciass steamers to connect the principal liar-
bors with the railroad -and has perfected al
the details within a brief period in Ai style.
The article concludes by recommending the
construction of a first-class hotel for the ac-
commodation of tourises, and personal refer-
ences to WV. D. Reid, Vice-President, and R.
G. Reid, jr., General Superintendent. (j une,
pg9. 217-)

St. John, N.B., Ry.-The company bas
had some difficulty with the city council in
connection with the extensions il is making
in Carleton and other points in the city. A
good deal of the work on the extension bad
been compieted, when, on Sept. 17, the com-
pany discharged ail tbe men at work on the
wesl side, and W. Z. Eari, General Manager,
says that the work will not be recommenced
until the whole of the inatters in dispute with
the city counicil are settled. (Feb., pg. 47.)

St. John's, Nfld., Street Ry. (Eletrie).-
In consequence of the city council having de-
cided to repair a number of streels, the com-
pany bas arranged t0 take up some of its
existing tracks and lay down additional ones
to form a new belt uine. (june, pg. 218.)

St. Thoîîîas St. Ry. (Electrle).-The St.
Thomas, Ont., city council bas determined,
for the present at any rate, to keep the man-
agement of ils sîreet railway cntirely in ils
own hands, inslead of appointing commission-
ers. No decision is expected te be reached
until eariy in 1904 as to any extensions of the
line. (Aug., Mg. 269.)

Schoiyberg and Aurora Ry.-The award
of the arbitrator, Judge Winchester, in the
action of Capt. Armstrong, of Lloydlown,
against the S. and A. Ry. Co., is not likely to
be given out for some time. The proceedings
arise out of wbat Capt. Armstrong says is a
breacb of the agreement when the Metropo-
litan Ry. took over the S. and A. Ry. f romn
the original promoters. Tbis agreement stat-
ed that the line was 10 be constructed 10

Lloydtown or near thereto, but the uine as
constructed does nit touch Lioydtown. The
plaintiffs state that there is a practicable
route 10 the village, and the company alleges
thal there is not. Evidence upon this point
bas been heard by the arbitrator aI length.
(Aug., pg. 269.)

Sherbrooke Street Ry. (Electrl).-Tbe
agreement between the city and tbe company
in reference 10 tbe double-tracking of Bridge
and Pine streets bas been signed by the city,
but no work baving been done under il, tbe
council bas withdrawn ils consent to the
work. (Aug., pg. 269.)

Southwestern Traction Co. (Electrle). -
Representatives of tbe syndicale of Engiisb
and Scottish capitaiists, who bave been inter-
ested in Ibis loclric line, rocontty visited
Canada, and have been over the route. It is
reported that the necessary financiai arr&4nge-
monts have been completed and Ihat the work
of construction wiil bo gone on with at once.
(Aug.. pg. 269.)

The Spokane and Northern Ry., through
one of ils subsidiary companies in British Coi-
umbia, is constructing a spur lino 1 thie
White Bear mine.

Sydney and Glace Bay Ry. (Etetrl).-
Surveys bave recentiy been made for the ex-
tension of the line from Bridgeport 10 New
Aberdeen, N.S., and it is reported Ibat the
work wili be gono on witb at once.

Sydney and Loulaburg Ry.-Tbo com-
panys station at Morien Jct., two miles from
Port Morien, N.S., was completely destroyed
by fire, Sept. 6. (Feb., 139- 47-)
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Temiiikaitîltig and Nortlîerîî Ontario Ity.
-Tracklaying is bei,î" proceeded Nitlî, and
it is expeced that by tne end of the year 6o
miles of rails will have been laid fromi North
Bay, Ont. Sixty-five miles of grading is ex-
pected to be coînpleted by the endof the year,
ont of North Bav, and about io miles, faon
Newv Liskeard, 'southerly. The contractor
expects to have the uine comipleted froni North
Bay to New Liskeard, 110o miles, by July,
1904, about six months earlier than the date
called for in the contract.

Respecting the îîroposed extension of the
hune froin New Liskeard, northerly I a juntc-
tion with the projected line to lie construct-
ed from Moncton, N.B., to Winnipeg by the
Dominion Governinent, the Ontario Goverui-
ment bas voted $îo,ooo for inaking the ad-
ditional survey. Legislative authoritywill be
asked at the next session for the construction
of this extension. WV. B. Russell, Chief En-
gineer, reports that a reconnaissance survey
bas been made by one of the engineers on
the staff, of the country north of New Lis-
keard, and that lie states that the country will
be a comparatively easy one in which 10
construct a railway. A further survey is i
progress, and when this is completed a party
will be organized Io make the regular sur-
vey. It is tlouglit at present thiat the hile,
to give the easiest curves and grades, will
follow the valley of the Wabis from New Lis-
keard for about six miles, where there is an
easy pass mbt the valley of the Blanche river.
The survey would then follow the valley of
the Blanche river to its source. (Sept., pg.
307-)

Thunder Bay, Neplgzon and St. Joe Ry.-
D. F. Burk, President, recently informed us
that there had been no abandonment of this
projected fine fromn Port Arthur, Ont., to lake
Nepigon, and to the lake St. Joseph, Albany
river, notwithstanding the arrangement to
transfer a portion of the land subsidy voted
by the Ontario Governiment Io the Nepigon
Ry. Co. He did not know when construction
would be commenced, but negotiations were
in progress 10 that end.

Tobique Vaey.-J. E. Stewart, of Perth,
N.B., is at the head of a syndicate of New
Brunswick men, which is looking over the
grounid with a view of promoting the con-
struction of a railway froni Plaster Rock, the
terminal point of the Tobique Valley Ry., fur-
ther up the valley to the Forks, then to branch
across country so as to effect a junction with
the Restigouche and Western Ry., now tin-
der construction from Campbellton to St.
Leonards, N. B.

Toronto and Hamnilton fly. (Eletrie.-
Thie application at the current session of the
Dominion Parliament of a company to con-
struct an electric railway Io connect Hamil-
ton and Toron to, with powers to acquire
other hunes, bas been approved by the House
of Commons. It was opposed by a large
number of interests including the Ontario
Municipal Association, maiuly on the ground
that a Dominion incorporation would take
away [rom the municipalities the right to
regulate speed, etc. The bill ivas opposed
by the saine interests in the Senate, but it
passed its third reading Sept. 24. Seniator
Kerr addressed a letter to the press in which
lie says:

"The bill is to incorporate a compauy to
build a railway-I want to emphasize the
word 'railway '-to build a railway from To-
ronto to Hamilton. The impression is that
it is an electric tramway. 1 desire to have
it understood here that it is nothing of the
kind, but that it is destined to be a main
through railway from Toronto to Hamilton,
crossing the G.T.R. near Burlington Beach,
and crossing at. Burlington Beach, with the
permission of the municipality, if that can be
obtained, and wvhich no doubt can be obtain-
ed of the townships of Saltfleet and Nelson,
and to a point connecting with the other two
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roads leadîng froni there to Niagara Fails.
The idea and ambition of those i%'ho are .seek-
ing incorporation for this purpose is to buiid
a high-ciass railway, of the very highiest
order, equipped ini the best and miost coin-
plete and perfect mianner, and to have it pro-
pelled with power froin Niagara Falls as an
exemplification of the finest piece of railway
construction and the flnest piece of electric
road on the continent, and that means any-
whiere ini the world. 1 canl conceive of nothing
ini the presenit age better calculated to be of
benefit to Canada than a road of that order,
but under such circumstances, in such a
place, and equipped in that mariner, drawing
power fromn Niagara Falls, connecting on the
Niagara river with the ieading United States
railways, on the boundary of thc Dominion,
and from there to Hamilton over the lines of
railroad which are already within the juris-
diction of this Dominion, connecting at Ilam-
ilton with this new road to be built from To-
ronto to Hamilton, making one complete
line." he towvnship counicil of Nelson hias
granted permission for the construction of
the line through the township, and a Hamil-
ton solicitor is engaged in looking into the
tities of properties aiong the route on which
the promoters of the line have obtained op-
tions. (JulY, pg9. 241-)

Troronto, Hamilton ani Buffalo By. -
The company is building a large addition to
its bonded warehouse in Hamilton, Ont. The
new addition is 102 ft. long, and 30 ft. wide;
it is of fireproof construction, and is expected
to be ready for receiving freight eariy in Oct.

Press reports state that a surveyor hias
been over the route of a projected extension
of the uine from some point, whether Brant-
ford or other place, to Woodstock. E. Fisher,
Generai Superintendent, says there is no truth
in-the report that the company intends to ex-
tend its line to Woodstock. A later report
states that the projected extension will be
from Brantford te Drumbo, where connt'ct ion
will be made by the C. P. R. uine from Toronto
to Windsor. (Sept., pg. 307).

Toronto Ry. (Electric).-A writ has been
issiied by the company against the city ask-
ing the courts to declare that it mnay lay tracks
on the 230 ft. reserve on Avenue road in par-
ticular. The coînpany claims that under
its agreement witii the city it may lay tracks
on any street, and the council holds ihat the
company may only iay tracks on such streets
as iL may be directed to do by it.

The company is installing additional plant
in its power bouse so as to secuire additional
power for its various lines. The new plant
wiiI give 3,200 additional h. p., and with a view
of securing extra power during the busy
Ilours a storage battery with a capacity Of 3,-
000 ampere hours will be added. During the
tinies of ordinary traffic the surplus power is
stored in this battery, and is drawn upon at
bhe rush hours. For the distribution of the
addi il onai power over the uines between 40 and
,s0 miles of feed wire has been strung. (Aug.,
pg. 269.)

Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Ry.-
The construction of the spur line from Grand
Forks to Phoenix, B.C., has not been com-
menced, and it is not expected that anything
%vill ho done on it this year. (July, pg. 241-.)

Vancouver, Westmns ter, Northern and
Yukon Ry.-Work is being proceeded with
on the line which the company is constructing
into Vancouver from New Westminster, B.C.
The company bas been having some difficul-
Lies with the city of Vancouver respecting the
right of way, and with the C.P.R. respecting
the crossing of its tracks at Sapperton.
These matters were before the courts, the
Railway Comnîittee of the Privv Couincil, and
the Cabinet. The latter body was asked by
the C.P.R. to revoke the permission for the
V. W. N. and Y. Ry. to cross iLs tracks at

Sapperton, but the cabinet dc'clinied to inter-
fore. (Sept., pg. 307-)

Sec Great Northern Ry., U.S.
Winnipeg Electrie Street ity.The con-

tract for the construction of the extension of
the X.E. St. Ry. into St. Bonifatce wvas signed
Sept. i9 The wvork lias been commenced and
the linoe is expected bo be lu operabion by the
winter. (Sept., P. 307-)

WVestmimnster Bridge Co. Application is
being made at the current session of the Do-
minion Parliamiett for an act incorporating a
company wîîh this titie to acquire tromi the B.
C. Government the bridge now under con-
struct ion ovor the Fraser river at New W~est-
nminster, B.C., and with powor to construct
other bridges. The application is signed by
J. Hendry, Prosident of the Vancouver,
Westminster, Northiern and Yukon Ry.

Canadian Northern Ry. Construction.

Gxeneral.-In explanation of the interviews
piiblished in the early part of Sept., in which
it was stated that there had been an abandon-
ment of the C. N.R. transcontinen tai plans, W.
Mackenzie, President7' recenblty said that the
statement made by D.' D. Mann had been en-
tiroly misunderstood. The plans of tlîe Ca-
nadian Northorn, he said, so far as an Atlan-
tic terminal was concerned, had been spoiled
by the announcement of the Grand Trunk
l>aciic scheme, but the road wouid be built
and the oasbern terminais wouid be Quebec,
Ottawa, Montreal and Toronto. (Sept. pg.
,308).

Port Arthur to Winnipeg.-We have been
officially advised that considerabie improve-
ments have been effocted on the uine botwoen
Port Arthur, Ont., and Winnipeg, Man., since
the beginning of the year. Three steani
siiovels were at work for some months in con-
nection with improvements on the uine, and
the roadbed is now in excellent condition.
The line bas been diverted in soveral places
to improve the curvature and to get clear of
soft ground. A considerabie number of
trestles have been filled in; the balance of
trestles streîîgtliened by driving extra piling
and putting in stringers. Side bracks have
been lengtlîened 2,500 ft.; this is necessary on
account of the very large locomotives recenbly
put on this portion of the uine hauling 65 to 70
cars. Ail the light steel hias been lifted be-
tween Port Arthur and Stanley Jct., Ont.,
and replaced with heavy rails. New stations
and section houses have beon erected ail
along the uine, and many small improvements
made in the way of " off tako " ditches, etc.
(J une, pg. 205).

Wilnnipeg Ternlnals.-Somie amend mients
have been made in the proposed agreemnent
between the city and the C.N. Ry. relative to
the closing of Broadway easb, Christie st.,
and several other lanes on the cast side of
Main st., between Water st. and Assiniboine
river. The company proposes to give the
city a road 8o ft. wide from the front of Wator
st. to Broadway bridge. The board of works
postponed the consideration of the question,
and the matter is still under discussion. The
construction of the following works, in ad-
dition to the new station and hotel, will be
gone on with as soon as the agreenment is
signed: Machine sbop), 300 ft. long by ioo ft.
widc; blacksmith shop, 8o ft. by 70 fi.; ash-

pi,100 fr. long; coal shubes for coal en-
gines; coid storage shed, 100 ft. by 175 ft.;
dry kiln, 30 fi. wide by 6o ft. long; planing
milI, 180 ft. by 6o ft.; freight car repair shed,
220 ft. by 120 ft., to hoid twenty cars; store
buildings with offices for mechanicai depart-
ment, 300 fi. long by So ft. wide; large
power house; coach repair shop, 120 ft. by
25j ft., t0 hold six coachies. This building will
also imclude cabinet and coach flnishing shop.
Transfer table bot weon freight car and coach
repairing shops; foundry, ioo ft. by 6o ft.

Ail these buildings wvill be coînposed of fire-
proof niateriais, beiîîg built of either brick,
concrete, cernent or wire lathe.

Thme site for the 40 stal rouindhouse lias
been pegged out and is being cleared for the
foundations. Snmithî and Sliarpe are the con-
tractors. (Sept., pg. 309).

Emeorson Termanais.-It has been decided
to construct terminais at Emerson, àMan., anîd
a V. connection witl hie Great Northorni
Ry., U.S., at that point. At the preseut
lime the terminal work of the company is
being done by the Nor( hein Pacific Ry., at
Penina, N.D.

New Stations ln iMianltolha.--Nev' stations
have been opened at Eden and Biriiie, on t lie
McCreary branch; anîd grain-loading plat-
forms have been erected at 1,5 other points,
and grain stations have been opened at a
number of additional places.

Rosendale Extenslon.-Grading lias been
completed for 35 miles on1 this extension fromn
Portage la Prairie. Trackla)inig was coin-
monced duriîîg the iast days of Sept., and it
%vas expected'to lay at leaSt 20 miîles, to Rosen
dalo, this soason. If sufficient rails can be
obtained track will bo laid beyond Rosendale
towards Brandon. (Aug., pg. 271).

MeC reary Brancli.-Ballasting has beon
compieted on this braîîch, and, a passenger
train service was put on from Neepawa, Mam.,
early in Sept. (Aug., u>g. 271).

Prince Albert Extension.-Grading into
Melfort, Sask., was expected to be completed
by bbe end of Sept. Stanley and Gerond have
completed their contract at thie Melfort end,
and in the early part of the nîontlî nîoved their
outfit further easb to Loather river, lt iliniiia
gap and meet bhc men grading westerly.
Tracklaying bas been going on for seie time,
and is progressing at a satisfactory rate.
(Sept., pg. 309-)

Hudson'@ Bity Llne.-A survey Party start-
ed out from Erwood, Sask., early in J une, for
Port Nelson, on Hudson's Bay, 10 survey a
route for the projecbod brandli lino fromn the
C. N.R. to H udson's Bay. No news had been
received from the party up to Sept. 15. The
object of the part y wvas to make a bhorough ex-
amination of the land from a point north-east
of Erwood to Port Nelson, and 10 locale a
route favorable for the construction of a rail.
way. The distance botwoen the bwo points is
about 300 Miles. (Sept., pg. 309).

Ednonton.-The disputes as 10 riglît of
way in Edmonton, Alta., were expected bo ho
sotled so as 10 permit of the iayîng of track
from the present station to bhe Hudson's Bay
reserve earlv in Oct. The excavations for bbc
new station buîildings on the roservo will ho
compiebed during the fait, and material col-
lected ready for the building of a new station
in the spring. .(Sept., pg. 309).

G.T.R. Betterments, Construction, Etc.

Montreal Terniinals.-The conîpany has
been for some time purchasing land in the
viciniby of Turcot, bebweon Montreal and
Lachine, and a press report states tiîabit tbas
acquired altogether 320 acres. The objoct in
view is the laying out of new yards at Ibis
point, and the erection of running sheds for
the acconmmodation of the locomotives. This
would do away with the present running sheds
at Point St. Charles, and relieve the yard
there, which is at present badly congested.
The yards at Point St. Chartes would in future
ho used for local freight and sborago pur-
poses only.

Lindsay Yards.-A third siding,"in addi-
tion bo the two aiready being constructed at
Lindsay, Ont., is to ho put down. Each sid-
ing will accommodate two doublo-header
trains Of 30 cars each. (Sept., pg. 309)-
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Barrie Car Sltolps.-' site has been locat-
cd at Barrie, Ont., for nop for the repair-
ing of cars on the nordl 2rn division of tile lne.

Mldland and Vitoria Harbor Yard-
The yards ai Midland and Victoria Harbor,
Ont., are to be rearranged and enlarged in
order to meet the increased demands of the
grain carrying trade at these ports.

Vonge St. Brldge.-The inatter of the
construction of' a bridge over the tracks at
the foot of Yoîige St., Toronto, was before
the Railway Committee of the Privy Couincil,
Sept. 22, anid was adjourned fora week. The
Mayor of Toronto stated in reply to a ques-
tion that the Council had decided to retain the
level crossing, and to press for the construc-
tion of a bridge in addition.

Toronto Yards.-Rapid progress is being
nmade witb the laying out of the new freight
yards on the site of the old Parliament Build-
ings, Toronto. The foundations for the office
building, fronting on Simcoe st., have been
completed, and the three storey building is in
course of erection. The structure wiIl be of
brick, with brown stone trimmings, the main
entrance, on Simcoe st., being entirely of
stone. The outward freigbt shed, 930 ft. in
length, and extending from the office building
10 John st., is 40 ft. in width from Front st.
It is a single storey building, and is cotîstruet-
ed of steel columins, with steel girders sup-
pot ting the roof. The steel columns are set
on concrete foundation pillars, and the floor is
supported on a double row of cedar posts and
the concrete pillars. The floor of the shed
consists of one thickness of matched hemlock,
and a top thickness of matched inaple laid dia-
gonally, and is supported on oak beams placed
15 ft. apart. The roof will be a fiat gravelled
one, and the sides of the shed will be formed
by large double sliding doors. The end at
John st. will be of brick. The other portion
of ,the area is being laid ont for tracks. The
wvork is expected 10 be completed early ini
Dec. The erection of the inward freight
shed, which will be a duplicate of the outward
shed, will not be gone on with until the spring.
(Sept., pg. 310).
.Toronto-North Bay Doube-tracking.-

G. C. Joncs, Superintendent Middle Division,
Troronto, bas written to the Toronto city
council ini respect 10 a proposaI 10 extend
Wallace avenue across the tracks of the old
Northern Ry. He states that the G.T.R.
would not assent to the extension of the
street unless the city assumed the cost and the
liability for accidents. The double-tracking of

the line, wvhich, he added, wvas ini contempla-
tion, woul(l increase the liability for accident.

Hi'aiaît.ton liai p)ro veilent@. -0bject ion has
been made by the Toronto, Hamnilton and
Buffalo Ry. 10 the erection of'anl overhead
bridge at the corner of WVellington and Fer-
rie streets, as is proposed by the agreemnent
bctween the G.*T. R. and thie city. The
grounds î'pon which the objection is mnade are
that the br.dge is unnecessary, is not in the
public interest, and will destroy the value and

tîsefulness of the T.H. and B. freight yard at
the corner of WVellington and Simcoe streets.
(JUnle, pg. 243-)

Branîtford liai îroveinents.-After lengîh-
ened negotiations which wvere more thanl
once ini danger of being postponied until the
spring of 1904, or of being broken off entire-
]y, anl agreement lias been reached respecting
the improvemenîs 10 be effected in Brantford,
Ont., owing 10 thie carrying of the main line
througlî the city. Suunimarized, the agree-

FSTEEL RAILS
We have pleasure in offering highest grade

Bessemer Steel Rails made by THE ALGOMA
STEEL CO., Ltd., of Sault Ste. Mairie, Ont.

OffloesCND IEBULIG rm odMfn1&C
Montpeal. Genepal Sales Agents,

93YR TREEto The Algoma Steel Co., Ltd.

Generat ing

upto

5,000 C.P.

ftrom

S"Kerosene

at a

Cost.

Light.
The Slmplest and most Up-to-Date
Wrccklng Llgbt on the Market.

IN STOCK. IMMEDIATE SlIIPMENT.

W.,l.C, MUSSEN & CO,
763-765 CRAIO ST., MONTREAL.
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ment gives the comipany permission for the
closing of the four crossings at Niagara,
Albion, Bedford and Bond sts.; for divert-
ing Paris road through the Lyons prop-
erty to St. Paul's crossing; for the closing of
north side of Durham st., and for the ex-
tension of the double-track on Clarence st.
as far south as Nelson st., to be used only for
regular traffic and to occupy~ no more street
than at present, and the company agrees to
the following: St. Pauls avenue to be ieft
open with a signal bell placed there; the
bell is to be operated at the expense of the
company; to construct a subway at Albion st.,
the necessary approaches to be made to
Albion st. fromt Bedford, Bond and Pearl
streets; to construct a subway at Niagara st.;
to erect a new station valued at $30,000;
gates at Market and George sts. to be operat-
cd at the companys expense by one man at
Market st.; a newstreet north of the cemetery,
property to be purchased by cornpany, street
to be opened by city; a foot passage under
subway from Gray and Elgin streets. The
city pays for the streets, for the purchase of
ail property necessary for approaches to the
subways, and one-half of ail damages to prop-
erty incidentai to the construction of the sub-
ways. The formaI agreement will be present-
ed for signature to the council on an early
date. Some of the work is being proceeded
with, but the main features of it will not be
carried out until early in 1904. The plans
prepared are being revised to suit the condi-
tions of the agreement. (Sept., pg. 310.)

Paris 1Inîproveatent. -The differences be-
tween the G.T.R. and the Paris town council
respecting the proposed alteration of the line
betwecn Paris and Brantford will probably go
before the Railway Committee of the Privy
Couincil. Lt is agreed by both sides that the
best way to improv'e the grade is to divert the
line, and the company bas made a certain
proposaI, but asks that Paris contributes to
the cost. Tbis the council refuses to do, and
also refuses to consent to any plan of diver-
sion of bbec une whicb will interfere wibb the
public park.

Stratford. -Application is being made to
the courts by tbe representatives of the estate
of M. F. Goodwin, Sratford, Ont., for an in-
junction to prevent the laying of tracks on the
soutb side of Falstaff st., on soîne land re-
cently acquired there. (July, pg. 243-)

Grand Trunk Paclflc Ry.

The bill incorporating the Grand Trunk
Pacific Ry. bas been passed by thbe Senate
and only requires the consent of the Gover-
nor-General bo become law. Tho act bas
been amended so as to give power to con-
struct a line to Fort William or any other
Canadian port on Lake Superior, the object
being to give the company the choice of any
other point on Lake Superior to which a line
could be more easily constructed than to
eitber Port Arthur or Fort William.

Thie discussion on the agreement witb the
G.T. Pacific Ry. Co. has been continued in
the House of Commons and the end, at tbe
time of writing, Sept. 29, does not appear to
be in sight, although Oct. '5 lias been men-
tioned as a probable date for tbe closing of
tbe session. One of the important features
arising out of tbe discussion bas been that an
intimation bas been given by tbe Government
that legisiation will be introduced for tbe pur.
pose of creabing a fund fromn the sale of Do-
minion lands for tbe purpose of satisfying al
the obligations of tbe Governmnent in connec-
tion with the G.T.P.Ry. The intention is,
the Ottawa correspondent of the Globe says,
to permit settlers who take up bomesteads to
purchase an additional î6o acres adjoining
their locations at a certain price per acre, t0
be fixed, and utilize tbe proceeds for tbe pur-

pose of retiring the bonds issued in connec-
tion with the railway work.

Survey parties are in the field at different
points of bbe projected route, and as dog
trains are being engaged the operations, par-
ticularly between Yorkton, Sask., and Ed-
monton, Alta., will be carried on during the
winter. T. H. Armstrong, engineer to the
Edmonton corporation, bas been granted a
lengtbened leave of absence in order to en-
gage in survey work for tbe G.T.P.Ry., east
of Edmonton. Anotber party is operating
west of Yorkton, and a tbird parly is being
organized at Yorkton to operate east. (Sept.,
pg. 309.) _ ____

MAINLY ABOUl' PEOPLE.
J. McAdam, railway contractor, St. Peters,

P.E.I., died suddenly at North Bay, Ont.,
recen tly.

E. F. Trites, Paymaster of the Intercolonial
Ry., bas recently been spending a boliday in
British Columbia.

R. Kerr, PassengerTraffic ManagerC. P. R.,
has returned to Montreal after a six weeks'
business trip to England.

W. Pearson, who died suddenly at Rymal,
Ont., Sept. 8, was father of John Pearson,
inspector of tbe Hamilton Street Ry. Co.

Jas. Cochrane, Mayor of Montreal, attend-
ed the convention of the Old-Time Telegrapb.
ers, at Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 23, 24 and 25.

J. Earls, Secretary and Treasurer Cana-
dian Freiglit Association, bias presented a
raccoon to tbe Toronto city menagerie at
Riverdale park.

R. G. Reid, President Reid Newfoundland
Co., is spending a lengtbened boliday in
France. He is not expected to return to
Montreal until Nov.

R. A. Smith, for many years connected
with bbc Allan Line at Montreal, died ini Lon-
don, Eng., recently, where be lîad resided
since 1889, aged 70,

Miss V. M. Kennedy, eldest daugbter of
Jas. Kennedy, foreman of construction, G.T.
R., Hamilton, Ont., died in St. Joseph's bos-
pital there recently.

Miss E. M. King, daugbter of S. King,
Master Car Builder I. C. R., at Moncton, N.B.,
was married there to E. B. Grabam, of Lon-
don, Ont., Sept. 18.

Sir W. Van Homne and Sir T. G. Sbaugb-
nessy are reported to be members of the syn-
dicate proposing to erect a large steel plant
near Chippewa, Ont.

A. J. de B. Corriveau, Vice-President and
General Manager, Montreal and Soutbern
Counties Ry., bas opened an office on Notre
Dame st., Montreal.

A. S. Coleman, foreman painter in the
I.C.R. car sbops, Moncton, N.B., attended
the convention of Master Car Painters, recent-
ly beld in Chicago, Ill.

Mrs. McNicoll, wife of D. McNicoll, Gen-
eral Manager C.P.R., recently arrived in
Montreal from England, wbere she had been
spending the summer.

Miss Evelyn Lukes, daugbter of Lewis
Lukes, of Mackenzie, Mann & Co., Toronto,
was married in Toronto Sept. 17, to A. G.
Slaghb, of Simcoe, Ont.

A. A. Wanless, of the engineering staff of
the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co., Sydney
Mines, N.S., was married in Toronto Sept. 16
to Miss F. T. Montgomery.

G. W. Mitchell, Purcbasing Agent, Great
Northern Ry. of Canada, was married in
Quebec to Miss R. Scott, daughter of the late
C. A. Scott, C.E., Sept. 16.

R. Booth, sr., wbo was actively engaged in
the construction of the lines of the Montreal
Telegraph Co., from î85o onwards, died at
Huntington, Que., recently.

S. J. 1lungerford, Master Mechanic, WVest-
eru division C.P.R., Calgary, Alta., arrived
in Montreal, Sept. io, for surgical treatnient at
the Royal Victoria bospital.

J. Wilkinson, locomotive foreman, C.P.R.,
London, Ont., wvas entertained at dinner by
tbe employees of the department onbhis resign.
ing from the Company's service.

Miss C. Steers, niece of Hon. W. Harty,
M.P., President Canadian Locomotive Co.,
Kingston, Ont., was married there 10 J.
Primrose, Brooklyn, N.Y., Sept. 9.

P. J. Lally, well known in lacrosse circles,
bas resigned bis position as agent of the
G.N.W. Telegrapb Co., at Cornwall, Ont.,
wbich be bas beld for tbe past 16 years.

E. A. Rodey, yardmaster of tbe C. P. R. and
Boston and Maine Rd., at Newport, Me., bas
resigned that position to enter the service of
the New York Central and Hudson River Rd.

Superintendent Mclntee, of the Colonial
Copper Co. s line of railway at Cape D'Or,

N.Swas run over by a car Sept. 12, and as
a result one of bis legs liad to be amputated.

Lord Strathcona, wbo visited Canada to
attend tbe meeting of the Associated Cham-
bers of Commerce at Montreal, recently,
sailed from New York for England, Sept. tg.

F. H. Wallace, Toronto Junction, Ont., bas
been elected a member of the execuitive board
of tbc Brotberbood of Railway Carmen of
America, at its recent convention ini St. Louis,
Mo.

Otto Emerson, of tbe Reid Newfoundland
Co.'s staff at St. John's, Nfld., was presented
witb an address and a purse containing $200

in gold, on the occasion of bis recent mar-
riage.

F. Nicholîs, President Canadian Shipbuild-
ing' Co., Toronto, and connected wibb otlier
transportation companies, bas presented a
white camnel 10 the Toronto city menagerie at
Riverdale Park.

W. H. Moore, assistant 10 tbe President
Toronto Ry. Co., and assistant solicitor, Ca-
nadian Nortbern Ry., recently underwvenb an
operation for appendicitis, in Ottawa bospital,
and is recovering.

Sir T. G. Shaughnesîy, President C. P. R.,
accompanied by Lady and Miss Shaugbnessy,
R. B. Angus and the Misses Anigus, left Mon-
treal Sept. 16 for a holiday and business trip
to British Columbia.

W. R. Callaway, General Passenger Agent,
Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sanîlt Ste. Marie
Ry., Minneapolis, Minn., and Mrs. Callaway
celebrated the twenty-fiftb anniversary of
their wedding Sept. 3.

N. L. Rand, Division Master Mechanic,
I.C.R., Moncton, N.B., was present at tbc
recent convention of Travelling Engineers in
Chicago, and book part in the discussion on
Locomotive Front-ends.

J. Judge, beretofore conductor on the
Kingston and Pembroke Ry., bas been ap-
pointed 10 a position on the Temiskaming and
Nortbern Ontario Ry., under Çonstruction for
the Ontario Government.

C. H. Beavington, formerly Trainmaster
G.T.R. at Montreal, and more recently with
tbe Rutland Rd., bas been appointed to a
position on bbc Pittsburg, Sbawmutt and
Northern Rd., at Olean, N.Y.

Sir Wm. Van Horne purcbased bbc import-
ed Shortborn bull Spicy Marquis, NO. 36, 1 18,
wbicb won the first prize in tlhe tbree-year-
old class at the recent Dominion Exhibition,
Toronto. The price paid was $3,000-

H.- J. Sutherland, C. P. R. local freigbt agent,
Winnipeg, Man., was married in Toronto to
Miss N. Herbert. On returning 10 Winnipeg,
Sept. 17, be was presented witb a cabinet of
silverware by tbc clerks of the department.
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BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.
SINCLE EXPANSION AND COMPOUNO LOCOMOTIVES.

Bvoa.d and Navrow Gauge Locomotves; Mine and Fuinaee Locomotives; Corn-
px'essed Aih' Locomotives; Steam Cams and Tramway Locomotives;

Plantation Locomotives; 011 Burning Locomotives.

Adapted ta every variety aof service, and buit accurately ta gauges and templates after
standard designs or ta railroad companies' drawings. Like parts of different engines of saine
class perfectly interchangeable.

Electric Locomotives and ElectrleCOar Trucks
wlth Westinghouse Motors.

Burnham, Williams, &- Co., Philadeiphia, Pa., U.S.A.

EJOH N S. M ETC ALF GO,
Engineers, Grain Elevator Builders,

802 THE TEMPLE, CHICAGO, ILL.
A partial list of elevators which have been designed and canstructed by us and

Sunder aur supervision,.
Burlington Elevator, St. Louis, Mo........................... Capacity.....i,30,000 Bushels
Crand Trunlý Elevators, No. 2 and No. 3, Portland, f4e.... ............. 2,500,000 "
Export Elovator, Buffalo, N.Y......... ........................ I..........1',00,00
J. R, Booth Elovator, Depot Harbor, Ontario ........ ... 1,000,000
Southern Pacifie Terminal Co.s Elevator, Galveston, Texas-,1,0..... ,000ffErie R. R. Transfer & Clipping Htmuse, Chicago, Ill................ 100 cars ini 10 hrs.
Manchester ShIp Canal Co.'& Elevator, Manchester, Eng ... ... 1,500,000
Burlington Elevator Co., Peoria, El.................... .......... .... 60,0Canada Atantic Rallway Elevator, Coteau Landlng, Que....... 500,000
Northern Grain Co., Manitowoc, Wis............. ............... .......... ,5,0
Union Elevator, East St Louis, 111 ..................... 000....
Montreal Warehouslng Co.'s Boit Conveyor System ..... ..........

W aea specialty
of furnishing..PLANS AN/ SEIVLJTINS

,The POISON IRON WORKS:
$ TORONTO, CANADA.

Engineers, Boilermakers and
5 Steel Shipbuilders.

5OFFICE AND WORKS-Esplanade St. East, TORONTO.

OSP.R. LANDS.
'THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

M COMPANY have 14,000.000 acres of
choice farrning lands for sale in M.%anitoba,
Assinibo«a, Saskatchewan and Alberta. Mfani-
toaalands aînd Assiniboia lands east of third
mieridian, $400 to $1000o per acre. Lands west
of third meridian, $.j.oo to $6.oo per acre. Mlaps
showing the lands in detail ivill be sent free oin
application.

TERMS 0F PAVMENT.
An actual .,ettler nay purchase 640 acres, or

less, on the i0 payrnent plan, by which the e
gregate amnount of principal and interest is
divided into a cash instalment to be paid at the
time ot purchase and nine equal deferred instal-
nients annually thercafter, as follows:

i6o acres at $4,00 per acre, ist instalment $95i8,5,
and 9 equal instalmenîs of $8o.

î6o acres at $4,50 per acre. iîst instalment $107,5,
and 9 equal instalments of $90.

iî6o acres at $500o per acre, îst instalrnent $i 9.8ýj,
and 9 equal instalments of $100.

z6o acres at $..j per acre, ist instalment$î1 a
and 9 equal instalments of $81o.

î6o acres at $600o per acre, istinstalrnent $14 3 .8o,
and 9 equal instalments of $120,00.

Purchasers who do not undertake ta go ino
residence an the land are required ta pay one-
sixth of the purchase nmoney dawn, balance in
five eqtîal annual instalments with interest at the
rate of 6 per cent. per annum.

DISCOUNT FOR CASH.
If land isipaid for in fuîll at tinme of purchase,

a reduction frani price will be allowed equal ta
ten per cent. an thve-sixths of the purchase
money.

Interest at six per cent. will be charged an
os'erdtîe instalments.

F. T. GRIFFIN,
Land Commissioner C. P. R. Ca.,

Winnipeg.

CANADA NORTH-WEST LAND 00.
This Conmpany have i ,oaa,aoo acres of selec.

ted lands ini Manitoba and Assinibaia which
offer excellent appartunities ta settlers and in-
vestars who desire ta secure goad lands in well
settled districts. These lands are an sale at the
t. mpany's Office at Winnipeg. and at the
vanoeus land agencies of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway, Company.

Edward L. Drewry
RE.iI7DWOOD
BREWERY,

Fine-..~ Winnipeg, Manitoba

ALES, EXTRA PORTER
* *.*AND.*,.*PREMIUM LA6ER.

Most Extensive and Compete Brewerg
and MaIthouse8 in Western Canada.

CJJOICI3 MALT FOR SA LE.

Manufacturer of the Celebrated
Golden Key AERATED WATE.RS.
Brand
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THIE FIRSTBROOK BOX CO.,
LIM«ITED.

CROSS ARMS, TOP PINS,
ANDSIDE BLOCKS,

io * TORONTO.,* es

"1JUST A HINT ON
YOUR PRINTINC."

THE HUNTER, ROSE 00. Limited
TEMPLE BUILDING- ~~ -- TORONTO
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The marriage of Miss C. Whye, datuglter
jof W. XVbyle, Assistant 10 the President,

C. P.R., at Winnipeg, Man , to J. A. HuIter,
Secretary Manitoba Cernent Building Co.,
Winnipeg, is aîînounced 10 take place early
in Oct.

C. A. Hanson, well known ini railway fin-
ance circles in Montreal and elsewbere, bas
declined an invitation 10 become the candidate
fer the representation of the St. Austeli divi-
sion of Cornwall, Eng., ini the Iniperial Par-
lianient.

J. M. Bunîzen, General Manager, B.C.
Electric Ligbl and Ry. Co., was enîertained
at dinner by the citizens of Vancouver, B.C.,
and the chief ernployees of the cornpany Sept.
3, on the occasion of bis rclurn from a trip 10
Europe.

WV. H. Rosevear, jr., was presented wviîl
a suit- case by the officers and staff of the
G.T.R. car departnient, Montreal, on resigui-
ing bis position as chief clerk ini that deparu-
ment. He is also Secretary of the Canadian
Ry. Club.

On lte occasion of bis leaving Toronto 10
take up bis new duties as C. P. R. ticket agent
and agent Dominion Ex. Co., at Windsor,
Ont., J. Madili was presented wilb a ring b>'
bis fellow-employees in the C.P.R. city ticket
office, Toronto.

G. W. Vanderslice, aI one lime Superintend-
ent Nortbiern Pacific Uines ini Manitoba, and
recently wvith the Nortbern Pacific R>'. Co. aI
Brainerd, Minn., bas been appointed Superin-
tendent Chicago, Rock Island and Pacifie
Rd., at Trenton, Mo.

Sir Percy Girouard, who bias charge of the
railwvay uines in the Transvaal and Orange
River Colonies for tlie Britisb Governnient,
wvas miarried at Pretoria, Transvaal, Sept. io,
to the dauglhter of Sir R. Solornon, Attorney-
General of the Colony.

J ay Dowîîer, General Manager, Cape Bre-
loti ky., w~ho lîad charge of the complelion of
lte liue betw~een Point Tupperand St. P"eter's,

N.Sv as prescnted wvith an address on the
occasion of the opening of the hune for pas-
senger traffic, Sept. 15-

T. A. Foque, Superintendetit Motive Power,
Minneapolis, St. Pauîl and Sauît Ste. Marie
Ry., Minîneapolis, Minni., read a paper on
" Tue Travelling Euîgineer and His Work"
at the recent convention of Travelling Engin-
eers, held in Chicago, Ill.

Sir Percy Girouard, who bas charge of the
railway syslem of the Transvaal and Orange
River colonies for the Britishî Government,
bas been granled six montbs' leave of absence,
anud, accompanied by Lady Girouard, sailed
from Cape Town for Engiand, Sept. 17.

D. McDonald, Assistant General Manager,
Montreal Street Ry. lias gone to Paris,
France, 10 close up some business niatters
in connection with bis former position as
manager of the . lectric street railway there.
He will return to Montreal early ini Nov.

Miss M. M. Stovel, niece of W. R. Calla-
way, General Passenger Agent, Minneapolis,
St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie Ry., formerly
of Winnipeg, but lately Detroit, Micb., was
married from lier tuncle's bouse, Minneapolis,
Minn., Sept. 3, to R. F. McWilliams, Peter-
boro', Ont.

G. D. Stinson, a &.T. ri u:luîi.patcher,

Montreal, wh'o wvas on dIIiv au Ille lime of a
collision beîween two I C. R. freiglut trains,
near Ste. Madeleine, on the G.T.R. line, bias
been suspended. An engineer anîd a firenian
were killed, and at the inquest the jury placed
the blame for the accident wholly on the dis-
patcher.

A. C. Baird, chief clerk t0 Traininaster
Doyle, G.T.R. and Wabash Rd., aI St.
Thomas, Ont., wvas presented wvith an ad-
dress, a gold wvatch, chain and locket by the
WVabash empioyees ofîthe division on bis being

appointed to the position of accounitant to G.
M. Burns, Superintendent, Wabash Rd., De-
troit, Mich.

T. H. Arnstrong, city engineer of Edmon-
ton, Alta., and heretofore acting for the Cana-
dian Northerni Rv. at that point, has been
granted two months' leave of absence from
bis civic duties. It is understood that he will
engage in survey wvork for the Grand Trnnk
Pacific Ry., and will have charge of the work
west of Edmonton.

Mrs. Greenwood, wife of Col. H. S. Green-
wood, resident engineer of the Transvaal
railway department at Braamfonlein, South
Africa, died there recently. Mrs. Greenwood
wvas a daugliter of Sir H. Joly de Lotbiniere,
Liet-Governor of B.C., and Col. Greenwood
is also a Canadian. Col. Greenwood returned
to Canada early~ in Sept.

F. Walsh, District Superinlendent, Bell
Telephone Co., Winnipeg, Man., owing to
ill-heallh, has resigned bis position, and bas
beeti granled a pension Of $2,coon a year by
the Company. Mr. Walsh was given a six
inonlhs' leave of absence about a year ago,
whicli he spent in California, but the benefit
resulting bas not proved permanent.

T. A. Ronald, Vice-President Dominion
Atlantic Ry., recently made a visit of inspec-
tion of the line and the companys steam-
ships. On Sept. 5 Mr. and Mrs. Ronald, P.
Gifkins, General Manager, and Mrs. Gifkins,
and R. L. Campbell, Secretary, on bebaîf of
the company, enlertaitied the employees at a
reception and concert aI Kentville, N.S.

B. Holman, fornmerly C.P.R. city ticket
agent and agent Dominion Ex. Co., at Wind-
sor, Ont., was acquitted at the Essex Assizes,
Sep)t. 23, On two charges of enîbezzlement
preferred against hini by the express com-
patny. On Sept. 21, he was arrested on an-
other charge of appropriating $30 belonging
to the express company, and remanded for a
week.

J. F. Lee, at one time General Passenger
Agent C.P.R., at Chicago, Ill., and recently
Traffic ManagerWXhite Pass and Yukon Route,
lias heen appointed 2nd Vice-President and
General Manager, Valdez, Copper River and
Tanana Ry., with office at Seattle, Wash.
'l'lie railway is at present under construction
froni Valdez, Alaska, through the Copper
River valley.

G. F. Bristol, who bas been appoinîed
General Manager of the Duluth, Virginia and
Rainy Lake Ry., with headquarters at Vir-
ginia, Minn., will be brougbî mbt direct con-
tact with Canadian railway officiaIs when his
conipany has compieted its line to Koochich-
ing, Minn., opposite to Fort Frances, Ont.
A bridge or ferry connection between the
D.V. and R.L.Ry. and the Canadian North-
ern Ry. is conlemplated.

W. C. Ely, President International Ry. Co.,
Buffalo, owning the Niagara Falls Park and
River Ry., the steel arch bridge at Nia-
gara Falls and the suspension bridge con-
necting (Queenslon, Ont., and Lewiston,
N.Y., acted as President of the recent con-
vention of the American Street Ry. Associa-
tion at Saratoga, N.Y., in the absence of the
President through illness.

Miss E. S. Clement, daughter of P. W.
Clement, President Bristol Rd., and fornierly
President, Rutland Rd., Rutland, Vt., was
married, Sept. 9, 10 W. H. Field, a New York
journalist. Special attention was altracled to
the m-edding becatise Miss Clement objected
to the use of the word "ýobey" in the cere-
nîlony, anid finding that the clergyman of the
Anglican church, wbich she attends, would
îlot omnit the word froni the prescribed serv-
icc ' was nmarried by a Congregational miinis-
ter aI Rutland.

IL.NMannt, liiotiier of D. D. Mann, of Mac-
kenzie, Matin & Co., was crushed t0 dealli by

bis track-laying machine, at a point on the
Canadian Nortbern Ry., about 20 miles be-
yond Erwood, Sask., Sept. i i. The body
was removèd to Acton, Ont., wvhere the fun-
eral îook place from the family residence,
Sept. 1.5. Amiongst those who attended the
funeral were Lewis Lukes, of Mackenzie,
Mann &Co.; D. B. Hanna, 3rd Vice-President
Canada Norîbern Ry. Co.; W. Laidlaw, K.C.,
solicitor Toronto Ry. Co., and J. A. Macdon-
ald, railway contractor.

Among those present at the recent conven-
tion of the American Street Ry. Association
at Saratoga, N.Y., were: W. C. Ely, T. E.
Mitten, V. H. Ely, J. H. Belser, H. M.
Pease, H. E. Vost, representing the Interna-
tional Ry. Co., Buffalo, N.Y., owning the Ni-
agara Falls Park and River Ry.; C. K. Green,
W. T. Marloît, representing the -Hamilton
Electric Ligbt and Cataract Power Co.,
Hamilton, Ont.; C. E. A. Carr, J. A. Currie,
E. R. Carrington, represenlting the London
Street Ry., London, Ont.; T. W. Casey, H.
H. Lockwood, W. G. Ross, representing the
Montreal Street Ry., Montreal; E. Macken-
zie, representing tbe Toronto Ry. Co., To-
ronto.

W. P. Hinton, General Freiglit and Passen-
ger Agent, Canada Atlantic Ry., and Presi-
dent Canadian Freight Association, whose
portrait appears onthe first page of this issue,
was born at Hintonburg, Ont., Aug. 30, 1871,
and was educated at Ottawa Collegiate In-
stitute. He entered raiway service May,
1887, and was consecutively to Aug., 1891,
clerk freigbl, passenger and car accounts and
travelling auditor Canada Atlantic Ry.; Sept.,
i891, to Mar., 1898, rate clerk, general
freigbt and passenger departments, same
road, and accountant Canada Atlantic Fast
Freight line; April, 1898, to June 30, 1901,
Assistant General Freight Agent, same road,
and Canada Atlantic Transit Co.; June 30,
1901, tO Jan- 30, 1903, General Freigbt Agent,
sanie road; Jan- 30, 1903, to date, General
Passen ger and Freight Agent, same road.

The following itemi is going the round of
the U.S. daily and weekly press: "The Cana-
dian Pacific carnies off the bonors for strange
naines amiong ils officiais. Mr. Hanm is the
road's advertising manager, witb headquar-
lers at Montreal, and the city ticket office
there is in charge of Mr. Egg. Because of
their strange names, the two men became
fast friends, and if they chance te be out of
lown, as they sometimes do, lbey botb report
10 Mr. Bacon, wvhose chief clerk is Brown. A
few days ago Ham called on Egg aI the lat-
ter's office. While talking, the telephone
rang. He was asked if that was the Cana-
dian Pacific office. Before he answered as
to that, be said, 1'Who do you wanî, Ham or
Egg ? ' Neither,' was the reply. ' I want
the Canadian Pacific ticket office. 1 don't
wanl any of yonir old ham or eggs. Central,
gel Ibat cheap restaurant off Ibis wire.' Both
Ham and Egg are now looking for that man."

Canadian Rallway Club.-A regular meet-
ing was beld in Montreal Sept. i, and a spe-
cial meeting in Torontg Sept. 7, at both of
wbi.ch a paper on apprenticeship, by R. Pal-
terson, Master Mecbanic G.T.R., Straîford,
Ont., was read and discussed. The discussion
wvill be continued at the regîtlar meeting in
Montreal Oct. 6, when a paper will also be
read on the maintenance of 'air brakes under
fteight cars and the method of keeping check
of samie.

I. McMicbael, who bas been appoinîed
General Manager of the G.N.W. Telegrapb
Co., wvas born in Brantford, Ont., about flfty
years ago, and learned telegraphy in bis
native place. He subsequently entered the
service of the Western Union Telegraph Co.,
and lias latterly filled the position of Manager
of the Minneapolis and Northwvestern districts
for Ibat company.
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The Vancouver Power Company.

The Vancouver Power Co. is developing a
hydro-electro transmission plant which will
be capable ultimately of delivering 30,000
horse-power to Vancouver and the burround-
ing districts. Work was commenced in the
early summer of 1902, and while the final
completion of the undertaking is yet a matter
of a vear or more, the generation of pow.er
sufficient for immediate requiremnents will, it
is expected, be possible by December of this
year. Primarily, the installation of the plant
is for the purpose of furnishing light and pow-
er for operating the street and inter-urban
railways in Vancouver, New Westminster and
Burnaby, but the installation has been de-
signed to furnish 30,000 horse-power, for
which the hydraulic end of the plant is being
developed; the initial installation of machin-
ery being equal to the generation of 9,000
horse-power.

The sources of water supply for power are
two very deep glacial lakes, known as Co-
quitlami and Trout, or Lake Beautiful. The
first mentioned lake has an area Of 2,300
acres, and it is at an elevation Of 32 ft. above
the latter, which has an area Of 460 acres.
Both lakes are surrounded to their outiets by
rugged anountains, rising abruptly from the
shore lines, and betweet) the two towers a
granite range 4,000 fi. above water level. It

is tbrougb this range that a tunnel 13,000 ft.,
or nearly 2ý/2 miles in length, is being driven
to connect the two lakes for the purpose of
using the stored waters of Coquitlam for the
main supply, and Trout lake as a balancing
reservoir. Trout lake alone as a source of
power is of no value whatever, as the water-
shed is very limited, and the outlet is prac-
tically dry except during the rainy season.

The first plan of development proposed
some years ago wvas to convey the Coquitlam
lake water by means of a flume along the
steep hiliside a distance of about seven miles,
placing the power house on Burrard inlet,
nearly opposite Port Moody. The soil along
the proposed flunie route is of glacial sult, and
exceptionally subject to landslides, which
would make expensive construction, and be
subject to serious interruptions which would
cripple the service for long periods, no matter
what precautions were taken. This scheme
was discarded on accouint of there being no
storage at the end of the flume and the heavy
cost of depreciation and maintenance, and
the unreliability of service. It was then sug-
gested that a tunnel connecting Coqîîitlam
lake with the North Armn be constructed.
While such a tunnel would be slightly shorter
than the one now under construction, the
main objections were that there was no possi-
ble means of procuring storage to act as a
balancing reservoir, and also that the tunnel

would of necessity be large enough to carry
water for the highest peak load. Jr was
then deéided to run the tunnel fromn Coquit-
lamn to Trout lake. Under this plan of devel-
oprnent Trout lake acts as a balancing reser-
voir, and the tunnel required is only large
enough for the average instead of the peak
load. The depreciation and maintenance on
the hydraulic systemn will be exceedîngly low,
and the reliability of service to be obtained
will make an ideal installation.

Both lakes wiIl be controlled by dams at
their outlets, and from the dam at Trout lake
steel pipe linos wilI convey the water under
an effective head Of 390 ft. to the power sta-
tion, located just above high tide mark on the
shore of the North Arm of Buirrard inlet, into
which the water wheels will discharge. The
dam at the outlet of Coquitlamn lake will raise
the water 12 ft. above low water level. It
wilI be constructed of rock-filled timber crib,
a type which has proven thoroughly success-
fuI in many mountai,îous streams. The mate-
riaIs are provided by nature in ample quan-
tity at the point where they will be used. The
dam wilI be planked and constructed with an,
apron, extending far enough down stream to
prevent any back-cutting action by the water
flowing over.

The tunnel 15 9 ft. wide by 9 ft. in lieight,
with rounded corners, and is being driven
fromi both ends by compressed air drills. At
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the portais open cuts were carried into the
solid rock, and at one end, where the depth
of the open cut became inconvenient, a tun-
nel was driven-for a short distance temporar-
ily timbered. and the ground above the roof
of the tunnel sloped down through chutes in
the roof directly into the car. Before the ma-
chine drills and air compressors arrived hand
drills were used, and the average progress
was 2 ft. per day in each heading, but since
the advent of the drilling machinery, this lias
been increased to io ft. per day. A system
of electric haulage bas been installed to facil-
itate the rapid and economical removal of the
muck. The plant at eaci end includes a oo
h.p. boiler, 6o k.w oo volt generator, and a
4-drill two-stage air cdmpressor, 3 ï air drills,
and an electric locomotive. Ventilation is
provided for by a r 2-inch galvanised iron pipe,
through which the air is exhausted by means
of an air jet under oo lbs. pressure, acting as
an injector. This is only put in operation for
a few minutes after each blast to remove the
smoke, the exhaust from the air drills furnish-
ing all the fresh air necessary at other times.

A concrete dam 350 ft. long on the crest
and 50 ft. high is now in course of construc-
tion across the outlet from Trout lake, and
arrangements have been made for bringing
out ten 54 -inch pipe lines from the dam, but
only three lines will be completed at present.
Each steel pip' line will be î.6oo ft. in length.
48 ins. in diameter at the upper end, 44 ins. in
the middle section, and 42 ins. at the power
station. Close to the power station site on
the shore of the North Arm a wharf bas been
erected, at which steamers and barges from
Vancouver may discharge their freight on to
the cars of an incline tramway built from the
wharf to the tunnel portal at Trout lake. By
this means all material for the camp at the
tunnel portal and for the dam and pipe lines
is delivered rapidly and with the least possi-
ble handling. To deliver material to the tun-
nel camp at the Coquitlam portal is quite a
different undertaking, since it can only be
reached by waggon road from a station on
the C.P.R., to miles distant. For the greater
part of this distance the road penetrates the
dense forests, and in winter can be kept in a
passable condition only by constant attention.

The power station will be constructed of
granite masonry, and much of the material
excavated to obtain a building flat will be
used in the walls. The water-wheel equip-
ment will consist of three sets of impulse
wheeis, each set capable of developing a
maximum of 3,ooo horse-power at 200 revo-
lutions a minute, under the effective head of
390 ft., and one set consisting of 200 horse-
power wheels for driving the exciters at 58o
r.p.m. Each of the main units will consist of
two overhung wheels, one mounted on each
end of the shaft of a 1,500 k.w. engine type
rotating field generator. The wheel centres
are of the steel disc type, and fitted with cast
steel buckets, secured to the wheel rims by
turned steel bolts driven in reamed holes. The
hubs of the wheel oentres are bored out for a
press fit on a shaft 12 inches in diameter, and
will be pressed on in place at the lower sta-
tion. Each wheel will be enclosed in a cast-
iron housing, and provided with centrifuigal
discs and pockets, and suitable drain pipes for
preventing leakage of water along the shaft.

Probably the most interesting feature of the
equipment is the single combination. deflect-
ing and needle regulating nozzle provided for
each water wheel, and fitted with a high
pressure ball joint, which is leatier packed,
and rocks on forged steel trunion bolts. The
joint permits of effecting regulation by de-
flecting the nozzle by g-bvernor or hand, inde-
pendent of the control of the needle, thus per-
mitting of load and speed variations. inde-
pendent of any change of velocitv in the pipe
lines. The deflecting portion of the no7zle is
counterbalanced by hydraulic pressure, so
that quick operation can be secured from the

governor on account of the absence of inertia
of heavy counterbalanced weights. The
taper pipe of the nozzle is provided with the
necessary geared connections for hand con-
trol of the needle, and will have a tell-tale in-
dicator showing the size of the stream for all
positions of the needle.

The shaft of each unit is 13 in. in diameter
in the journals, and will be carried in two ring
oiling ball and socket bearings. The enclos-
ing shells of the oil compartments are pro-
vided with cooling pipes, connected through
the pedestal with the main wheel compart-
ments and controlling valves, so that cooling
water, after being discharged from the wheels
may flow continuously through them to keep
the oil cool. For each wheel is provided a
24-in. high pressure gate valve, with roller
bearing thrusts. The gates are all furnished
with the usual hand wheel, and in addition
there is provided a worm gear device which
can be connected at will to facilitate the
working of the gate when nearly closed.
The governing of the water wheel units will
be effected by means of three type " E "
Lombard governors. This type operates un-
der water pressure. and the water used by
them will be first passed through a filter tank
located some 200 ft. above the power house.

The two 8o k.w. exciters, with their re-
spective wheels will be mounted on a common
bed-plate, with a 12o horse-power induction
motor between the two exciters. Each ex-
citer will be provided with a pair of jaw-clutch
couplings and shifter rigging, so that either
water wheel will drive its exciter and the in-
duction motor at the same time. The motor
leads are connected to the main bus bars, and
the motor is normally run at synchronous
speed, neither giving nor taking electric
power. Should the exciter water wheel noz-
zie become clogged and the speed fall, the
motor immediately takes power from the bus
bars and drives the exciter until the nozzle is
cleared by the attendant, or the other exciter
unit started up. The deflecting nozzles of
the exciters are arranged for hand regulation
for the exterior of the wheel case through
worm gearing.

The contract for the entire electrical equip-
ment has been awarded, and includes the ap-
paratus for the generating station and the
sub-stations at Vancouver and Burnaby. The
three 1,5oo k.w. 6o cycle, 2,200 volt alterna-
ters for the power station are of the rotating
field type, and are arranged for a movement
of the external frame in a direction parallel
to the shaft, to allow access to the windings.
For the control of the apparatus at the power
station the switchboard will contain nine pan-
els, one for the induction motor and one for
each exciter, three panels for control of the
main units, and three for the control of the
three sets of 550 kilowatt air-cooled trans-
formers, with their motor blower sets, con-
sisting of 20 horse-power motors and i io in.
Sturtevant fans. The step-up transformers,
static interrupters, high potential switches,
and lightning arresters will be installed in a
separate building located on the hill above
and just back of the power house. As the
static interrupters contain oil they will be
separated froni the main room and each other
by brick partitions. The machinery for the
sub-stations includes the usual transform-
ers, rotary convertors, switchboards, etc.,
for the reception and distribution of transmit-
ted power.

The route of the transmission lines to Van-
couver is j6 miles in length, and involves the
crossing of a navigable arm of Burrard inlet,
with a span of 2,800 ft. On one side two
steel towers 140 ft. in height will be erected
to support twelve 9-16 inch galvanised plow
steel cables with wire centres, but on the op-
posite side there is higli ground, and the
cables will be supported on poles. Two in-
dependent transmission lines, each consisting
of two 3-wire circuits of no. 2 copper, will be

constructed on the same right of way, to a
point near Barnett. From here one line will
be continued to Vancouver and the other to
Burnaby. A transmission line already exists
between Burnaby and Vancouver, which will
be reconstructed to carry 20,000 volts, the
pressure to be used on .the new lines, and a
new line will be built from Burnaby to New
Westminster, thus providing what is in effect
a double transmission line over the entire dist-
ance between the power station and each of
the sub-stations. W. Meredith, of San Fran-
cisco, is directing the entire work, assisted by
Hermon and Burwell, civil engineers, of Van-
couver. R. H. Sperling, Chief Engineer of
the B.C. Electric Ry. Co., is supervising the
work on behalf of that company, whose share-
holders hold the controlling interest in the
Vancouver Power Co.

TRANSPORTATION APPOINTMENTS.

Brockville, Westport, and Sault Ste.
Marie Ry.-S. Rothwell has been appointed
mechanical superintendent, succeeding H.
Wilkinson, resigned.

Canadian Northern Ry.-A. Wilcox has
been appointed Chief Train Dispatcher at
Port Arthur, Ont., vice W. A. Stewart.

Canadian Pacifle Ry.-F. W. Forster,
hitherto traffic agent of the Elder-Dempster
line of steamships, at Bristol, Eng., has been
appointed Bristol Traffic Agent, C.P.R. At-
lantic Steamship Lines, with office at Canada
House, Baldwin st., Bristol. He will report
to the European Traffic Manager at London.

L. G. Roblin has been appointed locomotive
foreman at London, Ont., succeeding J. Wil-
kinson, resigned.

Cape Breton Ry.-G. E. Johnson, of New
York, is reported to have been appointed
General Manager.

Grand Trunk Ry.-H. A. White, here-
tofore mechanical accountant at Point St.
Charles, has been appointed chief clerk to
Superintendent Car Department, vice W. H.
Rosevear, jr.

E. J. Hilliard has been appointed Travel-
ling Freight Agent for the maritime provinces,
with headquarters at Moncton, N.B.

J. W. Higgins, heretofore Assistant Super-
intendent Eastern Division, is appointed As-
sistant, 1st, 2nd and 3rd Districts, vice C. S.
Cunningham, transferred. Office at Island
Pond, Vt.

W. Holmes is appointed Trainmaster ist
and 2nd Districts. He will report to and
receive instructions from the Assistant Super-
intendent. Office at Island Pond, Vt.

H. F. Coyle is appointed Trainmaster, 6th
and 7th Districts, vice W. Holmes, trans-
ferred. He will report to and receive instruc-
tions from the Assistant Superintendent.
Office at Belleville, Ont.

L. G. Coleman is appointed Trainmaster,

4 th District, vice J. H. Dull, transferred
Office at Montreal.

U. E. Gillen, heretofore Trainmasterat Belle-
ville, Ont., has been appointed Assistant Super-
intendent, in charge of transportation and
station service 5 th, 6th, and 7 th districts.
Office, Belleville, Ont. The position of Train-
master at Belleville has been abolished.

J. Irwin has been appointed Trainmaster
8th, 9 th, and îoth districts, in charge of trans-
portation station and yard service. Office at
Lindsay, Ont.

Charles Moore has been appointed chief
clerk to G. C. Jones, Superintendent Middle
Division, at Toronto, succeeding W. White,
promoted.

Yardmaster Farrell, at the Toronto ter-
minais, has been transferred to other duties.
and has been succeeded by J. Tobin, hereto-
fore assistant yardmaster.

C. S. Cunningham, heretofore Assistant
Superintendent Eastern division, lias been ap-
pointed Assistant Superintendent 16th dis-
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trict (between Toronto and Hanilton), î7th, W. E. Costello, heretofore Assistant Super-
i8th, and i 9th districts, and 2oth district (be- intendent at London, Ont., has been trans-twveen Harrisbuîrg and Tillsonburg Junci ion), ferred to the western division. Office at Bat-vice Mr. Costello, transferred. Office, Lonî- le Creek, Midi. He wiII take overthe dutiesdon, Ont. fornerly perforîned by Trainmiaster McCar-J. Gillarn las becti appointed Yardmiaster thy, swho was kil!cd ini the rece,ît collision at
at Xood'tock, Ont. Durand, Mich.
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OCEAN 8TEAMSHIP
ACENCIES

American Line.
NEWV YORK - SOUTHAMPTON.

Sailing from New York, Wednesdays,
at 10 a.m.

PH ILADELPH IA- LIVER POOL.
Sailing from Philadeiphia on Satur-

days.

Atlantic Transport
Line.

NEW YORK-LONDON

Sailing frorn New York on Saturdays.

Leyland Line.
BOSTON- Li VER POOL.

Sailing from Boston on Saturdays.

Red Star Line.
NEWv XORK -ANTWERP -PARI.S.

Sadling frorn New York, Sat-
urdays, at 10 a.nî.

IWhite Star Line.
NEWV YORK - QUEENSTOWN-

LI VER POOL.

Regular Bi-weekly Service.

SLub-agents at ali principal points in Ontario,
%vhere accomnmodaton can be reserved and
tickets acured.

CHAS. A. PIPON
Passenger Agent for Ontario,

41 King St. East. Toronto.

HIETT9S
SIGNATURE SEAL

For-
Rage, Car-Doors, Boxes, Paclkages,4
Valises, Trunks-and wherever it
lu necessarPy to use a seai-the oniy
perfect and sale seal made, Indis-
pensable ta Manufacturers, ShIp-
pers, Express Corpanie,Railroads,
Mercantile Houss Banks, etc.

WRITE FOR PARTICL'LARS TO ..

D. K. HIETT

F185 DEARBORN ST. - CNII~AI~o III.
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C.P.R. Betterments, Construction, Etc.

Montreal Terîîîlnals.-The company is ac-
quiring property in thc neighborhood of Mon-
treal West, Cote St. Paul and Turcot, the
object being to provide for future extensions
of tracks, yards, shuinting premises and of a
general widened radiation fromn the Montreal
terminus.

Place Viger Yard Extension@. -Negot ia-
tions are still in progress with the Montreal
city cotincil respecting the application of the
company for permission t0 close certain
streets in the vicinity of Place Viger station.
At the recent meeting of the special commit-
tee it was decided to address a set of ques-
tions to the city attorneys respecting the riglit
of the city to alienate the streets. A state-
ment was made during the discussion that the
company had purchased 83,905 sq. ft. of land,
and asked the city to cede to it 65,202'2 sq.

f.by closing up the streets. (JUly, pg. 245.)
St. Denis Subway.-lt is expected that the

subway under the C. P. R. tracks at St. Denis
st. will be completed early in Nov. The Mon-
treal Street Ry. will lay tracks immediately
on completion of tlhe grade. Martineau and
Prenoveau are the contractors. The cost of
the subway will be about $6o,ooo, which will be
paid one-third eaclî by the C.P.R., the Motu-
treal Street Ry. and the city. (April, pg. 13 1.)

Guelph te Goderlc.-The mayor of God-
erich, Ont., was informied that a party of
C. P.R. surveyors wouild reach that town Sept.
25 for thie purpose of locating a line between
Goderich and Guelph. (See Guelph Junction
Ry., Pg. 341.-)

London 'Townshlp.-Application was made
at the recent sitting of the Railway Commit-
tee of the Privy Council for permission to di-
vert the 3rd concession road of London tp.,
near London, Ont., in order to meet a new
bridge to be built at that point.

Webbwood Tara Table. - Owing to the
fact that larger and heavier engines have
been placed on the runs over the Sault Ste.
Marie branch, a newv turn table has been put
in at Webbwvood station, Ont.

Hutton Trownship Branch.- Press reports
state that surveys are being made for a line
from- Sudbuîry, Ont., northwesterly to Hutton
township. A line to this point, in addition to
opening up some good agricultural lands,
would reach iron ore deposits near Huttoîî tp.
The distance from Sudbury to Hutton tp. is
about 25 mîiles.

Fort Williamn Power Plant.-Construction
bas been commenced on an electric power
plant at Fort William, Ont. The plant will
be utilized mainly for running the elevators.

Winnipeg Subway, Etc.- The formai
agreement between the coînpany and the city
couincil relative to the construction of the sub-
Wav and the erection of a new station and an
boiel at Winnipeg, had not been signed up
to Sept. 25. The terms of the agreement,
however, have been finally approved and the
solicitors were expected to have the docui-
ment ready for signature at the regular meet-
ing of the council Sept. 2 1. It was announc-
ed that a special meeting would be called to
pass the formaI resolution as soon as the
document was ready for signature. The
agreement is substantially on the lines of the
one adopted carlier in the yeî,wlich, how-
ever, wvas flot approved Mien it was presented

toteLegislature frratification, wt h
exception that the outside damages are to be
borne by the city. The damages on the area
closed are to be borne by the company, and
this area has been enlarged to include the 16
ft. frontage strip on Point Douglas avenue,
held by the comnpanv for track purposes. In
respect of elevating the grade on Point
Douglas avenue to King st., and constructingth e Main st. subway, hotel, depot and office
block, etc., the old agreement is unchanged.

It is also agreed that the city will close down
Point Douglas avenue and portions of inter-
secting streets. Thie subway will be i i ft. in
depth below the present street level, and the
track will be raised s ft. above its present
level by iron supports. The grade of the
raised tracks will be i ft. in 20 ft., or5%
The subway will be ioo ft. wide, with a
double frack for street cars and a walk for
foot passengers. The company is to make
an emergency crossing on King st. and a level-
crossing at Gladstone st., and have the option
of exchanging for another subway crossing
at any time, the subway to be 66 ft. wide.
The company agrees 10 build a suitable sta-
tion and offices fronting on Higgins avenue,
with an hotel on the corner of Main st. and
Higgins avenue, and also to indemnify the
city against actions for damages, and 10 keep
the subway clear of water, make provision
for sleighs passing safely through the sub-
way, and nothing in the agreement is to in-
terfere %vith the citys right of assessing or
taxing the property. Both the company and
the city agree to apply to the Legislature at
ils îiext session for an order ratifying the
agreement.

Operations will be commenced at once
upon such wvork as cati be carried out with-
out the passing of by-laws, and as much as
possible done this year, and it is understood
that the %%hole of the work will be completed
in the falOf 1904. (Sept., pg. 309-)

Winnipeg Yards.-The Manitoba Con-
struction Co., which lias secuired the con-
tract for the brick-work for the new shops
and roundhouse at this point, is a local com-
pany in which T. Kelly is largely interested.
Work on the foundations is in progress. The
estimated cost of the work covered by the
contract is $25o,ooo. (Aug., pg. 271i.)

Spur Ulnes la Winnlpeg. ---A spur line
200 ft. in length has been laid from Suther-
land st. to the Northern Elevator Co. 's eleva-
tor. It is stated that the company had no per-
mission to lay Ibis track, and that it simply
put the tics on the road and laid the track.
The malter is being looked into by the city
solicitors.

The conipany has given notice of its inten-
tion t0 apply to the Railway Committee of
the Privy Couincil for permnission to lay a spur
track from Fonseca st., in a sotiîherly direc-
tion parallel to Princess st.

Brandon.-Press reports state that it is in-
tended to erect a new freight station at this
point, west of Ninth st.

Neepawa Improvellients.- Thie freiglit
shed at Neepawa, Man., hias been raised and
enlarged, and the stock-yards adjoining, 20o
fI. long byi 50 ft. wide, are completed.

Pipestone Branch.-Tracklaying is being
proceeded with from Regina, Assa., easterly
towards Arcola, the preselît terminal point.
Grading is also being pushed fromn Arcola
and tracklaying is expected 10 be commenced
at that end early in Oct. It is expected
that tracklaying will be completed on the ex-
tension, 1 13 miles, to permit trains being run
through to Regina early in Nov. (Sept., pg.
309-)

Moose Jaw te Swift Current.-A contract
has been let to Foley B3ros., for the straight-
ening of the track between Moose Jaw and
gwvift Current, Assa., Il12-3 miles. A ntimber
of curves will be straightened out and the
grades throughout will be reduced. The im-
provements will necessitate the construction
of about 6o miles of newv track.

Calgary and Edmonton y D. McNicol
General Maniager; J. W. Leonard, Assistant
General Manager, and E. H. McHenry re-
cently went over the C. and E. Ry., with a
view of deciding on the improvemients whiclh
it %vould be necessary to make ina order to
bring the line tup b othie reqîîirements of the
trafflc. Thev also had a conférence with the

Strathcona, Alta., Board of Trade in regard
bo the extension of the line int Edmonton,
and the other extensions projected. They
also looked over the site of the proposed high-
level bridge over the Saskatchewan river, for
which three trial lines have been run. (Sept.,
pg. 309.

Clanwlllta nIiprovemrents.-The trans-
continental line near Clanwilliam, about io
miles west of Revelstoke, B.C., is being
diverted, the object being to secure a line
clear of snowslides. The estimated cost of
tlîe work is about $90,ooo, and it is expected
that the work will be completed by Dec. i.
J. W. Ste-wart is thie contractor.

New Westminster Linos.-The company
has been involved in litigation in connection
with the crossing of its tracks near New
Westminster by the Vancouver, Westminster,
Northern and Y'ukoîî Ry., through which com-
pany the Great Northern Ry., U.S.,,'vilI obtaini
an entrance to Vancouver. The matter has
been before the Courts, the Railway Commit-
tee of the Privy Council, the Cabinet, and the
Governor-in-Council. The V., W., N., and
Y. Ry. was given permission to cross the
C. P.R. tracks, and pending an appeal against
that decision, laid the crossing. This cauised
the legal proceedings.

New Wharf at Victorla.-Applicat ion has
been made to tlhe Governor-in-Council for ap-
proval of the construction of a wharf at Vic-
toria, B.C. The plans provide for the erec-
tion of a wharf 4 8o fî. west froni Menzies st.,
to navigable water. The plan of construction
catIs for five piers, each 65o ft. long by 175
fi. wide, with two warehouses on each 5o x
i 5o ft., and a railwav track between. No.i
pier, on which construction is 10 be started
first, will be at the foot of Thurlow street,
and the rest of Ihem between there and Sey-
mour st.

Teurtst Hotel at Vtetorta.-The by-law
granting a free site, exemption from taxes and
free water for 15 years to the C. P. R., in con-
sideration of its erecting a tourist hotel to
have about 300 rooms, was passed by the tax-
payers, Sept. 16.

Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sanit Ste.
Marie Ry.-Grading lias been completed on
the extension from Glenwood, Minn., north
to a point in the White Indian reservation in
Norman county, and tracklaying has been
completed to Aîexaîîdria, about 20 miles.
(Sept., pg. 309-)

The G.T. R. bas opened an office in Vic-
toria, B.C.

The Ontario Wind Engine and Pump Co.,
Toronto, has received an order for 1 2 purifica-
tion plants t0 be erected at different points on
the C. P. R. svstemn.

The tariff committee of the Canadian
Freight Agents' Association met at the Sec-
retarys office, Union Station, Toronto, Sept.
i.s, and arranged faîl rates.

The Michigan Central Rd. no. 3 express
train recently made the run from St. Thomas
to Windsor, Ont., i ii miles in 98 minutes, ac-
tuaI running tinie.

The Detroit and Toledo Shore Line, owned
jointly by the G.T.R. and the Toledo, St.
Louis and Western Rd., bas entered mbt an
agreement with the Toledo Terminai BeIt
Line by which an entrance into the Toledo
terminais bas been secured. The first G.T.R.
train entered Toledo Sept. îo.

A resolîîtion providîng Ihat advances may
be made from the consoîidated revenue fund
of Canada to the Minister of Railways for
thie purchase of stores, etc, necessary for the
operation of the Governnient railways, has
been approved of by the House of Commons.
The amount advanced to the I.C.R. shaîl not
exceed $1,5oo,ooo a year, and 10 the Prince
Edward Island Ry. shaîl not exceed $ 100,000.
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Consolldated Lake Superlor Co.

On Sept. 18, notice was given closing the
whole of the works carried on by the subsid-
iary companies of the Consolidated Lake Su-

TH-E NORWAY 0F THE
ýNEW WO RLD -

The Orandest Scenery ln the
W ester n Ilemisphere. OnIy
Nlnety Miles by Sea from
Canada to ::::::::

Newfou nd Iand
A most beauitiful climate in the suimmer montbs; cool,
even and in%-igorating, rarely ranging as higb as 85.

The Finest Caribou Hunt-
ing Grounda Un the World
Miles and mile% of barren- beng covered with a rich
carpet of mnoss on which the animal feeds, the Stags
weighing as heavy as 6oo lbq.
The best Salmon and Trout Streams that bave yet
heen discovered, flsh of ail sizes and fuil of fight to
the tast breath.

Grouse, Gesse, Duoka andl Our-
l0w ln Oountless Thousands
A fine Railway traversng the il and, equipped witb
Sleeping, Dining and Partor Cars, and every-thing toqlease the taste and to add to the comfort of the

ouris t s provided.
Quck trips in fast steamers, affording every modern

comfort, to sec

LA B RAD OR
The Landl of the Mldlnlght Sun.
A-k any Tounist or Railway Ticket Agents in the
United States and Canada for informatio--n, or for
full illustrated particulars. addrcss

H. A. MORIO«,
GE'.. PASSENGER AGENT. RaiD NEWFOUNDLAND CO.,

STr. joHNs, N.F.
See that your tickets read

Via North Sydney and the Reid Newfound-
land Go. 's System.

HOTEL EMPIRE
BROADWAY AND 63D STREET, N. Y. CITY.

Telephone in EverY Room.
Rooîis 51.00 Per Day & Upwards.

Fromn Grand Central Att Surface cars of the
station take cars marked
-"Broadway to Fort Metropolitan Transit
Lee Ferry." and reach Co." pass the Hotet
Hlotet Empire in sev.en
minutes. Empire.

The Restaurant of the Empire ia noted for the
excellence of Its cuisine, its efficient service end
nioderate prices. _____

A fine lîbrary of The Empirerbas long
cboice iterature for the heen tbe favorite Hotet
exclusive use of our for tourists visiting the
guests. Metropotîs.

Witbin teim minutes of amusement and sboppng
centres.

The Empire iq the beadquairters.i of the Canadian
Society of New York,

Scnd for booklet, W. Johnson Quisan, Prop.

perior Co. with the exception of the water
and light cornpany at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.,
the street railway lines on both sides of the
river, and the ferry service connecting them,
and the running of one train a week on the

Algorna Central and Hudsonls Bay Ry. Ini
ail sorne 3,500 mien have been thrown out of'
employnient in consequence, the following
being those connected with the company s
transportation interests: Michipicoten hranch

R hodes,
Curry & Co.,

Ltd.,

Railway and

- t Street Cars
of ail descriptions.

-Special Cars for Coal, Ore,
.~Lumber, &c., with Bail-

.....~..A> Bearing Whcels. jt

Car Wheels, Castings, Forgîngs, &c.
AMHEFRST, NOVA SCOTIA.

EllgolloFi Phillips Electrical Works, Liffited,
MONTREAL, CANADA.

BARE AND INSULATED ELECTIRIC WIRE
Electrie Light Line Wire, Incandescent and Flexible Cords,

RAILWAY FEEDER AND TROLLEY WIRE
Americanite, Magnet, Office and Annunciator Wires,

Gables for Aerial and Underground Use.

A Equalizing, Drawbar, Buffer and SpiralR ILW AY Springs of ail kinds.

SPRINGS
Locomotive, Tender and Passenger Car

Springs of every description.

Electric Car Springs from the largest to

the smallest.

I.J.COGHUIN & CO.,432 t. arul; Street, Montreal, Canada.

[MONTREAL STEEL WORKS, Limited
%LCCFSSORS TF0 e

THE CANADA SWITOH AND SPRING 00., Llmited,

CANAL BANK, PT. ST. CHARLES, MONTREAL.

lYanufacturers of Steel Castings!t
(Open H.arth System)A

9Springs, Frogs Interlocking Plants Installed

*Switches Jenne Track Jacks, Etc.
FOR STEAM AND ELECTRIC RAILWAYS.I
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A. C. and H. B. Ry., 5o men; A. C. and H. B.
Ry. car shops, :20 men; Algoma steel plant,
150 umen; A. C. and H. B. Ry., about 200 men.
The steamers emiployed by the Algoma Cen-
tral Transit Co., continued in operation until
the meni were brought out from the mines and
lumnber camps, and are being laid up. he
reason given for the closing down of opera-
tions was that there were no funds in hand to
meet the deniands of the men for mioney, and
to pay current accounts, and no immediate
prospect of obtaining money Io meet them.
The stoppage of the works is an admission on
the part of the management that aIl the efforts
recently put forward to flnd money to pay off
present indebtedness and to provide for the
future continuance of the various operations,
have failed. The directors give various rea-
sons for this, but there is a general agree-
ment that the present financial depression
following the recent faîl in industrial securities
is accounitable for the failure to raise the
money. Following the failure to raise the
money from the sharebolders upon bonds, or in
any other way, Speyer & Co., of New York,
called up the boan of over $5,o00,oon made in
the spring, and due in July, for the payment
of wbicb the company pledged the -wbole of
its assets. The property was anuîounced to
be sold iin New York, Oct. i.

The Grain Movement from Manitoba.

The total quantity of wbeat inspected at
Winnipeg for the year ended Aug. 30, 1903,
was 51,833,000 bush., against 42,4o6,923 bush.
for the two ports of Duluth and Superior.
Minn.; and 37,940,953 for Chicago, 111. In-
cluding oats, the inspection at Winnipeg for
thie year amounted to 56, 117,200 bush., or
.55,005 cars. The proportion of wheat from
Manitoba was four times that from the terri-
tories, and the quantity carried by the C. P. R.
was about four times that carried by the Can-
adian Northern Ry. The inspections, on the
two railways and the destination of the cars
is given below:

On C. P. R.--
For Fort Wiltiam............... ...........
For Winnipeg ......................... .......
For ail rail.......... .....................
For Duluth via G. N. R .............. .........
For Duluth, via Soo linc ......................
For Minnapolis, via Soo line..................
For Minneapo'lis, via G. N. R ...............
For Vancouver. ............................

Total.....................
On C. N. R.

For Port Arthur ..... .................. ......
For Duluth ..................................
For Minnapolis................. ............
For Seattle ............. ......................

Cars.

7,6o i

2,1
26o

291

40

43-333

9-755

,514

93

Total . . . . . . ... .. .. . 1 1.672

Grain Elevator Notes.

M. Sellers, who bas had charge of the C. 1.R.
elevators at Fort William, Ont., has resigned.

The total capacity of the elevators at the
head of the lake and in Manitoba and the
Northwest Territories is 39,333,400 bush.
There were 17,5 new elevators erected in the
Northwest during the year.

Tenders have beeti invited by the Mer-
chants Rank of Canada for putting the Pres-
cott, Ont., elevator in repair, with a view to
its being again placed iin operation. Nothing
bas been officially reported as to when busi-
ness is ikely to be resumcid, or uinder wbiose
nmanagemen t.

The Canadian Northern Ry. Co. has grant-
ed sites for four elevators at Edmonton, Alta.,
and il is understood that tlhe construction of
tbe elevators will be gone oui witb thîs year.
The elevators will be erected for tbe Brack-
man-Ker Elevator Co., N. Bavfnof XWinipeg,
J. West, and John Ross & Co., of Edmîonîtonî.

The C.P.R. and thie Canadian Nortlîern
Ry. Co. have notified tlie Winnipeg Grainî

Exchange that it is intended to increase the
present rates for storage of grain in their ter-
mninal elevators at the lake front to the fol-
lowing: Elevating, including 15 days' stor-
age and insurance against loss by fire, per
bushel, 4 c; storage for each succeeding 30
days and insurance against loss by fire, per
bushel, ïc. No charge for cleaning and
storing.

Referring to the capacity of the elevators
at Fort William and Port Arthur, Ont.,
and in Manitoba and the Northwest generally,
C. C. Castle, Warehouse Commissioner, is
quoted as saying that it was equal to caring
for a crop Of 150,000,000 bush. There had
been many additions made to the loading
platformis, the number and capacity of the
ele%ýators hiad been increased, and large ad-
ditions had been made to the rolling stock by
the railway companies. He expected 650/ of
this year's crop to be moved before the close
of navigation.

Tlhe annex to the C. P. R. elevator D at Fort
William, Ont., has been completed-. It pro-
vides for the storage Of 1,700,000 bush., and
is an excellent example of the modemn storage
house. The hasement is of solid concrete,
and is a large, light place, in which al the
operations of handling which are done in this
p)ortionl of the annex are in full view ail the
tîme. The upper story consists of a huge
hall, 120 ft. by 240 ft., with a solid concrete
floor, covering~ the tops of the storage tanks
which are of steel, 32 in number, 8o ft. high,
and 28 ft. in diameter, and each one contain-
ing 41,000 bush. The interstices between
these tanks are also used for storing grain,
bringîng the total capacity to 1,700,000 bush.
The building is capable of taking in 40,000
bush. an hour, and shipping 20,000 bush. It
fronts upon, the navigable waters of the Kam-
inistiqua river, where vessels drawing 19 lt.
of water can lie alongside the docks. This
addition will bring the total capacity of ele-
vator D to 3,000,000 bush. or over. Press re-
ports state that plans are already under con-
sideration for again doubling this and making
it a 6,ooo,ooo bush. bouse.

The elevator constructed at Point Edward,
Ont., by the Point Edward Elevator Co. (Ltd.)
wvas reported to be ready for business Sept. 15.
The elevator consists of a working bouse, pow-
er bouse, 48 fi. by 48 ft., and an annex. The
baseunent is floored with concrete at the water
lîne. The equipment of the working bouse
consisî s of a marine leg Of 12,000 bush. capa-
city, tvo sets of unloading shovels, a receiv-
ing leg to carry the grain from the marine
leg, and two shipping legs to deliver the grain
to cars. At the top of the building are three
séales Of 72,000 lbs. capacity. The bins in
this building will contain 75,000 bush. The
annex is 30 ft. distant from the working house,
back from the river, and separated by the
railway track. It is 166xl26 là., and has 36
bins, with a total capacity Of 450,000 bush.,
which, wvith the bins already mentioned, gives
the elevator a total capacity Of 525,000 bush.
The rnetbod of conveying the grain is by
means of wide rubber belts. These belts are
in channels at each side of the building, be-
tween the rows of bins and below, and when
the bins are opened the grain runs out on to
the belt and is carried along to any desired
bin or back to the working bouse to be
weighed before going into the cars. The
power house contains a 35o h.p. engine and
two hoilers 16 ft. X 72 in. There is a conical
smoke-stack 177 ft. high, being one foot
higber than the elevator.

Ou1 Sept. 12 the 5oth. anniversary of the
turning of the first sod of the St. johin and
Shediac RY., oir as it was also called the Euro-
peau and Arnerican Rv'., was celebrated at
St. John, N.B. This railway is utow part of
the lutercolouial Rv,

SIIIPPINO MATTERS.

Notices to Marners.

The Department of Marine has issued the
following notices to Mariners:

NO. 70. Aug. i î-New Brunswick-i8o.
Northumberland strait, Kouchibouguac bay,
Blackland's gully, range lights established.
181. West coast Miramichi bay, Fox island,
northwest point, lights increased in intensity.
Newfotindlaid-182. West coast, Gulis'
Marsh, wreck in approach.

NO.-7V. Aug. î4-Quebec-î85. Gulf of
St. Lawrence, Magdalen islands, Bird rocks,
change in characteristic of light. 186. River
St. Lawrence, Saguenay river entrance,
Pointe Noire, range lights established. Lab-
rador- 187. Strait of Belle Isle, Amour point,
change in characteristic of light.

NO. 72. Aug. î8-New Brunswick. i88.
South coast, Bay of Fundy, St. John Harbor,
buoy established. 189. East coast, off Poke-
mouche gully, buoy established. Prince Ed-
ward Island-i9o. North coast, Cascumpeque
harbor entrance, buoy established.

NO. 73. Aug. 19-Ontario-191. Lake
Huron, south end, Point Edward, range light
established.

NO. 7 4 -Aug. 19- New Brunswick-195.
South coast, Bay of Fundy, Letile passage,
Mascabin point, light established.

NO. 75.-Aug. 20-British Coluimbia-ic96.
Strait of Georgia, Fraser river mouth, change
in color of beacon lights.

No. 76. Aug. 2i-Quiebec-200. River St.
Lawrence below Montreal, Boucherville chan-
nel, Ile St. joseph, range lights established.

NO. 77. Aug. 26-Ontario-201. Lake On-
tario, Bay of Quinte, Belleville, change in
color of light. 202. Lake Huron, Manitoulin
island, Providenice bay wharf, shoal located
and buoyed.

NO. 78. Aug. 28-Quebec-2o6. River St.
Lawrence, ship channel between Montreal
and Quebec, Lake St. Peter, lightship no. i,
temporarily moved.

NO. 79. Aug. 29-Nova Scotia-2o7. South
coast, Grampus rock, buoy established.
Prince Edward Island-2o8. Gulf of St. Law-
rence, Souris east breakwater, light increas-
ed ini intensity.

No. 8o. Aug. 31-OntariO-2og. Lake On-
tario, eastern entrance to Toronto harbor,
breakwater dangerous. 210o. Lake Superior,
Thunder bay, entrance to Fort William,
lighted buoy established.

No. 8i. Sept. i-Ontario-21i. Lake
Huron, east side, Saugeen river, range light
masts replaced by towers.

The following notices have been issued by
the U.S. hydrographic office:

NO. 35. Aug. 29- Lake Superior- 1764.
Apostle islands, Raspberry island light sta-
tion, fog signal to be established. 1766. Port-
age lake ship canaIs, Lily pond, beacon light
to be established. St. Clair river-i 767.
Russell island, wreck, light exhibited. Lake
Ontario - 1769. Oswego approach, Ford
shoal, buoy to be established.

NO. 36. Sept. .5-Lake Superior-i8o5.
Portage lake ship canal, dredged channel,
buoys, directions. Lake Huron-i8o6. St.
Clair river, northern approach, information
-respect ing shoal spot. St.. Clair river-[ 807.
Russell island shoal, gas buoy established,
float light withdrawn. Lake Erie-i8o8.
Conneaut range light, temporary change of
position.

NO. 37- Sept. 12-Lake St. Clair-184 î.
Port Huron shoal, buoy cstablished. Lake
Ontario -- 1842. Oswego approach, Ford
shoal, b'uoy estahlished.

The tug Reliance, owned by the Midland
Towing and Wrecking Co., Midland, Ont.,
wvas burned to the water's edge, near John'%
Island, Georgian Bay, Sept. 18. The Reli-
ance wvas built at Cotlingwood, 1892.
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Mariti me Provinces and Newfou ndland.
The Nova Scotia schooner Encore bas been

destroyed by fire at Chateau Harbor, Nfld.
At tbe last session of tbe Newfoundland

Assembiy there was voted $4,ooo as bonuses
on vessels built in the isiand.

A 2-000 ton steel steamer, Pontiac, bas
been launcbed in Scotland for J. W. Car-
michael, of New Glasgow, N.S.

The Newfoundland Assembly at its last
session voted $55,925 for the maintenance and
repair of lighîhouses, etc., on its coast.

The tug John Greene, built at St. John's,
Nfld., for the Messrs. Rendeil, of that port,
bas been conipletcd and given a trial trip by
ber owners.

The Boston schooner Altama was sold at
Boston, Mass., recently to Nova Scotia owners,
to satisfy a dlaim for saivage brouglit by tbe
Dominion Atlantic Co.

Tbe Cape Breton Goal, Iron and Ry. Co.
are preparing to erect a large pier, etc., at
Louisburg, N.S., witb a view of making that
port its sbipping point.

Some Charlottetown, P.E.I., people bave
been negotiating witb the North American
Transportation Co. (Ltd.) for tbe purchase of
the str. City of London.

The str. Stratbcona, built at Port Clyde,
N.S., for the Halifax and Canso Steamsbip
Go., bas been placed on a run between Hali-
fax and Guysboro, cailing at various ports en
route.

Tbe St. Jobn, N.B., city council at a se
cial meeting Sept. iS, ratified the agreement
witb the Imperial Dry Dock Go. for tbe con-
struction of a dry dock at tbat port at a cost
of $ 1,000,000.

The str. Westport 111. was placed on the
run from Westport to St. John, N.B., Sept. i.
She was buiit at Shelburne, N.S., and engined
at Yarmotîh, N.S., and is owned by tbe In-
sular Steamsbip Go. of Westport, N.S.

There is a considerabie scarcity of smal
tonnage in Nova Scotia at present. One coal
company bas been enquiring for about 2o ves-
sels of smali and medium tonnage, and found
considerable difficulty in obtaining theni.

Tbe Newfoundland Government bas decid-
ed to place two ligbtbouses on the Labrador
coast in the spring, and to construct three

additional ligbtbouses and a number of fog
signai stations on the coast of Newfoundland.

The court appointed t0 enquire into the cir-
cumsîances attending the recent stranding of
tbe Plant Line str. Halifax in Halifax harbor,
found that the master did noi aliow for cur-
rents in coming into the barbor ini a fog.
Capt. Ellis was admonished by the court.

Among the vesseis launched or under con-
struction at Shelburne, N.S., are the follow-
ing: Monica A. Thomas, schooner, for Capt.
H. Thomas; a 63 ft. steamer for R. Simpson
& Go., Halifax; a 75 ton schooner for New-
foundland owners; and an 84 ft. steamer for the
Newburrell Jobnson Iron Co., Yarmouth, N.S.

G. Robertson, M.P.P., St. John. N.B., has
stîbmitted to the Dominion Governmnent the
completed plans for tbe building of a dry dock
in St. John, N.B. Shouid the government
approve of the s( heme, a subsidv wiii be
granted. The agreements witb the New
Brunswick Legislature and the cii>' of St.
John are ready, and the financiai aspect is
now receiving tbe attention of the [mperia]
Dry Dock Company, wbich hopes to be in a
position to ask for tenders in November. The
new dock will be 700 fèet long and 140 feet
wide at the top. It will be a composite one,
with entrances of soiid granite of a substan-
tiai character.

Province of Quebec Shipping.
The Dominion Government is re-establibh-

ing a lighihouse at Pointe Noire on the
Saguenay river, aud will add other aids to
navigation.

The Montreal Harbor Commission bas re-
ceived the balance of the boan from the Do-
minion Government for the construction of
the new elevator.

The Montreal Harbor Comimissioners have
accepted the tender of the Pontbriand Co., of
Sorel, for the construction of a harbor tug, at
a cost Of $3o,3oo. Deiivery is to be mnade ini
J une, 1904.

The Montreal Harbor Commission bas no-
tified the Montreal Grain Elevating Co. that
it must remove the wreck of ils floating ele-
vator which recently sunk ini tbe harbor. The
wreck is a menace to navigation.

La Compagnie Maritime et Commerciale du
bas St. Laurent bas been incorporated under

WIRE ROPE, "#'ACME" BRAND.
~ Extra tensile strength for

* heavy work. Should on-

Iy be used on speciai

large wheels and drums.

THE B. GREIENING WIRE 00., Llmlted,
Hamilton, Ont. Montpeal, Que.

LATROBE STEEL COMPANY
FOR LOCOMOTIVES
AND CAR WNEELB

WORKS-LATROBE, PA. __

MAIN OFFICE: 1200 Girard Building - - - - PMILADELPMIA, PA.
*RANCH OFFICE: 1506 Bowling Green Offiee l Broadway, NEW YORK

the Quebec Companies' Act, with a capital of
$4o,ooo and offices at Ellis Bay, Anticosti is-
land, to carry on a general navigation busi-
ness, etc.

The coroners jury ai the inquest on the
only body recovered frorn the Mersey, recent-
]y sunk in the St. Lawrence, returned a ver-
dict which resuited ini the arrest of Capt.
Gagnon and chief officer Barras on a charge
of mnanslaughter.

The Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Trans-
portation Co., better known as the Woivin
Syndicate, of Quebec, has seven of its lake
grain carriers in operation to Quebec, and
wvill have five more in operation w~hen the newv
wheat is ready for transport.

The number of ocean-going vessels arriv-
ing in Montreai for the season of navigation

DOMINION UNE STEAMSHIPS
FAST TWIN-SCREW SERVICE. WEEKLY SAILINCS.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL Via Queenstown
BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL Via Queenstown

BOSTON TO MEDITERRANEAN PORTS
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Canada June i.ith July i8th Augtust 2nd
Kensngton .zoth .. 2z5 th z9th
Domnion J'; 27th Aiig. ist Sept. ith
Southwark JUly 4th .. th ,2 th

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
Commonwealth july 2nd july loth August 27 th
New England 9 th Aug. 6th Sept. ýjrd
Mayflower 16th iý;th ioth
Columbus 2 3 rd 2oth ,7 th

BOSTON TO MEDITERRANEAN
V,.ancouver June 6th July u8th August 20th
Cambroman .. zoth Aug. 8th Sept. i 9th

Spacious Promenade Decks, Electric Light. Pas-
senger Accommodation ail a:idqhps.

The steamers on the Montreal and Boston ser-
vices to Liverpool are ail twin-screw and powerful
steamers. They are fitted in the most modern style
to enable the patrons of the Cornpan: to cross the
Atlantic with comfort.

For ail particulars apply to the local agent of
the Company or to

A. F. WEBSTER,
C'or. King and Yonge' street, oo '

DOMINION LINZ OFFICE,
17 St.. Sacrsment Street, xontresi.

WTNDMILLS
(Canadian Airmotor)I

TANKS
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$ Ontario WInd Engins
£ and Pump Co., Limltedk. TORONTO, - ONT.

Tr. A. MORRISON & 00.9I 206 St. James St., Montreal.

New and Secondhand Contractors'
Plant, et C.I

The Accident and Uuarantee Co.
of Canada, MONTREAL.

Capital, authorlzed, $1 ,000,o00.00
Subscribed - - 250,000.00

Personal Accident, Sickness, Fraterîtai
anid Working Menis l3enefit Insurance. J

--- oF--STEEL TIRES
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to Aug. 31, was 511, having a tonnage of
1,196,219, against 485 vessels of 962,217 tons
in 1902. Of inland vessels there arrived
within the same period 6,56o vessels, having
a tonnage of 1,460,437, against 5,479 vessels
having a tonnage of 1,144,720 in 1902.

The Minister of Marine recently informed a
deputation from Quebec that a thorough in-
vestigation will be made into the pilotage sys-
tem on the St. Lawrence, and steps taken to
put it on a more satisfactory basis. The ship
owners ask for a dissolution of the present
pilots' corporations, and the placing of the
whole systemunderdirectGovernmentcontrol.

The steam tug Mersey, owned by M. Con-
nelly & Co., contractors, sank near Point
Outard, recently, while on a trip from Que-
bec to Seven Islands Bay, five men being
drowned. As a result of the investigation
the certificate of Capt. Gagnon has been can-
celled ; Chief Officer Barras and Engineer
Lamothe censured, and the court recommend-
ed that the Minister of Marine deal with the
chief officer's certificate.

The Revillon Canada Far North Co. (Ltd.)
has been incorporated under the Dominion
Companies' Act, to own and operate freight
and passenger vessels in Canada and else-
where. The capital is fixed at $250,ooo, and
the offices are to be in Montreal. The com-
pany acquires the business of Revillon Bros.,
of Paris, France, including the trading posts
in Canada, and the steamers Mary and Stord,
now owned in London, Eng. The Stord re-
cently arrived in Canada and got ashore in
the St. Lawrence.

The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co.'s
str. Carolina ran on the rocks at Passe a
Pierre, Saguenay river, recently, and her 300
passengers had a narrow escape of drown-
ing. The steamer lies at an angle of 45 de-
grees, half her length being on the rocks, and
her stern is under water. Tugs failed to tow
her off, and other attempts to float her failed.
The fixings and furnishings have been re-
moved, and it is feared that the hull may have
to be abandoned. The steamer, which was
valued at $65,ooo, was purchased in the U.S.
in 1902.

The improvements at the Lachine canal
locks at Montreal, now in progress, will cost
about $250,ooo. The preliminary work was
confined to the upper basin and the bridge
foundations. But since May the work has
been extended to reconstructing the locks,
and on Sept. i more than one-half of the low-
er lock was completed. A feature of the work
is that the lower walls and foundations are be-
ing constructed of concrete and laid in sec-
tions of 30 to 40 ft. at a time. The new walls
are about 34 ft. high, the lower half being of
solid concrete, while the upper portion is of
concrete backing with a facing of large
stones.

The hull of the steamer Montreal, which
was built by the Bertran Engine Works Co.,
of Toronto, is to be utilized. The steamer's
hull was built at Toronto and brought to
Montreal through the rapids in 1902. She
was taken to Sorel for completion, but owing
to the difficulty of obtaining the necessary
labor was brought to Montreal. While firm-
ly embedded in the ice in March, she caught
fire and the whole of the steamer above the
water line was burnt, nothing except the hull
and engines being left. These, it was
thought, were too much damaged to be of
any use, and were sold. The Richelieu &
Ontario Navigation Company, for whom
the boat had been built, acquired the remains
of the vessel and now intend to rebuild her.
She bas been taken to Quebec and placed in
the dry dock where she is being carefully
overhauled, after which she will again be tak-
en .to the company's shops and completed. It
is anticipated that she will be ready to sail
some time next season.

Ontario and the Great Lakes.

R. Morrill, Parry Sound, is building a 50 ft.
tug boat for the Thompson Lumber Co.,
Longford.

The str. Island Queen, of Montreal, sprang
a leak at Portsmouth, Ont., recently and
sank at her wharf.

Capt. M. Leroux, master of the str. City of
Toronto, died in Parry Sound hospital Sept.
2, after a short illness.

The str. Empire State, recently burned at
Kingston, will not be rebuilt. The amount of
insurance paid was $17,500.

The str. Garden City recently made the
run from Toronto to Port Dalhousie in 2 h. 2
m. 2'2 secs., the best on record.

The str. Alexander Fraser, owned by the
Upper Ottawa Improvement Co., struck a
rock near Pembroke, Ont., recently and sank.

The Chatham Board of Trade proposes to
subsidize a steam barge to operate on a route
from Chatham to Sault Ste. Marie and north
shore points.

The Dominion Government proposes plac-
ing a new lifeboat on Lake Erie at Port Stan-
ley. The present lifeboat has been in service
for about 20 years.

A steam yacht, owned by C. F. Bunnell, of
Rat Portage, and his boathouse on the Lake
of the Woods, have been burned. The loss
is estimated at over $1o,ooo.

The Northwest Transportation Co.'s str.
Huronic has been fined $î,8oo by the U.S.
Customs authorities for carrying passengers
from Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., to Duluth.

It is reported at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.,
that the C.P.R. steamers will call at the
docks there next season, instead of at the
docks on the U.S. side of the river as at
present.

The act incorporating the Canadian Trans-
portation and Storage Co. (Ltd.), bas been
amended in the Senate by the insertion of a
clause limiting the operations of the company
to Ontario.

The Canadian North-West Steamship Co.
(Ltd.), a Dominion company, has been regis-
tered in Ontario as an extra-provincial com-
pany, G. T. Marks, of Port Arthur, Ont., be-
ing its attorney.

Capt. A. Campbell, of the str. Majestic,
was presented with a gold locket by the mem-
bers of the Western Canadian Press Associa-
tion, who were passengers on the steamer on
their recent trip east.

The str. Joe Milton, of Wiarton, ran ashore
on the White Shingle shoal near Tobermory,
recently. The crew and passengers were
saved, and the steamer was subsequently got
off without material damage.

Midland, Ont., has been declared to be a
port for the registration and classification of
ships under the provisions of sec. 4 of the
Imperial Merchant Shipping Act, and the
Canadian acts amending the same.

The Dominion Government has purchased
the str. Valeria from H. S. Folger, Kingston,
Ont., for use as a patrol boat on the St. Law-
rence to see that buoys and otiier aids to navi-
gation are in their proper positions.

The G.T. R. officials state that the Company
does not propose to establish a line of steam-
ers of its own between Goderich and U.S.
ports, but will enter into traffic agreements
with steamship lines from Chicago and upper
lake ports.

The Dominion Fish Co.'s str. Hiram Dixon
engaged in carrying freight and passengers
from Owen Sound and Wiarton to Sault Ste.

Marie and other ports, was burned to the
water's edge recently at Michipicoten. She
was insured for $16,ooo.

The str. Erin, with railway iron from Mon-
treal to Fort William, went ashore at Far-
ran's Point, but was got off with but slight
damage; she went ashore again near Kings-
ton, and was so badly damaged that she had
to discharge her cargo and go on dry.dock
for repairs.

The Farrar Transportation Co. of Colling-
wood, Ont., has purchased the str. New
mount, built in Great Britain, and will put her
on a route from Fort William to Kingston.
Her dimension are: length, 254 ft.; breadth,
42 ft., depth, 23 ft. Her tonnage is 3,400
gross, but she will carry 2,000 tons on a 14
ft. draught.

The Thunder Bay Harbor Improvement
Company (Ltd.) has been incorporated under
the Ontario Companies' Act, with a capital of
$5o,ooo, to construct wharves, etc., and to
carry on a general navigation business at
Port Arthur, Ont. The incorporators are:
R. and W. Vigars, Jas. and G. F. Whalen,
W. F. Langworthy, all of Port Arthur.

The Ontario court o'f appeal has allowed
the appeal of the Dominion Elevator Co.
against the decision of Justice MacMahon
giving the Midland Navigation Co. damages
for not supplying a cargo of grain at Fort
William to the steamer Midland Queen, and
has given judgment for the Elevator Co. for
$50 and costs for breach of agreement in not
carrying the cargo.

The Lake Ontario Steamship Co. has been
incorporated under the Ontario Companies'
Act, with a capital of $150,ooo, to carry on a
general navigation business. The head offi-
ces are in Hamilton, and the directors are:
G. Hope, W. C. Hawkins, C. A. Birge, J.
Moodie and J. I. Davidson. This is the
company which proposes to operate a turbine
steamer between Toronto and Hamilton, cap-
able of making the round trip in three hours.

The tug which is being built at Collingwood
for the Montreal Transportation Co. will be of
steel, and will be fitted with a complete elec-
tric light plant and all modern improvements.
The engines will be of the triple expansion
type, the cylinders -being 15 in., 25,/2 in. and
43 in., and the stroke 36 in. Steam will be
supplied by two Scotch boilers i i feet 6 in. in
length and i i feet in diameter, carrying a
pressure of 185 pounds to the square inch.
The tug, it is expected, will be launched early
in Oct.

The total freight passing through the Can-
adian and the U.S. canals at Sault Ste. Marie,
in July, was 5,403,808 tons, against 5,070,496
tons in July, 1902. The figures for the Cana-
dian canal are:

Increase
1903. 1902. or

Decrease.
April...... 159,763 tons îgo.9a6 tons 31,163tons-
May .... .636,747 314.262 322,485 " +
June.....917,OS1 " ,118,564 201,459 4" -
July.......890.338 523.936 " 366,402 +
Aug....... 879,420 659,858«" 219,562 +

3,483,373 tons 2,807,546 tons 675,827 tons+

+ increase. - decrease.

Arrangements have been made by the
Grand Trunk Ry. to inaugurate a car ferry
service from Grand Haven to Milwaukee,
Wis. The ferry-boat Grand Haven, a new
vessel launched at the Craig shipyards, will
be put into service, in addition to two other
boats, and it is expected to put two more
large boats into service within a year. It
is stated that the Grand Trunk was induced
to this move by the experience of the Ann
Arbor and the Pere Marquette roads, which
found that cars could be ferried over Lake
Michigan quicker and cheaper than they
could be switched through Chicago.-Rail-
way and Engineering Review.
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The Cantada Atlanîtic Ry'. Co. pîroposes es-
tablishiîîg a line of passeîîger steaniers be-
tweeîî Depot Harbor, Ont., anîd Chicago and
Duîluthî, in connection with i's present uine of'
freight steaniers. E. J. Chamberlain, Gen-
eral Manager, recently said iin reference to
the proposai: I We have difficuity in keeping
people off our grainî boats uîow. At Chicago
and other cities they come dowîî to our docks
and dump thîir trtuiks, under the impression
that we operate passenger steamers. WVe
wilI not takt- action in the matter imniediate-
Iy, but as soon as te financial arrangemients

ai-e perfected and the road can get tîhe noney,
the project wiiI be seriously coiîsidered.-

For Steamboats
AND

Vacuum O11a Roduce Friction, thus
savina- Coal and pmeevlng

M aehinepy.

VACUUM 600 W. CYLINDER
VACUUM No. 1 MARINE EN-

GINE (better than Lard)
ELDORADO ENUINE
RENOWN ENCiINE
ARCTiC CUP UREASE
MINERAL .SEAL OIL
300 Pi re Test, for Illumlnating PurposcaI JE NCIY ILCO-LMED

ML.ROGRREs.TORONTC

ÎLOW COLONIST RATES:
* TO NORTH-WEST
* AND OALIFORNIA

:Especial Low Rates Homeseekers'
: Excursions, Sept. 15th, Oct. 20th

To ail pointa ln Louisiana and Mis-.
* issppi, $16.00 fn'om Chicago.

To ail Texas points on tht- Southern Pac. Ry. at
* proportionate rates.

The Local Agent is asked to note Cheap Rates to #
ail the North-West. also to Calilornia from Sept. iS *
10 Nov. Io, nearly $20 less tItan regular second-class *
lare and'ordinary Pullman service from Chicago or *
Cincinnati. Special folders for St. Paul, Minnea- 0

* plis. Calilornia and W«est, and regular flders with *
tail in. July folder is a gt-od one. Get it! #

G. B. WYLLIE,
* Caitadian Passenger Agent,

*210 ELLICOTT SQUARE. BUFFALO, NY.

The ? Midlanid King,thie iatest additiontiio
te Mîdland Navigationi Co.'s fleet, ks fit ted
with triple expansion engines lhaviiig cyliti-
ders 20 in., 33ý2 iin. and 54 iin., bv a 40 in-.
stroke. The two boilers are of Scotch pat-
temn, 14 ft. by 12 ft. The working pressutre
is î8o potnds, and they xiii be capable of de-
veioping ,500o horse-power. The steanier ks
aiso supplied with a compiete tp-to-dale
lighting plant and for the handiing of freight,
and is fitted wiîh three craties at as maîîy
hatches, the object being to permîit oif un-
loading and ioading concurrentlv. On the
forward main deck, besides te officers' qîtar-
ters, is a suite of rooms comprisiiîg a harior,L5 King Street East

FURS and IjATSj
SPRING HAIS ALL IN. j

S EVERVTHING UP-TO-DAT E.

In Ladies' Ready-to-Wear we
are showing a select stock.
Prices reasonable.

Ladies, now is the time to
have your Furs repaired and
remodelled. Fur Shoýv Roomst

$ope n at ail seasons.

t Catalogue and Prico List
sent on application.

Ijoit, IRenfrew & Con
L TORONTO and QUEBEC.

RICHELIEU AND ONTARIO
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

"1N laara to the Sea."1

MAIL LUNE STEAMERS
(Palatial Steel Steamers)

Leave Toronto (from Jîtne îst tO î3 th) Mondays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays; thereafler daiiy. e--
cept Sunday, for Rochester, Kingston, Clayton,
1,000 Island Points and intermediate ports (run.
ning ail the Rapids) to Montreal, where connection
is made with steamers for Quebec, Murray Bay,
Tadoîtsac and points on the fanîous Saguenay River.

HAMILTON LUNE
(Fine Iron Steamers)

PIing between Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal
and intermediate ports. passing through the pic-
turesque scenery oflthe Bay of Quinte,. too Islands
and shooting the Rapids.

Service:- Tri-weekly, Tuesdav, Thursdav and
Saturdav from Hamiltoni and Toronto. MOnday.
Wednesday and Friday from Montreal.

For furtîter particulars appiy to

H. FOSTER CHAFFEE, W.P.A.,
Z Kitmg Street E., Toronto,

JOS. F. DOLAN. C.P. & T.A.,
128 St. Jamnes Street, Montreal;

or,

TFIOS. IIENRY, Traffie Manager,
Montreai.

twso s> aieroonis anîd a biit hrooni, ailiîishied
n quarlered oak.

'1l'le str. Pîitt.shurg, betterkn n as the
Carmnona, belonging to the Georgian Bay
Navigation Co., was burned to the water's
edge at Sandich recently. The steamner,
which was vaiued at S6o,ooo, is a total ioss,
and it is reported titat the underwriters in
London, Eng., wvhere she w~as insured for
£io,ooo, wiii hioid an investigation. The
steamier was buit at Port Robinson in 1871,
andi saiied the lakes for a numnber of vears as
the Mlanitoba. Thten lier tiame was changed
to, Carmona, and she was brought to the up-
per lakes; for a couple of seasons piied out

I h oenetCo Bulletin issued Dec. 12th,
1902, gives the loliowing statisties for the year:Z CIROPS.

j AVERAGE
ACRES. YIELIt. TOTAL.

Wheat .. . .2,o3q,.940 26. bus. 53,077,267 bus.
Oats ... 7 2.Ç,060 47.5 " 34,478,16o
Rariey .... 329,790 35.9 - 1,4,2I Ptatoes.. 22,005 1,57.- 3,459,325

STOCK.
Nuinher of stock in the Province, july 1, 1902:

Horses......146,591 Sheep .... 2o'.58ICatte ...... 282.343 Pigs........... 95,598
Value of Dairy Prodùcts..... .... ...... $926-314

15,000 FARM LABOIRERSICamne froîn Eastern Canada 10 assist in the har-
s'est filds of Manitoba inii î92-and the demand
was not fîîliy satisfied.

MANITOBA FARqERS ARE PROSPEROUS.
Farmers erected, this year, farîn buildings val-

tied at one and one-haif million dollars.Z

MANITOBA LANDS- For sale by theIProvincial Government. Over î,ooo,ooo acres of
choice land in ail parts of the Province are now
offered at from $250 bo $55o per acre. Pay-Iments extend over nine years. Special At-
tention is directed to joo,ooo acres aion g the
lune of the Manitoba and Northwestern Raiiway
at $..o and $4.00 per acre.IFREE HOMESTEADS are stili avait-
able in many parts of te Province.

For fllt information. miaps, etc., FRRER. address

&JAMES HARTNEY, Manitoba Emigration Agt.,
77 York, Street, Toronto, Ont.Or J. J. GOLDEN, Manitoba Emigration Agt.,
617 Main St., Winnipeg, 'Mani.

I J3WYOR K
c NTRAL

& HUDSON RIVER R. R.
THE FOUR-TRAOK TRUNK LINE.
In connection with the C. P. R., T. H. & B.
and MI.C. Ratlroads operate the quickest
and best trains between Toronto, Hamil-ton andNewv York.Day T(rain leaves Toi onto 94 ..

Hmon10.41 a.m., connects. with the
"EMPIRE STATE EXPRESS"

Arrives New York i0 p.nm.
Nlight Train with sleeping car and

dining car leaves Toronto 5.20 p.m.,
Hamilton 6.20 pin., arrives New York
7.50 nexti morning.

ONLY ONE
station in the City of New~ York, the
Grand Contrai Station of the New Y~ork
Centrai.

Connections at Lewiston with the Niag-
ara River Line, and at Suspension Bridge
with thie Grand Trunk Raiiway.

L. DIRAGO,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 69,q Vonge Street.

TORONTO, ONT.
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of Owcni Sound to Sau t Ste. Marie in con-
nection witb the C. P. R. Later she was tak-
ent to Lake Ontario and ran out of Toronto.
Finally she w~as bought hy W. J. Brown, of
Detroit, Mich., and placed in the excursion
business between Toledo, Detroit and Sault
Ste. Marie. The frst year the venture pros'-
ed very profitable, and the steamer was
brought to Collingwood in i900, lengtbened
and practically rebuilt at a cost of between
$ 25,000 and $30,000. lu 1901 the venture
was not so profitable, and last spring she was
sold atinarshals sale, bid ini by the Detroit
Savings Bank, aud îurned over to the Georg-
ian Bay Navigation Co. for operation.

Mantoba and Northwest TerrItories.

The str. Josie, belonging to Capt. Deacon,
Prince Albert, Sask., is undergoing a thor-
otîgh overhaul.

H. H. Ross, of' Medicine Hat, Assa., bas
contracted to build two steamers for naviga-
tion on the Saskatchewvan river between
Medicine Hat aud Prince Albert, Sask. He
built one steamer thîs season, which was de-
spatched 10 Prince Albert.

The str. Patbfinder %vas lauinched at Prince
Albert, Sask., recently by Capt. Deacon.
The dimensions of the new steamer are :
length, 70 fi.; breadtb, 12 f.; draught, 9
inches. For soîie timie the Patbfinder will be
utilized as a tow boat, but Nvill eventually be
used for excursion traffic and a general carry-
ing t rade on tbe river.

Capt. F. W. Coates and R. J. Mosher,
hitherto associated with the Rainy River
Navigation Co., Rat Portage, Ont., have or-
ganized a comipany to operate a lne of steam-
ers hetîween Prince Albert, Sask., and Ed-
mouton, Alta. The company will build the
bull of a steamer at Prince Albert during the
winter and will have the engines constructed
at Toronto.

Capt. G. Phillips, of Rat Portage, Ont.,
Dominion Government steamboat inspector
for Western Ontario, Manitoba and the North-
'vest Territories, bas just returned to Edmon-
ton, Alta., after a trip of inspection of the ves-
sels on the Mackenzie river, Peace river and
other adjoining waters. He travelled over
5,000 miles and inspected tbe 12 steamers and
other vessels used in navigating these waters.

A new steamer named The Prospector bas
been launched at Edmonton, Alla., for Twiss
Bros. Tbe Prospector is a stern-wheel,
wooden steamer, baving the followingdimen-
sions : length, 70 ft.; breadtb, 12 ft.; depth, 4
ft. Tbe wheel is 8 ft. wide and 9 ft. 6 in. dia-
meter, and is driven hy a 32.p. engine.
Witb io tons of coal on board tbe steamer
wyul have a draugbt Of 12 in., whicb wil he in-
creased one inch for eacb additional ton.
Tbe steamer will provide for a number of
passengers, for whose accommodation there
is a sitting room u16 fî. by 12 ft.

B.C. and Pacltlic Coast 5hlpplng.

The Puget Sound Navigation Co. proposes
having built a new steamer, 250 fI. long, to
rugi beîtveen Victoria and Puget Sounîd ports.

The Pacific Coast Steamship Co. 's str. Ra-
mnona rau into the str. New Euîgland at Van-
couver, Sept. 2, doing daîîîage to the extent
of several tbousand dollars.

A number of boats anîd barges are beiuîg
built at Victoria for the Pacific Cable Boards
cable sir. Iris; for use in counection with tbe
cable repair work at Bamfield Creek and Fan-
ning lsland.

Tbe steamers of tbe Dollar Steamship Co.,
of Victoria, are to be placed on a regular
route froun Puget Sound ports to Hong Kong,
Shangbai and other Oriental ports. returning
via San Francisco.

Press reports 10 the effect that the C.P.R.
str. Prigîcess Victoria will exteuîd ber rugi so
as to inctude Tacoma, Wasb., are denied by
the officiaIs at Vancouver. The steamer will
continue on tbe Vancouver-Victoria run and
will, as soon as trade warrants, make two
trips a day eacb way.

Tbe Pacific Coast Steamnsbip Co. is report-
ed to be negotiating with the C.P.R. for the
purchase of tbe str. Charîier, nowv running
bel ween Vatncouver and Victoria. If the pur-
cbase is made it is proposed to place ber and
the Ramnona ou a run between Vancouver and
Seattle, Wasb., giving a daily service.

Press reports frotu Seattle, Wasb., state
tîxat the C.P.R. bas in contenmplation the
starting of a hune of steamers 10 run fromn
Vancouver to San Francisco, calling at Vic-
toria, and tbat the Princess Victoria wiIl be
be tbe pioneer steamer. Tbe Pri,îcess Vic-
toria is now on the VancouverVictoria mun.

Tbe str. Princess Beatrice for the C.P.R.
Pacific coast service, was launched at Esqui-
malt, B.C., Sept. 9. Tbe Princess Beatrice
is tbe largest steamer ever constructed in a
B.C. yard, ber dimensions beiug: length, 212
ft.. breadtb, 36 ft.; depîli, 25 fi.; tonnage, -
gross, 1,500 tons, net, 900 tons. The bull is
of wood, and she is to be fitted with two
suxoke stacks and one pole mast. Her engines
are of the triple expansion type, and are ex-
pected 10 develop 4,000 h.p. She will be fitted
to carry 100 first-class passengers and a large
number of intermediate passengers, and 700
tons of cargo. The Princess Beatruce is in-
tended for the run between Vancouver and
Alaskau ports.

The initial trip of the C.P.R. str. Princess
Victoria, from Victoria to Vancouver, was
made recently, the time occupied being 3 h.
48 min., beatiîîg the previous record Of 4 h.i
m., lîeld by the Moana, of the Canadian-Aus-
tralian lime. The C.P.R. entertained a com-
pany of representative men ou board for the
trip, and after luncheon Capt. Troup gave
sonie part iculars regarding the history of the
company's connection with the route. He
said in 1892 the C. P. R. had tried 10 build, and
did build, a steamer for the people of Victoria
for service witb Vancouver. Then the com-
pany received a round robin from the mercli-
ants of Victoria threateuing dire consequences
if the steamer was placed on the route, and
yet the people of Victoria wondered wby the
C.P.R. had not been kinder 10 tbem. After
that experience Sir Win. Van Horne, tbe then
President, would bave nothing further to do
witb a service 10 Victoria. Then, in 1898, the
compauy decided 10 put a car ferry service
on betweeu the mainland and Victoria, but
the fact that the principal shareholders of tbe
C.P.N. Co. being Victoria people, the com-
pany refrained from doing so. Then in 1901
the C.P.R. acquired the C.P.N. stock holus
bolus. Tîxen Sir Thos. Shaughnessy decided
that tbe service between Victoria and Van-
couver was not sufficient, aund the present
steamer was decided upon. The steamer,
so far as ber internai fittings aud decora-
tions are concerned, is not completed, but s0
mucb lias been doue, that ample accommoda-
tion wilI be provided for the regular traffic.
The work of completing the decorations will
be carrued on as quickly as possible, the
steamer meanwhile keepiug up the regular
daily service.

The C.P.R. bas arrauged to operate a line
of steamers bet ween St. John, N.B., and An-
twerp, the flrst sailings to be early in Dec.

The Allan Line is haviug built in Belfast a
uew steamer, 10 be ready in Aug., 1904. She
will be a seventeen knot steamer, 12,000 tonts
gross, and bave accommodationu for 250
saloonl, 2,50 second cabin, and ,000 steerage
passengers.

The high cost of repairs to vessels ini Cati-
ada is given as the reason for the remioval,
after temporary repairs had been made, of
the str. Manchcster Trader to Great Britain,
for complete repairs. The Manchester Trad-
er had been ashore near Quebec.

One of the steamsbip companies ini which
Sir Chris. Furness is interested is reported to
be considering the possibilities of establishing
a line of steamers to Hudsons Bay. The
company, it is reported, would utilize on the
new lime steamers that are out of date on
its Atlantic lines.

The Lacoste ship brake was given a test at
Montreal Sept. io, for the benefit of the ofi-
cers of the British and French men-of-war in
port. The test was a successful one, and the
two Admirais stated that the invention %vould
be brought before the notice of their respec-
tive governments.

The C. P. R. str. Emipress of India, on a re-
cent trip 10 Hong Kong, ran down and sunk
a Chinese cruiser. The C.P.R. liner, which
was somewhat damaged by the collision, res-
cued 170 of the crew of the warship. It was
estimated that the repairs to the Empress of
India wvould cost over $2o,ooo.

A subsidy Of $3333.3a year for i oyears
lias been voted by the Dominion Parliament
to establish a regular steamship service be-
tween Canada and France. It is proposed to
mnake 24 round trips a year, and that four
steamers, each Of 4,000 tons capacity, will be
put on the route. The service will be com-
menced April 1, 1904.

A press report from Liverpool, Eng., states
that the White Star, Dominion and American
Lines, controlled by the International Mer-
cantile Marine Co., will shortly cease to be
operated as independent ligies. The amalga-
mation will be under the White Star fiag. The
American line runs its steamers from New
York into Southampton, and the other two
have their Britibh terminal at Liverpool, oper-
ating from New Y'ork, Boston, and Montreal
and lHalifax.

The comnittee of Lloyd's Register of Ship-
*ping bas issued its new rules for the building
and classification of steel, wood and compos-
ite yachts. To aid thcm in revising the rules
the committee invited suggestions from yacht
builders in Canada and the U.S., as well as
from Great Britain, etc. A new scantling
basis bas been adopted for ail types of yachts
in wbich the length of the bilge diagonally
lias been introduced, in order to insure that
the fiuer yachts shaîl have a smaller scantling
than those of the fuller form. Not only bas
the basis of the yacht rules been modified, but
considerable additions and extensions have
been made both in regard to the details of re-
quirements as well as in the tables for the
various descriptions. For survey and classi-
fication of yachts the society's surveyors
numiber 300, and are stationed at the prin-
cipal ports in England and abroad.

Among the Express Companles.

A. K. Cox bas been appointed agent West-
ern Ex. Co. at Hougbton, Mich., succeeding
W. D. Mclntosh, promoted.

H. Sanford, vice-President of tbe Adauî's
Express Co., died at Bridgeport, Coni., on
Sept. 6, from the effects of a stroke of apo-
plexy whicb be suffered wbile at bis suminer
home at Newcastle, Ont.

W. D. McIntosh, beretorore agent Western
Ex. Co. at Houghîon, Mich., bas been ap-
pointed route agent in charge of offices on
Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic Ry., and on
the Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie
Ry., east of St. Paul, Minin., succeeding T.
E. Foard, who resumes the agency at Sault
Ste. Marie, Mich. Office, Marquette, Mich.
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Speaking of the B.C. Ex. Co., tlhe Express
Gazette says, tlhe present Company wvas estab-
lished inl 1864 and froin tIlat date 10 1871 '-%as
known as - Barîîard's Cariboo Express."
The beadquarîers for the stages from 1871 to
1884 wvere aI XYale, ai Ibat time the head of
navigation on tbe Fraser river for steamers
from Victoria. Reconstruction of a bridge
across the Thompson river at Ashcroft being
completed in 1886, it was selecîed as a desir-
able poinît for stage headquarters. In 1871
the naine was changed to the " British Col-
umibia Express Company." It is probably
the oldest and longest stage line in operation
on the continent of North Amierica. The en-
tire distance of the road iS 2875/2 miles, or 575
miles for the round trip from Ashcroft 10 Bar-
kerville and back. The stage line requires
8o head of horses to operate it, and 5o rigs ;
seven or eight drivers are reqtîired to meet
the traffic demands. The record lime on the
trip was mnade a year or two ago by a meni-

$MADE IN CANADA

SMica Fire-Proof Goverings$ -FOR -$Boliers, Flues, Furnaces, ileaters,&
Steam and Hot and CoId

A Water Pipes.
OOLD STORAGE INSULATIONj

0 The Highest Non-Conductor in 0
AWARDED the World.$

AADDTHlE GOLD M EDAL AT PAN-
AMERICAN EXPOSITION, AND$ GRAND PRIZEaAT PARIS

MICA COVERING, i Canadian invention,AI nd a purely Canadian industry, as aIl the mica,i rcured from Caiadian mines, and the ma-
ItenaUl used in the manufacture of the Covering is
made in Canada.

MiaSend for particulars 10 the$

MiaBoiler Covering Co., Limited$ 86-92 Ann Street, Montreal. Can. $

STEEL, PEEOH & TOZER,
LIMITED,

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.
STEEL ÂXLES, TYRES, AND

SPRING STEEL.

"PHoENIX"1 Loco. Spring Steel is the
accepted Standard In Canada.

SOLE AGENTS:

James Ilutton & Co., Montreal.

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA.
Capital authorized - - $4,000,000
Capital pald up . . . 2,983,896
Reet-------------2,636,382

DIRECTORS:
T. R. MERR1TT, President; D. R. WILKIE, Vice-

President; WM. RAmsAy. RoBERT JAFFRAY, T. SuTii-
ERLANO STAYNER, ELIAs ROGER.S. Wm. Hitsmsis.

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.
1). R. WILKIF - - General Manager.
E. HAV - - - Asst. General Manager.
W. MOFFAT- - - Chief Inspector.

Branches In quebeo, Ontario, Mantoba, North-West
Te r*torles and Brtish Columbia

AGENTs.-London, Eng.. lcyda lBank Llmlted; New York,.Btank or Montreai, Bank of the Manhattan Coi.. Bank of Amerîca.Sterling exchnbftg ought and sold. Letters of tredit issued
avaliable in any part cf tue world.

,A general Banking busineu transacted.

ber of the Provincial Goveriiieîit Ilien M
powver, wb-o, with special stages anîd drivers,
madetiehle round Itrip aind back in 7.4 lîours'
acîtial travelling. In Ibis tmue 57,5 miles %vere
covered, and the record lias îîever yet been
beaten. Tbe company ruîîs a mnmber of
branch stage lines also, sucb as the Lillooet,
Ashcrofî Road, the Dog Creek, and other
lines tîpon wbich a regular stage lire is oper-
ated. OnIy H.M. mails, passengers and ex-
press freiglît are carried by the B.C. Express
Compa ny.

Telegraph and Cable Matters.

The Comnmercial Cable Co. bas declared a
quarterly dividend Of 2"',1payable in Newv
York Oct. i.

The cost of operating the British telegrapli
service for 1902-3 was £4,317,371. Thîis was
£593.506 more than the receipîs. If interest

The Direct Line'
To New York, Philadelphia, Atlantic City.
Baltinore, Washington and the South.
The Grand Trunk Railway in connection
wîth the

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
Forms the Direct Line from Toronto, Ham-
ilton, London and ail points in Canada for
the above cities.

RtOUTE F iTHEii

"Black Dlamond Express"
(iiandsomne8t traite ttneworid.>

The Great double-track scenic highwvay,
stone ballasted, protected hy automatic
electric block signais, Through Pullman
Parlor and Sleeping Car Service. i)ining
Car Service à la carte. Everything first
clas%. Caîl on Grand Trunk Ticket Agents
for tickets and further information, or
address

ROBT. S. LEWIS,
Casiadisîï Passeeger Agent, 33 Yoege Street. Toronto.

A. A. HIEARD, CHAS. S. LEE,
Assît Geik. h'ass. Agt, New York. Uci,. Pass. Ag't. New York.

G. R.CHESBROUGH,
West'n Pass. Ag't, Bilffalo, N.Y

JOHN J, GART8HORE,
83 Front St. Westi, TORONTO.

Railway and Tramway Eqllipmont.
New and Second-hand Rails

(AMI Sections.)

Locomotives, Cars, Derricks,
tIolstlng Machinery, etc.

Oîd Matrl Bought and Sold.

THE RUSSELL
OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

IThe Leading Motel of the
ICapital of Canadla

F. X. ST. JACQUES . . . . Puoprîtor

0o1 the £10,867,644 spent iii acquirlîîg the
service Nvas adcled, the deficit îvould be £892,-

Thie 1nunîber of' lclcgraph offices in Canada
011 Atig. i 'Vas stalet. to be 2,608, distribut-
ed as l'ollows : Britislh Colunmbia, log; Mani-
loba, 167; New~ Brunswick, 129; Northwest
lerritories, 112; Nova Scotia, 184; Ontario,
1,21 1; Quebec, 69 6.

A cable 3,000 ft. in~ lengtb bas been laid
bel ween Brier island and Xesport, N.S., anid
gives telegraphic and telephonic conîiectiofl
between the isl'snd and the mainland. The
shore connect ion is mnaintainied over the M'est-
port and Digby telepbone line.

Tbe Western Union Telegrapb Co. pro-
poses to operate a district messenger service
in connection witb its uines, and free cal'
boxes will be fitted up in offices, etc. Tbe
service will be put in operation in connectiofl
witb the conîpany's office at Halifax, N.S

Wlihen You Stop to ThînkI
How much the success of your

business and the comfort of your
bousehold depend on communi-
cation witb others, you w ili
appreciate the fact that telephone
service is worlh a great deal
mnore than it costs.

METALLIC CIRCUIT SERVICE
EFFICIENT, RAPID, CONSTANT.

ITHE BELL TELEPHOIfE COMPANYj 0F CANADA.

THE PLACE VIGER$
MONTREAL.

A beautiful new hotel just huiît by the Canadiafl

SPacific Ry., in connection with their new passengerjstation. The building occupies an entire block and
the style of architecture is that of the Chateau period

*of the French Renaissance. The hotel faces the
Viger Gardens, and is thoroughly up-to-date in alIits appointments. American tourists will find the
Place Viger a most delightful hotel home.

RATES: 03 UPWARDS.
Special arrangements with large parties and those

making prolonged stays. For further information

address, Manager, Place Viger Hotel, Monîreal.

OU& SPECIALTILS

RAILROAD and

STLAMSHIIF
PKINTING

LAKGEST IN CANADA

5'he Mail Job Prjrntilag
Complany, Limited

75 York Street, TorofltO
Phones, Main Richard Southago
a - 13 0 - 135 Manager
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The International convention on wireless
telegraphy held recently in Berlin, Gernany,
declared that " coast stations are obliged to
receive and transmit telegrams going or re-
turning from ships without distinction as to
the system of wireless telegraphy employed
by the ships."

The act providing for the establishment of
a special news cable service between Canada
and Great Britain has been passed by the
Dominion Parliament. A suggestion is made
that a special cable will in time be laid so that
there will be Canadian controlled cable con-
nection with Great Britain.

It is reported tiXat the terminal charges
both in Canada and Australia in connection
With the all-British trans-Pacific cable are too
high, and should be reduced. Lord Strath-
Cona interviewed Sir Wm. Mulock, the Post-
"naster-General, in connection with the mat-
ter, with a view of having Canada make re-
Presentations to the Pacific Cable Board.

The U.S. Government proposes to lay i,-
050 miles of cable between Seattle, Wash.,
and Juneau, Alaska; 206 miles of cable from
Sitka to Juneau, and 150 miles of cable to
connect the Sitka line with the Seattle-Juneau
cable. The work is to be completed this fall.
This will bring up the mileage of telegraph
unes and cables in Alaska to over 3,ooo miles.

In the British House of Commons, recently,
the Chancellor of the Exchequer said he had
ascertained that the Pacific Cable Boards'
accounts showed a total net expenditure,
Charged to the Exchequer grant up to March
Pl, 1902, of £91,437 4s. i id., which covered
Interest and also the working expenses of the
Cable so far as they exceeded the traffic re-
ceipts.. The charge covered nothing for
sinking fund, as the first instalment of the
afnnuity for repayment of the money borrowed
for construction did not become payable tili
becember. The share due from the contri-
buting colonies in respect of the expenditure
tP to March 31 was £65,374 5s. 4d., payment
Of which would be claimed from the Colonies
as soon as the Board's accounts were received.

As early as 1840 an eminent electrician had
Published his opinion that a submarine cable
from England to France was a feasible under-
taking. The first such cable was laid in 1842
fromn Governor's Island to the Battery in New
York. In i85o one was laid across the Eng-
lish Channel, and in 1851 it was replaced by a
greatly improved service. In 1853, many miles
Of sub-marine cable were laid, and the feasibil-
itY of transatlantic telegraphy became a matter
of capital and enterprise. For these the world
Is indebted to the indomitable efforts of the
late Cyrus W. Field, the first message having
.been transmitted in 1858. As in other phases
Of the march of scientific improvement, the
.fairy tales " of ocean telegraphy have longsince become the "commonest comnonplace."
Globe.
Referring to the recent press reports that

the Western Union Telegraph Co. was nego-
tiating with a view to absorbing the Great
Nortl-Western Telegraph Co., H. P. Dwight,
eresident, has made the following official
statement : " I beg to say that no such action
bas been contemplated by either of these
eompanies. The recent visit of Western
Union officials to Canada was solely for the
Purpose of consultation with reference to im-
Provements in the service in the mutual inter-
e-ts of the companies, between which there is
Il exclusive connection. The Great North-
Wt estern Telegraph Company, while intim-
ely connected with the Western Union
liegraph Company in its business relations,
.ili remain, as heretofore, a distinctly Can-

adian institution."

'SignorMarconi stated, on his arrival in
ontreal, Sept. i , that there were no insup-erable difficulties in the way of making his5Ystem a commercial success. There had

been a great deal of criticism and some op-
ponents had tried to belittle his invention,
claiming priority, but the only thing that re-
mained was to make arrangements with the
several countries which have made contracts
in order to get it working on a profitable
basis. He expressed the hope that his sta-
tions across Canada would be soon under
way. He also confirmed the report that his
company had signed a contract with the
British Admiralty, whereby the Marconi sys-
tem will be installed on all the ships of His
Majesty's navy. Signor Marconi afterwards
went to Glace Bay, N.S.

General Telephone Matters.
The Bell Telephone Co. has installed long

distance lines to St. Bruno, St. Hubert, Ste.
Julie and St. Anicet, Que.

The Bell Telephone Co. has made arrange-
ments with the River du Lievre, Que., Tele-
phone Co., for an interchange of communica-
tions.

The Bell Telephone Co. has agreed to in-
terchange communications with the local tele-
phone system serving East Templeton, Wall-
ingford, Blackburn, and Perkins Milis, Que.

The Bell Telephone Co. has extended its
long distance lines in Manitoba, so that they
now include Manitou, Pilot Mound, Darling-
ford, and La Riviere on the Pembina branch
of the C. P. R.

The Bell Telephone Co. has completed a
line from Buckingham, Que., through the
townships of Buckingham, Portland and Bow-
man to High Falls, thus placing that district
in communication with Ottawa.
Some citizens of Hamilton, Ont., are not

satisfied with the new contract entered into
between the city council and the Bell Tele-
phone Co., and propose to take action to have
the by-law approving the agreement declared
invalid.

Seabright, on St. Margaret's Bay, N.S.,
has been placed in telephonic communication
with Halifax and the rest of the province.
The six mile line has been constructed by
public subscription, and has been carried
through Tantallon and French village.

A number of residents in the vicinity or
Gracefield and the Desert, Que., have formed
a co-operative telephone exchange. Each
subscriber buys his own instrument, and aids
in putting up the poles and wires, and pays
$3.5o a year to a man to look after the mak-
ing of repairs.

An effort is being made in St. John, N.B.,
to obtain i,ooo subscribers to a proposed new
telephone exchange. The promoters of the
concern propose to charge an average rate of
$22 a year. The present rates charged by
the New Brunswick Telephone Co. in the city
are $40 for business houses and $23 for resi-
dences.

The Chatham, Ont., city council proposes
to give the Bell Telephone Co. an exclusive
franchise for five years at $500 a year, the
company to furnish the city with free 'phones,
give half rates to hospitals, charge no more
rental to subscribers than is paid in cities of
equal size and importance in Canada, and
give subscribers the right to use any other
subscriber's 'phone without charge.

The Bell Telephone Co. lias not less than
twenty-seven miles of conduit in Montreal
containing 648,266 ft. of duct, besides another
roo,ooo ft. of duct in the branches leading
into lanes and other points of distribution.
The cost of laying a conduit is five times as
nuch as the cost of poles and wires, but the
cost of maintenance is î15% that of overhead
lines, owimg to the immunity fron storms and
other sourcesof danger existing above ground.

The Bell Telephone Co. lias submitted a
further offer to the Ottawa city council for an

exclusive franchise. The rate for business
houses is to be $45, and for residences $23,
and the company will accommodate the wires
of the fire alarm telegraph on its poles and
supply 50 telephones to the city free of charge.
This reduction of $5 in rates of house tele-
phones and the free service supplied the city
buildings, the company proposes to offer in
lieu of an annual cash payment to the city
treasury, which heretofore has been $1,500
a year. The proposed term of the contract is
five years. The city council has not come to
any decision regarding the proposal.

The Bell Telephone Co. purposes making a
large expenditure in Montreal in improve-
ments. The new building in course of erec-
tion on Hospital st. will, says the Montreal
Witness, receive the complete new apparatus
and equipment and common battery type
known as the main exchange district. The
ultimate capacity of the switchboard will be
9,600 lines. In addition to providing for local
subscribers, the apparatus will provide a new
switchboard for long distance service. In the
portion of the city known as the East ex-
change a new building will be provided, and
this is now in course of construction on St.
Andre st., near St. Catherine st. The switch-
board in this exchange will also have an ulti-
mate capacity of 9,600 lines. It is estimated
that it will require at least eighteen months to
construct these boards. The company will
have to change every subscriber's telephone
set to conform with the new apparatus. This
work will be followed by similar changes and
improvements in the other city exchange dis-
tricts. There are at present connected with the
telephone system in Montreal nearly 14,000
lines, and provisions are being made in the new
system for an expansion to 5o,ooo. Switch-
board provision will also be made for ioo long
distance operators. At the present time about
20 operators are engaged in this special line
of work. The work is being done under the
supervision -of T. J. Baylis, electrical engineer
of the company, and the apparatus is being
manufactured by the Northern Electrical
Manufacturing Co., of Montreal, and the
aerial and underground cables by the Wire
and Cable Co. of Montreal.

The Bell Telephone Co. In Toronto.
The Ontario Court of Appeal has given

judgment in the case of the city of Toronto
against the Bell Telephone Co. The original
action was tried in 1902 before Justice Street,
who decided that the Company "have no
rights to carry any poles or any wires
(whether such wires be above or under
ground) along any street in the city of Tor-
onto without first obtaining the consent of the
municipal council." The Company appealed,
and the present decision is a reversai of that
judgment. Chief Justice Moss and Justices
Osler, Maclennan and Garrow held unani-
mously that Justice Street was in error in re-
gard to the powers of the Dominion Parlia-
ment; that a work or undertaking such as
that of the defendants fell under clause 29 of
sec. 91 of the British North America Act and
that Parliament had jurisdiction to give the
powers which it purported to give by 43 Vict.,
ch. 67, and properly exercised those powers.
The court also held (Justice Maclennan dis-
senting) that the Provincial statute had no
qualifying effect-that the powers given by
the Dominion could not be affected by Pro-
vincial legislation. Justice Miaclennan said
that the Dominion Parliament might have
contented itself by merely incorporating the
Company and leaving them to applv to the
different Provinces for the right to erect their
lines. Parliament went further and gave the
Company absolute power to interfere with
property and civil rights. The Company,
however, apparently not certain of their posi-
tion, applied to the Legislature, and by this
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legisiation were restricted to the control of
the city in the matter of the construction of
their lines within the city.

The opinion of Justice Garrow was exceed-
ingly explicit. His Lordship doubted whether
the provisions of the Ontario statute were in
conflict with those of the Dominion. This
provision of the second Dominion and Ontario
acts could neyer have been intended to abso-
luteiy prohibit the entry into the city of the
Cornpany's poles and lines, otherwise they
cottid not even have reached their head office
without the city's consent. This required
consent, he thoîtght, must be read as a power
to regulate and not to prohibit. Under both
acts the consent of the council is necessary
to a location of a uine, which must be located
somewhere, and in the locating of which the
parties must, of course, act reasonably, but
the statutes required action and not merely
refusal to act. He thought that both parties
were in some degree excessive in their
dlaims, the city claiming a power to withhold
entirely their consent, and the Company
claiîning that they were ernpowered t0 choose
tii ;r own streets.

'l'lie city council w~iil probabiy take the case
to a higher court.

jEstablished 1849
GHAS. F. GLARK, Pres. JAREDGCHITTENDHN, Trea.s?.

OFFtcss TmROUOMOUT THE CIVILIZED WORLO
ExEODuTIVE 05710(5

NOS. 346 and 348 BROADWAY, N.Y. CITY,U.8.A
THE BRADSTREET GOMPANY p'athers information

that reflects the financial conditton and the control-
ling circumastances of every seeker of mercantile
credit. Its business may be defined as of tîhe mer-
chanta, by the merchanta, for the merchants. In pro.
curing, verifying and promulgating information, no
effort is spared, and no reasonable ex pense considered
toc, great, that the reaulta may justi fy its cdaim as an
autbority on aIl matters affecting commercial affaira
and mercantile credit. Its offices and connections
bave been steadily extended. and it furnishes infor.
mation concernin g mercantile persons tbroughout
the civilized werl.

Subscriptions are based on the service furnished,
and are availabie only by reputable wholesaie, job-
bing and manufacturing concerna, and by reaponsi-

bI n oty financial, fiduciary and busiescr
porations. Specific ternis may be obtained b d
dreasing the Gompany at any of its offices. b d

CORRSPOEnNCa tNVITiD

OFFIGES IN CANADA:
Halifax, N.S. Hamilton, Ont. London Ont.
Montreal, Que. Ottawa. On t. Quebec, Que..-
St. John, M. B. Toronto, Ont. Vancouver, B.G.

Winnipeg, Man.

THOS. C. IRVING,
Gen. Man. Western Ganada, Toronto.

:The No,.thern Electricand
Manufacturing Co., Limited

t MONTREALJ Contractors for and Dealers in

Electrical
Apparatus

Exeientai and Model Work,
Fine MachInery, Speciai Tool,,
Patterns, Gear-Cutting, Special-
tics, Repaira, Etc.

ESTIMES PRGMPTLY FURNISHED.

PURCHASINO AGENTS' GUIDE.
(Con!in:sedf,-orn third page of Cmer.)

Station Naute Signa
Acton Burrows Go...................... Toronto.

Steamboata
Poison Iron Works ....... ............... Toronto.

Steatuboat Signa
Acton Burrows Go .................... Toronto.

Steaus Couplera
Safety Gar Heating and Lighting Go..New York.

Steatu Shoveis
James Cooper ............... ........ Montreal.
W. H. C. Musseit & Go................ Montreai.

Steel
ý ames opr........................ Montreal.

B.J. Goghlin & Go ................... Montreal.
WM. Jessop & Sons.............. Sheffield, Eng.
Rice Lewis & Son....................... Toronto.

Steel Buildinga
Dominion Bridge Go .................... Montreal.

Steel for Sprlngs
James H utton & Go ............... ..... Montreal.

Steel Piste
Jas. W. Pyke & Go..................... Montreal.

Steel Tyres
B. J.* oghlin & Go .......... ............ Montreal.
James Hiîtton & Go....................MNontreal.
Latrohe Steel Go..... ............ Philadelphia, Pa.
Jas. WV. Pyke & Go ........ ............. Montreal.

Structurai Metai Work
Dominion Bridge Go ........ >.......... .. Montreat.
Locomotive and 'Machine Go. of Montreal......
Jas. W. Pyke & Go ................... ... Mlontreal.

Studs, Englue and Binder
John Morrow MIachine Serew Co. (Ltd.) ... Ingersoll

Swltches
Montreal Steel Ge....................... Montreal.

Switcb Lampa
The Hiram L., Piper Go ................ Montreal.
The N. L. Piper Railway SupplyGCo...Toronto.

Swltch Ropes
The B. Greening Go ............... Hamilton, Ont.

Switch Targets
Acton Burrows Go...................... Toronto.

Tanks sud Tank Fuxtures
Ontario Wind Engine and Pump Co...Toronto.

Telsgraph sud Telephone Office Signe
Acton Burrows Go .................... Toronto.

Tie Piste«
B. J. Cogh lin & Go..................... Montreal.

Tobacco sud Cigare
The Hudson's Bay Company ...................

ToUet Paper
The Hudson's Bay Company ...................

Tools
Rice Lewis & Son.................... .Toronto.

Track Jacks
James Cooper......................... Montreal.
W. H. C. Mussen & Go................. Montreal.
A. O. Norton .................... Coaticook, Que.

Track Tools
Canada Switcb and Spring Go ........... Montreal.
L ames Cooper ......................... Montreal.

ice Lewis & Son....................... Toronto.
W. H. G. Mussen & Go................. Montreal.

Tramway Equiputeut
James Gooer ......................... Montreal.
W. H.GC.M ussen & Go.................Nontreal.
J. J. Gartshore ......................... Toronto.

Trucks (Electrlc Car)
Baldwin Locomotive Works...Philadelphia, Pa.
Montreai Steel Go ............ .......... Montreai.

Trutcks (Warehouse aud Express)
Riee Lewis & Son....................... Toronto.

Turutabies
Dominion Bridge Go ................. Montreal.

Varnîshes
McGaskill. Dougail & Go ............... Montreal.

Vesseis
Poison Iron Works ...................... Toronto.

Waste
B. J. Coghlin & Go ................... Montreai.
Rice Lewis & Son....................... Toronto.
N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Ço ............. Toronto.
The Queen City OilGo................. Toronto.

Wheeibarrows
P mes Cooper ......................... Montreal.

ice Lewis & Son....................... Toronto.

Wiudaiiiis
Ontario Wind Engine and Pu;iipCo ... Toronto.

Window Blinda
The Hudson's Bay Company ...................

Wiuesansd Lîquors
The Hudson's Bay Comupany ...................

Wire sud Wire Rope
Dominion Wire Rope Go.............. Montreal.
The B. Greening Go............... Hamiton. Ont.
Rice Lewis & Son....................... Toronto.
W. H. C. Mussen & Go................. Montreal.
The Wire and Gable Co ................. Montreal.

Wire, Brassud Steel
Dominion ire Manufactu ring Go...Montreai.

Wire Cloth
The B. Greening Go..... .......... Hamilton. Ont.

Wl re,' Copper
Dominion Wire MNanufacturing Co.... Montreal'
E. F. Phillips Electrical Xorks, Ltd.....Montreal'
The Wire and Gable Go............... MontrCe',

Wire, Electrlc
Dominion Xire Manufacturing Go ..... Montreal«
E. F. Phillips Electrical Works, Ltd......Montreal.
The Wire and Gable Go................. Montrcal,

Wire Goods
Dominion Wire Manufacturing Co .... Montreal'

Wlre, Insuiated Copper
E. F. Phillips Electrical Works, Ltd ... MontreS

1

The Wire and Gable Go............. .... Montreal
Wlre, Teiegraph and Telephone

Dominion WVire Manufacturing Go.... Montre'-
E. F. Phillips Electrical Works, Ltd......Montretî.
The Wire and Gable Go..............*... MontreS"'

Wire, Transmission and Trolley
Dominion Xire Mantifacturing Go.... Montre3l«
The Wire and Gable Go............. MnrA

Wood Screws
Dominion Vire NManufacturing Go .... Montreal.

Yachts
Polsi Iron Works...................... Toronî

0
O'

The Durandl Collision on the G.T.R.-The
State Railroad Commissioner ofMichigan bas
received from the G. T. R. a report of the di9S
astrous collision at Durand on Aug. 7, in whiCh
21 circus employees atnd two railroad ale"
were killed and over 30 persons injured. I'
a rear collision, due to failuire te, cont roi ped
a sleeping car ai-d a caboose were complete'Y
wrecked; and it was the occupants of the-le
two cars who were the victims. The report
says that so far as can be determined by the
investigation, " it is thouglit that the engitleer
of the second section instead of placing th
engineer's valve in running position, after
stopping at Lansing, placed it on lap, thus
shutting off the flow of air from the main re5l
ervoir to the train line. Ail appliances were
found to be in good condition." The coliioD
occurred at about 4 o'clock in the morniifg'
The first circus train was stopped at the e0'
trance to the yard, and wvas run into at the
rear by the second circus train. A flagua.n
was sent back from the foremost train, but bis
signaIs were ineffectual.

New Railway Devce.-TFhree modelS O
some new devices for the purpose of ensuriIng
the sale operation of trains are on exhibiti0fft
in the office of the Department of RailwgYs'
Ottawa. The devices are the invention O '
Renaud, of Laval University, Montreal. The
devices are shown by a section of train 3 t
long, and are three in number. One iS il
tended to operate switches automaticaliY b)'
the movement of the train along the tirack'
Another is to prevent collisions by trains beifl%
autornatically brought to a standstill When
they corne to within one mile of each Other.
A third patent is to automatically control the
working of gates, bridge swings, crossiflgS'
and to cover a series of signals, semaphoreSI
diamond lights, etc., within a quarter Of 4'
muile of one another along the trackyWlb
are operated automatically by the locontl1 v~e
as it moves along the track. The mitve
power to operate aIl the devices is direct forCe
from the engine coming in contact witha e
ies of upright posts along the track, Wh'»
bend over as it passes.

G. F. Bristol, formerly assistant engileer
of the Grand Rapids district of the Perea
quette Rd., has been appointed Get1eY
Manager of the Duluth, Virginia and Rafly
River Rd., now under construction to 0ochi-
ching, Minn., opposite Fort Francise Ont.

The Central Contracting Co. (1,,td.), bas
been incorporated under the DominioniCool'
panies' Act, with a capital of $io00, 000 aiP

headquarters in Toronto, to enter in toro
tracts for doing workand supplying m1,ter"t als
in connection with the building and laper t .

of railways, canais, bridges and other'tbi
works, dry docks, dams, elevators, xvh 1
piers, etc. Thos. Reid, solicitor, Toron 0'
acting for the promoters. 1
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Accident Inaurane
Canadian Ry. Accident Inn. Go... .Ottawa, Ont.
Travelers' Insurance Go ............. Montrez!.

Aerated Waters
E. L. Drewry .................... Winnipeg.

Air Brakes & Fittinga
Westinghouse Mfg. Go .... Hamilton. Ont.

Ales
E. L. Drewry............. . ..... Winnipeg.

Anchora
Rice Lewis & Son...... .. ........ Toronto.

Axiez
James Hutton & Go................. Montreuil.
Jas. W. Pyke & Go...........Montreal.

Rhodes, Curry & Go ............ Amherst, N.S.
Babbitt

Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto.
Blankets & Bedding

The Hudson's Bay Company...............
Block h Tackle

Dominion Wire Rope Go ............. Montrez!.
Rice Lewis & Son................... Toronto.

Boat Fittings & Hardware
Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto.

Boier Covering
Mica Boiler Govering Go........... Montrez!.

Boliers
Poison hron Works................ Toronto.

Bolier Tubes
B. J. Goghlin & Go................ Montrea!.
Jas. W. Pyke & Go............. .... Montrez!.

Bolatera
Simplex Rai!way Appliance Go ... Montrez!.

Boita
Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto.

Boita, Bolier Patch
John Morrow Machine Screw Go.(Ltd.), Ingersol!

Broke Beorna
Simplex Railway Appliance Go. . .Montreal.

Brasa and Copper Cioth
The B. Greening Go ........... Hamilton, Ont.

Brasa Castinga
St. Thomas Bras.Go ...... St. Thomas, Ont.

Bridge INumbers
Acton Burrows Go................. Toronto.

Bridge@
Dominion Bridge Go. ....... Montrez!.

Bnoy Lighting
Safety Gar Heating and Lighting Ge., New York

Cobiea, Electric and Feeder
E. F. Phillips Electricai Works, Ltd., Montreal.
The Wire and Gable Co ............. Montres!.

Car Couplera
Latrobe- Steel and Coupler Go., Philadelphia, Pa.

Car Heating
Safety Gar Ileating and Lighting Go., New York

Car Jacks
James Copr............. .... Montrez!.
W. H. Cý. qMus*e&Co ............. Montrez!.

Car Llgtimg
Safety Gar Heating and Lighting Go., New York

Carpeta
The Hudsons Bay Gompany ................

Cars
Rhodes, Curry & Go....... .... Amnhers;t, NS.

Car Wbecia
Jas. W. Pyke & Go..........ote!
Rhodes, Gurry & Geo............ Amherst, N.S

Castings
Montrez! Steel Go ................. Montreal.
Rhodes, Curry & Go ........... Amherst, N.S.

Cernent Mochinery
Jas. W. Pyke & Go................. Montrez!.

Chaina
Rice Lewis & Son ............ ....... Toronto.

Coal Haulage Bopes
The B. Grecning Go ............ Hamilton, Ont.

Conerete Mixera
W. H. C. Mussen &Go ............. Montrez!.

Contractors' Plant
James Cooper . .................... Montrea!.
T. A. Morrisora & Go ......... ...... Montreal.
W. H. G. Mussen & Co .............. Montreal.

Cotter Pua
Dominion Wire M anufacturing Co.... .Montreai.

Cross Arntos, Top Pins h Side Blocks
The Firsthrook Box Co. ............. Toronto.

Crosslng Gates
The N. L. Piper Raiiway Supp!y Co . .Toronto.

Curtiaina
'l'lieliludson's Bay Company ....... ......

Cuta
Acton Burrows Go................... Toronto.

Derrik Ropes
The 13. Greûning -o.....Hamilton, Ont.

1
Derricks

James Cooper.
Door Signa

Actoc Burrows
Dry Goods

The Hudson's1
Electrie Car Bo

Acton Burrows
Electrie Cranei

Dominion Bridj
W. H. C. Mu

Enameled Iron
Acton Burrowe

Engines, Statie
Poison Iron Wc

Engraving
Acton Burrows
Toronto Engra

Expanded Mete
Expanded Meta

Express Office E
Acton Burrows

Fencing
Canadian Steel
Dominion Wire
Page Wire Fen

Fire-Prooflng
Expnded Meta

Flaga
Rice Lewis & S
The Hudson'sJ1

Flour
The Hudson'. E
The Ogilvie Fic

Foghorna
Race Lewis & S

Gatea
Page Wire Fer

Generai Suppli
The Hudson'. 1

Grain Elevator
John S. Metcalf

Groceriea
The Hudsons à

Hardware
Rice Lewis & Sq
The Hudson'. B

Headilghta
N. L. Piper Rai

Houe
Rice Lewis &S

Ilustrations
Acton Burroas

Interiocklng Pl
Montreai Steel

Iron
Rice Lewis & S4

Iron Signa
Acton Burrows1

Japans
MeGaski!!, Doué

Journal Bearin
Jas. W. Pyke &
St. Thomas Bra

Lager Beer, &c,
E. L. Drewry..

Lampa hàIÂsntel
The Huidsons B
Rice Lewis & Sc
The Hiram L. F
N. L. Piper Rail

Laancheg
Poison Iron Woi

Life Insurane
Travers' Insur.

Lights, Contraci
JamesCoe.

Linoleum and F
The Hudson's Ba

Locomotives (Co
American Locon
Baldwin Locomc
Locomotive and

Locomotive@ (El
Amnerican Locon
Baldwin Locomi
Locomotive and

Locomnotivea (ils
American Locon
Baldwin Locomc
Locomotive and

Locomotives (Ste
Ainerican Locon
Baldwin Locomc
Ganadian Locorn
James Cooper...
Locomotive and
W. H- C. Mussei
The Saxon Engis

ýRailway, Steamship, Expres, Telegraph & Telephone supplies% £c.

Machine Tools
..............Montrea!. The Saxon Engine Works, Chemnitz, Germany

Matches
reGo................. Toronto. The Hudsons Bay Company ................

Milepout Nuniboe
Bay Compa.ny................... Acton Burrows Co................. Toronto,
onte Signe Mohair
G o ............ .... Toronto. The Hudaon's Bay Comipany.. ..............

Bu NoUls, Wire
ge Go ......... ...... Montreai Dominion Wire Manufacturing Go.... Montres!.
sen & Go ............ Montrenti Numbers

iSigne Acton Burrows Go....... ......... Toronto.
Gs o............. .... Toronto. Nuts, Cold Preased

onary & Marine John Morrow Machine Screw Go. (Ltd.), Ingersoli
7orks.................. Toronto. Oakurn

Rice Lewis & Son ................. Toronto.1 Co.................. Toronto. The Hudson'. Bay Company ................
aving Go ............. Toronto. OUa

mi Gaiena-Signal ituCo., Franklin, Pa., à Toronto.
Lal and Fire-Proofing Go. .Toronto. The Queen City Oit Company......Toronto.
SignaeOffice Signa
s Co ................... Toronto. Acton Burrows Go................. Toront.

Packlng
c and Wire Go... .Hamilton, Ont. The N. L. Piper Railway Supply Go ... Toronto.
-e-Nanufacturing Go... .Montreal. Pinch Bars
nc Go ... Wakerviie, Ont. The Hiram L. Piper Go............ Montre-al.

The N.L. Piper Raway Suppiy Go. Toronto.
al and Fire-Proofing Go..Toronto. Pipe Covering

Mica Boiler Govering Ge.......... Montrez!.
Son................... Toronto. Plushea
Bay Company... ........ ........ The Hudson.a Bay Company................

Porter
Bay Company................... E. L. Drewry.,................... Winnipeg.
tur Mille Go ..... Montrent. Portland Cernent

on..........Tmae Rice Lewis à Son.................. Toronto.
Son............... Trono. Prixîting

The Hunter, Rose Go............... Toronto.ice Go...Wakerville. Ont. The Mail job Printing Company...Toronto.
les Pumpa
Bay Company.................. Rice Lewis & Son .................. Tomate.

're Railwny Supplies
fe Go ............ Chicago, 111. The N. L. Piper Raiway Suppiy Go.. .Toronto.

Rails (New)
Bay Company......................lamesnGoor ..................... Montrent.

k)ummnoncMcCall & Co ........... Montrent.
Son................... Toronto. J. J. Gartahore............. ....... Toronto.
Bay Company.............. .. Rals (for reiaying)

i!aySppy o Toon. ,aes Cooper .................... Montez!.e
A orsn& Go ............. MnreiW. H. G. Mussen & Go ............ Montreal.Son................... Toronto. Rice L.ewis & Son ... _.... ......... Toronto.

jas. W. Pyke & Go ................ Montrea!.gCo.................. Toronto. Roof Trussea
Iants Dominion Bridge Go.............. .Montrent.
Co ................... Montrent. Be

Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto.on.................. Toronto. The Hudson's Bay Cmpany ........... ....
Serews, MiIed Machine

G o.................. Toronto. John Morrow Machine ScrewCo. (Ltd.I, Ingersoil
Semaphore Arma

iail & Go .......... Montrest. Acton Burrows Go....... ......... Toronto.
ngs Semnaphorea

G o....... ..... .. .Montrez!. The Hiram L. Piper Go_........Montreal.
Lis Co ... St. Thomas, Ont. The N. L. Piper Railwaý- Supply C. .Toront4:.

C. Shafting
......1 ... .Winnipeg. Rice Lewis & Son............... ... oronto.

bra
ýay Gompany...................Sghpbuidern' Tools Supplie.
bo ......... Toronto Rice Lewis & Son................. Tronto,

Piper Go. ý.......... Montreal. Ship Lamrpa
iway Supply Co .... Tronto. The Hiram L. Piper Go............ Montrez!.

The N. L. Piper Raiiway Supply Go... Toronto.
rk.............Toronto. Shipa

rance Go...... ..... ontroal. Poison Iron Worke...... ......... Toronto.
3ors and Wreeklng Shovels
-ý- .. ...... Montreai. James Cooper ......... Mnrnen &Co ........... Montrent. The HudsonsBMontpny..... ea...!
Floor Coveringa Rice Lewis & Son.,.......... oot

av Company.................. Bide Bearinga Trot
msipressed Air) Simplex Raulway Appliance Go ... Montrea!.

Goiv o -.. .New York, N.Y. Signal Rouse Nsunbers
tive Works. Philadelphia, Pa. Acton Burrows Go................. Toronto.1Machine Go.*of Montreal
ectrîc) Signala
motive Go..New York, N.Y. The Hiranm L. Piper Go ............ Montreai.
lotive Work». .Phfladeiphiz, Pa N. L. Piper Raiiway Supp!y Go .. Toronto.
IMachine Go. of Montrea! Signe
zek) Acton Burrows Go ............ .... Toronto.
-otive Go...New York, N.Y. Snow p!oughs
ittive Works. .Philadelphia, Pa. RoeCry&G......mesNS
1Machiine Go. of Montres!RoeCry& o....... ilesNS
:a,) Spikea
motive Go...New York, N.Y. Rice Lewis & Son ............... Toronto.
otive W.r..... Philadelphia, Ps. Springs
Motive Go ... Kingsoin. Ont. B.J. Coghlin &CGo.........Mnirez

.Mtreai. ÏMontreai Steel Go ... ........... otr al.
'Machine' G-o. ot M-oitreal otel
n & Go ....... .. .... Montrea!.
ne Works, Chemnitz, Germany. (Cowtimued en prcedê<#<sge.)
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THE COMIPANY OFFERS FOR SALE_______'

FARMINO AND GRAZINO LANDS "
tîît,-IN-

E'Manitoba and the North-West Territory
ON EASY TERS0FPyMENT AND WITHOUT ANY

CONDITIONS 0F SET'FLEMENT ORZ CULTIVATION DUTIES.

setE
TOWN LOTS FOR SALE "

-AT--

SWinnipeg, Rat Portage, Victoria, Ft. William, Edmonton, Ft. Frances, ~
ge Portage la Prairie, Prince Albert, Ft. Qu'Appelle, etc.

THE COMLPANY FIAS cIENERAL STORES AT

Winipg Vancouver, Victoria, ad Othe Places
SWHERE INTENDiNG PURCHASERS W'ILL FIND Tu-E BEST GOODS 0F

EVERY DESCRIPTION AT MODERATE PRICES.

FULL INFORMATION WILL BE OlVEN AT THE OFFICES 0F THE COMPANY IN CANADA, OR%
e-r',AT THE LONDON OFFICE, I LIME STREET, E.C.

W-"E


